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LEG1 SLATIVE ASS£MRL Y. 

Wednesday, 11th March, 1936. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. rresident (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Rabjro) 
in tIlt) Chair. 

QPESTJONR AND ANSWFmS. 

RELEASE OF MR. SABAT CHANDRA BOSE. 

1097. ·1Ir. Sri Praka8a: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose 
was imprisoned under Regulation III of 1818 and has now been released? 

(b) For how long was he imprisoned? What, if any, was the allowance 
paid to him in the aggregate during ihis interval? 

(c) How do Government justify the internment' of a person without 
charge or trial for such a long time and the expenditure of public funds 
on him? 

(d) Is it not It fact that Government have stated over and over again 
in this Assembly that he was a dangerous man and connected with terrorism, 
and that his being out of prison would involve danger to public peace? 

(e) If so, why WAS he released at all? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Or&ik: (n) Yes. 
(b) He WIIS in jail custody for one year, two months and 19 duys, and 

detained at his own residence near Kurseong for two yeurs, three months 
rlnd t.hrce n.~' . T lAY on the table It statement showing the allowances 
thut were sanctioned for Mr. BOI'e rlnd his family during this period. 

(c) to (e). Sllrnt Chandra Bose was placed under detention beCAuse of 
hiE connectioTi with the terrorist. movement Rnd the answer to oll('fltion 
(d) is in the affirmat·ive. His (,Ilse WIlS, however, examined earefull:v from 
time tG time nnd as soon nR the Government of Bengal and the Govern-
ment of Indb were satisfied that the t.errorist situatjon had improved 
suffieient.ly f.:) Justify his release, orders sanctioning his release were :ssned. 
The pI\Yl'1£nt of allowances out of publio funds wbsin accordance with the 
spt't'ific o ~ o  of R ~ at on ITT. 

~ .Mu,ing the AUowancu MmOtion«lfor Mr.BfJf'rU Choftdro Bente aM AUftflrtiJy 
cluring Mil cletemton under Regulation III of 1818. 

While in..iaiJ CtUtody. 

Pel'8Oll&l aliowanClell. Family allowance. Allowances for ot.ber 
~. 

Re. 3-8·0 a day for diet. Sub· Rs. 1,200 a month Re. 1,334 per annum no 
Ilequently increued to RI. II a a TIOlicy pIli" Re. 
day. 1.1117-13·0 as a singl. 

Re. 32 monthly • . . payment in reapect of 
RI 100 lump sum on flm admi .. another policy. 

lion to jail. . 
( 2271 ) 
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I 
Personal ~ o . 

I 
It'amily allowance. 

[11TH MARCil UlM. 

AlIowanoea for other 
purpoaea. 

-----------, ----------------
Re .. i50 per meWl8m. Enhanoed IRa. 1,200 a month. In- Same !All above. 

to Re. 225 a month from lst creased to Rs. 1,600 
!larch, 1934,. I per mensem from lst I Maroh, 1934. 

N.B.-Mr. Bose was transferred to Giddapahar on the 23rd April, 1933. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: .:'.luv 1 knuw, Sir, if Mr. liose-wlls interned l)l:eause 1)£ 
hill OWll COlllledioll witl; terrorism or because of the general situution in 
Beugul '! 

The Honol,Jrable iir Henry Oraik: 
t ~ on forlllflr uecu6iollS. 

have alltlwnred that question 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Tile HOl1ourable 1\leluhel' suid thut the t~ n t t 
aril very carefully watching the Hituation in Bengal, and they relt\Used him 
when they thought thnt the situation had improYed,-li.t least that is what 
I could hear,-but what I want to know is whether Ii man is interned 
because of the situation outside or because of his own o t~, with any 
suspected crime? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: I ha\'e said lIP WIlS a ~  under 
detention, heellns£> of hi!; eonueetion with the terrorist. n P ~ t. 

Pandtt Lakahml Kanta Kaltra: Rir, ill view of the Ildmissio\1 of dw 
'HOllourfl,ble the Home Member tb .. t the sit.uation in regard to terrorism 
bas improved in Bengal, und ill view Illso of the fact that Ilothing untowlIJ'd 
haH, so far happened ufter the relellse of Mr. ~ at Chandra Bose, do 
Oovernrnent prl;)pose to consider the cllses of otlier State I'ril!oners and 
otherll who are detained without trial and a ~ them? 

The Honourable Sir HebrY Oralk: 1'hat all dept'nds. Their easps are 
reviewed frolll time to (.ime . 

. 1Ir. S. Satyamurtl: Has unything happened since Mr .. Bose's release, 
to make the Government feel that his reI ens!' lws in Ilny WIl,\' ~  the 
terrorist mOVernl'llt ~ t  or indil'i'ctly:' 

-'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Cralk: ;\0, lIothing hus hajJpellPd. 

lIr. BrlPrak&la: If Mr. BOIl!' WIIR interned because of his cOll;lectibn 
- with the terorrist movement, why WIlS he releused, when his conneotion 

,\it,h the movement was' there ull the sl\me? Did be give any undertaking 
frill! he would hl\ve nothing to do with it any more, or were the ~ n nt 
slltiufied that he WII.S rel\lIy never connAeted with the terrorist movement 

~ lSi; all? 
, ~. , 



QUBSTIOW8 AND AHSWBaIl. 

The Honourable Sir Bemy Oraik: '!'he Government ~  Qatisfied tha' 
the terrorist situation had sufficiently improved to justify his release. 

lIIr. S. Satyamurti: May I know, Sir, what that sentence really means 
-"the situation had improved"? Does it mean that it had improved 
independent of Mr. Bose's release, or that Mr. Bose's activities would not 
aggravate the position, or does it mean that the situation as a whole had 
improved, justifying the release of even people who might otherwise be 
suspected to be connected with that movement? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The phrase I used mculls eX8eUy whah 
it eays. Tho terrorist moyement had improved sufficiently to justify his 
rl'lel\se. Several other detelllls have also been released. ,-

Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Maltra: J n "iew of the fact that the terrorist 
situlI.tion hilS definitely and Ilppreniably improved according to thE> Honour-
ahlB the HOI1lt' Mt'rnher's 0"''' adlllissioll, ~  Govprnment propose to take 
BI)C('ial steps to review the ellses of peovle who are det.aine.d without trial 
Rnd release them, if pcssible, at an eurly dute'l 

The Honourable Sir Henry Orai.k: 'I'heir ollses' lire constantly under 
Tf·view, 

Mr. Sri Prakasa.: How mllllylives do Govornment compute have been 
~'  hy {"he timely internment of this dungerous man, and how many lives 
aro now endangered by the untimely release of this innocent man ?-

Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Next question please. 

FuNOTIONS OJ" A RAn.WAY MAOISTRA'1'1II. 

1098. *1Ir. Sri Prakas&: (a) Who is the appointing authority of railwliY 
magistrates? What are the functions of such .magistrates? 

(b) Have they any direct rights of arrest, 01' have they only to decide 
oases when these a~ brought before them? 

(c) Are railwQ'Y magistrates provided with free passes to travel CD (':Ie 
railway? 

(d) What is the area in which the present railway magistrate of Allah-
abad has authority to act? 

(e) Is he provided with a free railway pass; and if 80, to what desti-
nation is he entitled to travel? 

(f) Docs this pass ,Permit him to travel beyond the area in which he 
exercises his jurisdiction l' 

(g) Have Government· received any cOIll))luintlj, about the activitiep, of 
the present railway magistrate of Allahabad, and if 110, what action ha .. e 
they taken in that behaU? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah lDwl: (I/.) and (bJ: I would 
refer the Honourable Member to the reply given by Mr. P. R Rau to 
Mr. Amurtmdra Nlith ChBttopBdhyaya's question No. 538 on the 25th 
Pebruary. 19B5. The powers and duties of th,ese magistrates are ideutical 
with those of other magistrates: the word 'railway' is added to th8ll' 
dCF>ignation presumuhly heClLlise their jurisdiction is either wholly or ml.liDlY 
Iimit.ed t(l eases arising within railway limits., ' 

A' 
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(c) The East Indil\n Hailway Auministration have issued passes u\'ail-
able, except in one case, O\·er th" sections on which these magistrates hold 
their court. 

(d) Mandah Road to Subadargnnj. 

(e) Yes; available over the whole of the East Indian Railwa.y. 
(f) Yes, but action has been taken by the East Indian Railway Adminis-

tration to withdraw this puss and to issue instead one available over the 
section ~ t. n his jurisdiction. 

(g) I understand the Honoumble Member made certain allegatiolls about 
this ..magistrate and was told in reply that the Uailway Administration had 
no locus standi in the matter. 

Paudit LakBhm1 Kante. IIa1tra: 1n view of the fact that ordinary magis-
trat.es in the country are not allowed any concessions in the way of railway 
passes, will the Honourable Member kindly explain why passes are issued 
to these gentlemell '! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 'fo facilitate the quick 
difposal of railway' CRses. 

Pandit LakBhmi Kanta Maitra: If ~ is SO, is the Honourable Mt.lluber 
'aware that ordinary llIagiBtrutes ill tIl(' eOIlJltry, who have to expedite the 
work of eriminal justice, Itre IL)t. given the same cOlwt'sHions lIb Hw railway 
mnh>1l)trutes nre givpn:> 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I SUPPOBC tlwy are 
nut. . 

Ilr. Sri Prakaaa: As r&ilways are It Central subject, does not the 
He·nourable Member think that when complaints I\gninst rnilway lllagis-
trates reach the Central Government, they should get into communication 
with the Loeal Government. und renwdy tIll' t'vils, if nny? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Hir. unless the 
complaints relate to someo matter conneetfld with the railways. 

Pandit Lakshm1 X&nta Maltra: Arf' these magiRtrl\tcB paid out of thlj 
railway funds? 

The HODOurable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Bir. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: TR the Honourable M('mbE'r awnn' that. these 
mngist,rates are allowed to approprinte t·o themsE'l\'cs 11 'Part of t,he> fines 
t.hey impose on the peoplc? I put sOlTle qupstions on this point some 
t.ime ago? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][han: And a reply was given. 

Dr. Ztauddln Ahmad: But nrc they allowed to l[cE'p a part of the fines 
themselves? 

The HODOurable Sir lIubammad Zafrullah Khan: No. 
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Mr, Sri PrakU&: Can these rail" ay magistrates order arrests directly 
on 1-he railway platform or they can only dispose of cases that are brougM 
beiore them by the police? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 'fhey have all the 
powers which are ordinarily possessed by magistrates. 

Pandit Lakahm1 ltaata .&1tra: What oontrol is exercised by the. Raih 
wily Board in the matter of their appointment and supervision of work?' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The Railway Board 
huve nothing to do with the matter. 

. . 
Mr. T. B. AviDasbUlngam Cl1ettiar: Is it true that these railway magis-

tn.tes ure given a part of the fines that they impose on people 0.8 

punishment? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I believe the Honour-
able- Member has heard the question put. by npother Honourable Member 
alJrl the reply given to it. 

Mr. T. S. AvtnashUingam Ohettiar: I did not hpnr it. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): He has rtlpeatedly 
n~  thaI; qllestion. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: The question was put 
,'n 1\ previollR occrtsioll lind Illl answer was given, and, if the Honourable 
Memher is very CuriOUR to find out what. the answer was, the answer was 
·'No." 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Arc all these Magistrates stipendiary or are they 
sometimes hOllornry magistrat.e's al' well? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That depends upon 
thf' choice of the Loenl Government. I have said that the Railwsy Depart-
ment havc nothing to do with their nppointment. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: If complaints reach thc Cent.ral Government against 
an;r particular magistrate, at Icast the Railway Board clln prohibit the 
ent,ry of these magistrates to the' rnilway platforms as these are under their 
jurisdiction? 

Itr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Order, order .. Next 
question please. 

AMERy TRIBUNAL'S REPORT ON Bumu.. 

1000. ·Pandit lIUakantha Du (on behalf of Mr. B. Das): (1\) Will 
Government be pleased to state what final deCisions ha\"e been taken on 
the Amery Tribunal's report on Burma? . 

(b) Did Government forward a copy of the Assembly debate on the 
Amery report to the Secretary of State? 
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(c) Will Government be pleased to state the recommendations they 
made in forwarding the copy of the Assembly debate? 

(d) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the correspondence 
that passed between them and the Secretary of State on the report of 
the Amery Tribunal? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grin: (0.) The Honourable Member's atten-
tion is drawn to the Press Communiqd on the subject published on the 
14th January. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) and (d). No. 

. Kr. S. 8&tyamurt.i.: May I take it that the answer' 'No" to part (c) of 
the question means that they did not make any recommendatioDs, or do 
'Government refuse to state the recommendations that they mnde, in 
forwarding B copy of the debate of this House? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg·: It means exactly what I have said. 
Government are not pleased to state the rerommendutions they made in 
forwarding a copy of the Legislative Assembly Debates. 

Kr. S. S&tyamuni: Did they make any recommendations at nIl? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: They are not prepared to Ilnswer 
that 

Kr. T. S. AvtnashjUngam Ohettlar: What WAS the result of forwnrding 
the discussion of this Assembly? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Thut may be gathered from the press 
~  unique. 

Kr. S. satyamurti: Did Government support the view of this House 
~ at a fresh tribunal should be appointed to re-examine the whole matter? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: 'I'hat is the same question in another 
form. I said that I waR not propnred to answer it. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: May 1 lmow the reasons why Government are not 
'prepared to answer? 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: No, Sir. 

.P a ~ nt ('fhe Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim):' . Next question. 

CoNTRACT FOR SUPPLIES REQUIRED BY THE .ARMy SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. 

1100. ·Xhan BAh&dur Jlakhdum Syed Ralan Bakhsh Shah: Will Gov-
ernment please state the procedure adopted in the grant of controot for 
supplies required by the· A:tmy Supply Department and lay on the table 
the following further information in connection with the present contracts: 

.. ,: (i) fpl' how. many years ha"'," tht' wheat find gram purchasing con-
tracts, and also contl'&C.ta for grinding wheat been .with t~ 
present contractors; . . . 



(ii) when were tbe latest tenders for grinding the whElllt caned Bnd 
whnt rates were offered hy the contractors; 

(iii) is it It fact that in response to the call of tenders, several con-' 
tractorR offered lower and more favourahle rates for grlndiris 
and purchasing wheat, hut the contracts were given to _ 
present contractors on a very liberS'l and highest rates? H 
80, why were the lower rates offered by others not taken 'Bn1 
not.ice of IIJld the present. highest rates Mcepted; 

fil') if t,he difference hetween the present, highest rates in force 01 
the contracts and the lo",:"est rates offered by others he taken; 
what amuunt worb out for the whole yenr; 

(v) when iB it intended to call for fresh tenders for further suppliee? 

Ilr. G. B.. P. Tottenham: As regards the general procedure to be 
follOWed in making contracts for supplies required for military purposelJ I 
would refer the Honourable Member to paragraphs 112 to 129 of Financi$l 
Hegulutions for thB Anny in India, Part I, a copy of which has been placed 
in the Library. Whenever It beeomes necessnry to make special arrangt' 
ments which are not specifieally governed by those Regulations the orderl 
of Government IIrc obtained. Contrncts Are awarded to the lowest sRtisfaw,", 
tory t,enders. 

I lny on j,ht, t.Able II stat,elm'nt giving the ot,her informlltion RFiked for. 

Statement. 
(i) Sine .. lst June, 1926. in th .. 'R~  of the whtl&t and gram purchasing contract, 

and since bt D"l'emher. 1923. in the COSII of the contract for grinding wheat. 
(ii) and (iv), In July, 1933, I a.m no~ prepared to disclose the rates tendered. 
(iii) It is t,rue that several eontra('tors offered lower rates than the one selected, 

hut the lat.tc:- was thll most favourable to Government in that it waR th" lowest rate 
at whi .. h t he standard rl'quil'ed was ~' tn he ohtained. 

(v) ft iH impossible to give dates. Government eOllsider whethl'r frl'sh ti'ndera 
Ahnll he> ('ailed for on pach o('('nsioll heforl' a "long term" a.gency ngref'mpnt or contract 
termlllatl'S, 

RollI,WAY ENGINE AND MOTOR Bus COLLISION AT TINKONIAN LEVEL 
CROSSING ON THE GIRIDm-DuMABI ROAD IN THE GmIDm CoLLIERY 
ABEA. 

1101. ·Kr. Ram Narayan Singh: (u) Is it u fact that there wus Il lIerious 
fhilwny n~ n ' 1I1In. motor hus collisi01\ 011 the Bth l<'ebrullry, at. Tinkonian 
ll'vd crossillg OTI the <1iridih·Dullluri ROlld (ill the Giridih Colliery Are,,) 
"caulling several deaths nnd injuries to !IHmy pusillmgcfs on the bus, and 
if 80, will Government be pleased' to giveR det,ailed reflcrt of it? . . 

(b) Are Government prepared to direct the Giridih local colliery aut.hority 
k stat.ion a watchm:1n nt, thi> paid erosRing permanently to avoid any such 
accident in fut\lre? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Jqwl: (a) I am placing on 
t,he tnble an e:'ttract from tho report, of t,he Senior Government Inspector 
of HRilways. . .. 

:(b) The question of the action t{) hf>. taken for rhRnning the crossing is 
receiving attention. 
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I!Jztract lrom t ~ 'report 01 the Senior G01'Crtiment /MpeetOT tlf llllil_.". 
De,cription 01 tAe accident, 

At 4·30 hours of 8th February, 1936, 'A' Pilot enginll No. 1208 Wa& pushing a load 
of 8 emptics and one loaded wagon from Domohani to Kalimoran aiding. Brake van 
with gunner an n~  being in rear of pngine. ~ t.he leading vehiCle No. B. N. R. 
10688 a ~.  over level ' o~a n  No. 208 011 the Dumn Giridib Road it collided with 
a private motor bue No. SLI·217 which was tmvelling from South to North, having 
come from Pareehnath. The fore end of the motor bU8 evidE'llt.ly was actually acrOA 
the track at the moment of impaet. The first truck rode completely onr the honnet 
of the bus with both its leading and trailing wheels, the hU8 hecominp; jammed between 
the mat and l!econd trucks below the buffers. 'r.he firllt two truck. were drailed of all 
wbeellt and the third truck of its leading wheels only. Tbe whole travelled a. distance 
of 72' after the impact, the leading truck stopping with itA off wheela in the aide 
dra.in. The speed of the pilut was prohahly 3·4 miles per hour and that of the bUI 
IO-15 miles per hour. 

The motor bus was carrying 31 people of which three were drivers, the reet heinp; 
pilgrims. FOllr of the occupants were killed instantaneously' a.nd 15 wete injured 
more or lesH seriously. The bus was a private vehicle and helonged to Sigli State 
Doar Kolahpllr ill Bombay Presiden<,y. It waR enid" to be one of four buses conveying 
.raIn , ~ from Pareahnath to Bbagalpur via G'iridih where the' collision occurred. 

The night was dark and drizzling anJ visibility waR had. 

Firs. ~o arrive on tho scene of a("cident within an hour waR the Assistant Rurp;eon 
who with ~B Btant ~ on and dreHAcrs rendered first aid to the injured. Theae 
ww-e removed to the Civil Hospital at Giridill'. 
Relief train frolJl Mndhupul' arrived at 11-30 hours and the Divisional OfficerA by 

road from Asanaol at ahbllt 12-30 hOllrs. 

Dncriplion of 8ife of areide,,/,. 

The Dumri·(}iridih road ia a main metalled highway and perfectly straight for a 
considerable distance on the side from which the motor hus wall approaching the 
level crossing whicb is a right angle crossing. There are  trees on either side of it 
but not a continuous avenu!'. LAvel crossing and rond are practically at p;rollnd level. 
Warning crosses are ert·cted at t·he roadside 208' from the crossing. 

The C'.oalfield siding is b"()ad gauge and somewhat. tort.UOI1R. The approRc.h side 
from which the pi\(jt was worldng is on an 80 "\lTV" and not one Aueh as would olwtruct. 
the view but in this casp, ill whir-h the engine was pushing t.he 10a,I, rat.her the 
reverse. The grade waR uphill 1 in 100. 

The crosRing itself is n n'~ and a~ 3ucl, .,l"ndtl harp. u minimum oj one (Juteman .. 
It is fitted with iron swing gail'S wloich ('nn ),p eioR"d a n~R the road and a ~o with 
side wickets for foot t;·affic. ThE' 8Urfa.cP of the ('rossing was not har! hut. the gates 
and fittings \\ere in misera),l .. cOlluition not having been painted for a very long time. 
The roof of the gate lodge had fallen in and the buildinp; was uninbabitahlfl. There 
were no ht·ackete or nn~ of erl'Cting tampA at. the gates. 

Conclu8ion8. 

From the evidencp it is quite clear what had happenpd. Th" level croesing though 
B class W:lH uf'mannl'Ci. There was no aip;n of any gateman anrl it cannot he accepted 
that there waft one appointed to this a~ . I cannot {"omider serioUHly the evidence 
of the Colliery Management t.hat the man Dlnmoo Miah was t.he gateman. The mall 
himself denies it and it iA impossihlp, for ono man to he in ('harge (;f two level croning_ 
100 yal'dA or morl' apart and y"t be held responsihle for an accident at eithm-of them. 

CoLLIERIES WORKING IN TIlE GIRIDm COLLIERY ARBA. 

. 1102. ·1Ir. llam lIarayan Singh: (a) What is the number of collieriel'l 11' 
present working in the Giridih Colliery Area? 

(b) What is the number of colliery managen, superintendents, foremen. 
overseers and sardars engaged in those collieries" 
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(c) Do the officials, mentioned in part (b) keep tliaries' and 'jf 80, by 
whom are those diaries examined? 

(d) What amount of time does elrCh of the officials mentioned in part 
(b) -spend in the mines? 

(e) Does the Mannger ever go inside the mines and if so, does he visit 
the mines daily, weekly or monthly? 

(f) What is t.he total number of labourers working in those mines? 
'The BODOW'able Sir J'rank BOYce: (9.) Six. . ' • 
(b) Colliery Superintendent-I. 

Colliery Managers-6. 
Overmen /lntI sirdars--137. 
No information is ava-ilable us to the lHunber of foremen. 

(c) Attention is invited to the provisions contained in RegulatioIl8 57, 
58 (1), 66 (2), 70 (2), (5), (7), 72 (1), and 119 of the Indian Coal Mines 
Regulations, 19::!6. which provide for the maintenance of records of 
inspect.ion, etc. 

(d) No rccoru is available. 
(c) DncIer Hegulation ~  of the Indian Coal Mines lwgu1at ions, 

19'26, the Manager is required to exercise personal supervision of the mine 
in his charge, nnd he no doubt visits the mine as often as he considers 
necessary. 

(f) 7,148. 
REPORT 0)1' THE ENQUffiY CoMMITTEE ON THE .TAOOBABAD MINE 

AOCIDENT. 

1103. ·)(t. Ram Barayan Singh: Is the report of the enquiry committee 
of the .1 ncobabad Mine accident rendy and if so, when will it be published 
and if not, why not i' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Boyce: 'I'll(' Honourable M.l'lIIber is pre-
sumably referring to the report of t.he Court of n ~' appointed by t,he 
Government of Bihur lind OriBl:lu Illld{'r t-leet-ion ~  of the Iniliall Mines 
Act in t'Ollllectioll with the aecirhmt whieh oeeurr('d on the 24th Julv last 
at t:lw J{urhurbarpe (.Toktiabnd) Colliery at Giridih. 'I'his report was pub-
H!>hod by the o ~a  Government on the nth 'February, H136. and a copy 
has bmm plRced in the Library of the House. 

REVISION OF RULES RE CLASSIFICATION OF POLITICAL "PRISONERS. 

1104. -Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their attention ha'B been drawn to the jnaistent <le-

mand throughout the country for a revision of the rulea 
framed by them some years ago, for t,he classification of 
Polit.ilml Prisoners; 

(b) whether they have considered or propose to cons:der separate 
classification being given to prisoners convicted for political 
offences not involving violence to person or property., and 

(c) if they do not propose to consider the same, the reasons why 
they do not propose to do so? 
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The Hcmoar&hle Sir Henry Oraik: (a) Government are aware that in 
Bo ~ quarters there-is 8. demand that certain types of prisoners shoultf 
receive special treatment . 

. (b) and (c). The question was considered very fully 8. few years ago 
and the outcome of that con",iderlltioll was the classificatiou of prisoners 
as A, B or C which was introduced in 1930. No cireumstances have arisen 
which would justify any change. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Are Government aware of .the .bungs-strike of a 
prisoner in the United Provinces, which, I think, has been called off 
recently, and one of the d'emands of _he hunger-striker was t·he classifica-
tion of political prisonel'll as a special class? 

The Honourable Sir H8Dl1 Oralk: Yes, I am aware of that . 

.,. S. Sat.yamurtl: Will Government ('onsicler the question from thl4t 
point of view? 

TIle Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: J have "'Ilia 110 (·it·CUUlSbu\('t'R huve 
arisen ~  would justify Iiny change. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Are Government aware t.hnt. in England all political 
vriHoners are treated IlS special class prisoner8:) 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: No, 1 alii not. 

Mr. S. Satyamurt1: Ma." I know whether in Englnnd politicnl prisoners, 
to the knowledge of the Governll1ent, that is, prisoners eonvided of political 
offences not involving violence to person or property and not convich·d of 
ot,her offences, such as murder, theft, etc., are not treatE'd fiR Rpeeinl divi-
sion prisoners? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: 1 d() !lot llnrlE'rfltnnd that thllt. i8 the 
flase. 

IIr. Sri Prakasa: Will GnvernTTl('nt ('on!<idl'l' the dE'siruhilitv of dURsi-
fieation on thp s('orE' of thE' Ilature of the ('rime, ancl not, on the s('ore of 
the finnneial position of tllE' priRoner ('onl'prned? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The nnturt' of t.he ('rime iA onE' of 
the {'lement.A in the ('lassificRtion. 

Kr. Sri Prakasa: Is it not a fact that persoll.S convicted of even 
heinous offenceR who hnppen to be wenlthy are clussed n, while political 
offenders are. classed C if they happen to be poor? That is a f/\Ct.,· the 
Honolll'ahle Membell may take it from me. Will he remedy the evil? 

The Honoul'able Sir Henry Oralk: Soeial st,atus, education, habit of 
liCe, and the fact of being accustomed toO R. superior mode of living-that 
is one element in the elussification, flnd the type of crime is another. 

Prof. B. G .. Ranga: What is tho nat,ure of the eircumstRn()fls which 
n-ould infllH'n('e this Government to abolish this claBsificnt·ion int,ci three 
cI Rsses for political prisoners? 
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'!'be JIoDourable Sir "1lZ'J 0r&Ik: That is hypothetical. 

•••• satyamtuti: May I know the reasons why European criminals, 
even if they are 'Convicted of worst offences, such 11.8 murder, are given 
B dRSS, while Indian political prisoners are not given ev-en that· class? 

The Honoarable Sir Henry Oralk: The fact" are not 1111 litated by the 
Honourable Member. 

Mr. I. S&tyimani: May I know whether the European prisoners are 
not usually given the B cla8B? . 

The HOIlourable lir 1IeDl'J Oralk: No; that i8 not the case, unless the 
t~ ~  are such as to justify it. 

INDO·BURMA FINANOIAL ADJUSTMENT. 

110l5. *JIr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased til state: 
(a) whether they have received 8. telegram from the Committeo of 

the Indian Merchants' Cha.mber protesting against the recent 
announcement made by the Secretary of St&te for India 
appointing a committee to consider the question of mio!>r 
modifications and adaptations tiliat may be found expedient 
regarding the Indo·Burma financial adjustment; 

(b) whether the recommendations of the Amery Committee have 
been accepted by them; and 

(c) the reasons why they have decided not to get the issues 
"./l;tngl'(l (lespitt\ tlw Rl'<;olutioll ullHlIimollsly pussed by the 
Legislative Assembly demanding 0.' fresh investigation by 
another tribunal consisting of Indians and Burmans? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: (a) YeR. 

(b) The attention of the Honourahle Memher is directed to HIP PretlR 
on~ n  published OIl the 14th JHTlunry. 

(c:) The necisioll, ns the HOllouTllble :'.fe1llber is uware, did lIOt. lie wiih 
the Government of India . 

• r. S. Satyamurti: Did the Government of 1 ndiu have lilly part or 
lot in this deeision in the prepuratory stages thereof? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: That ~ un extrtllllel.v ~ n o  third 
. alternative form of. the question which the Honourable Member has put 

before. but. whieh, I have said, I lUll not prepared to ullswer. 

Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Sir, rna.y I know if Government can soy that they 
~  not prepared to auswer without giving any reasons? Olwe a question 
has been admitted by you. and it Rfltiefies the rules und S.tanding Orders, 
.Islwmit we Ill'e entitled to fln answer, llnlesR Government urge before 
this House and. before you that public interests demand that the questioTl 
should not he answered. That is thp IItmo!lt to which the Choir hilS gone. 
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1Ir. Presiden\ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): When a Govern· 
ment Member refused to answer 0. particula.r question, the Chair generally 
presumed that it was because it was .not in public interest to answer the 
question. But it is due to this House that H.n Honourable Member of 
Government, refusing to anS\\'er a particular question, shall indicllte the 
ground on which he refuses. 

The Honourable Sir .Tames Grigg: The ground is the general ground 
that it is not in public interest to ~ o  the nature of the communication, 
if any, that passes between the Government, of India and the &Icreilr'y of 
Stllte. 

1Ir. S, Satyamurti: That is too big an answer, that. is to say, ..... 

1Ir. President. (Til£' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannob 
help it. Next question. 1 

RJDLATIONS BETWEEN THE PROVINCES AND THE CENTRE ON DEFENOE 
MATTERS AFl'ER THE INCORPORATION OF THE PROVINCIAL AUTONOMY. 

1106. *JI[r. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they are considering the question, in connection with 

the incorpora.tion of the Provinciid autonomy next year, of 
any changes in the existing relations between the Provin<:es 
and the Centre, on defence matters; 

(b) whether they are considering the question of agency for pedot'ln-
ing defence functions in the Provinccs; 

(c) whether it is a fact that they are thinking of creating othAr 
agencies within Provincial Governments; 

(d) if so, what they are; and 
(e) what their proposals aTe with regard to the relations t ~n 

Federal Finance Department and Army Department, espH;i. 
ally with regard to the military expenditure? 

1Ir. G. lI.. 1', Tottenham: (u) to (d). (iovernment afe naturally COIl-
sidering the effeet of o n ~ a  A.utonomy on the relations between the 
Centl'e and the Provinces in all matters including those connected with 
Defence, and they are examining in pflrticular the functiolls now performed 
by Prc','incial Governments on behalf of the Centre. At this stage I can 
only say that there is likely to be fl deerease rather than lin increlUle in 
these functions. 

(c) The matter is uncler consi<ierntion. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: With reference to the last answer of my Honour-
able friend, may I ask him to indicate generally the reaSODS why be thinks 
there will be a decrease and not an increase in these functions? 

Mr. G. B.. 1'. Tottenham: Under the new Constitution, as the Honour· 
able Member is no doubt aware, there is a provision that, when functions 
al'e performed by a province on behalf of the Centl"e, in certain circumstan· 
ces the province may charge for the performance of· those functions. 
Therefore, necessarily we are considering whether it would be cheaper and 
equally satisfactory to perform any of those n t ~na ourselves. 
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Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know whether Government arc cOllsidering 
the withdrawing of those functions from the Provincial Governments, and 
using the Governor as opposed to the Provincial Government for the dis-
charge of these functions? 

Mr. G. R. P. 'l'otteDham: No, Bir. They are not considering that 
lD the I )efenec Department. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What is the Rnswer to clause (e) of the question? 

Mr. G. R. P. TOttenham: The matter is under considera.tion . 
. 

ARTICLE IN THE FOBW ARD ENTITLED" POLITIOAL PRIsONERS ". 

1107. "'Mr. S. Satyamurtl: Will o n ~nt be pleased to state: 

(a) whether their attention hus been drawn to the leading article in 
the Forward, dated 2nd February 1936, entitled "Political 
Prisoners" ; 

(b) whether they propose to take action suggested therein; and 
(c) if not, why not? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: (a) Government have seen the article 
referred to by the HoilOurable Member. 

(b) and «('). The genernl n t t on~ regRrding the classification of 
prisoners provide that, dassification should be made by the eourts subject 
to eontirmation or revision by thp Locnl Governments. These instructions, 
UR I have nlready stnted in· reply to another question by the Honourable 
M ember, ' ~ isslled nHer verv carpfu} consideration in consultation with 
l\f('mlwl"H of this Assembly and nre considered· sufficient. 

Mr. S. Satyamuni: Will Government, take an early opportunity of 
commlt,ing this Assembly, which consists of a lnrgc number of ex-political 
prisoners, on t.his moUer? (Laughter.) 

The Honoutable Sir Henry Oraik: I eannot give any undertaking. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Will Government on~  that matter, because 
we orf' thp mORt, e.ompetfmt to advise t,hem on this matter? ~ t .  

(No answer.) 

MEMORIAL ·noM THE SALT LICENSBES OF V ALLUR, ATTIPUT. OJ' THE MADUS 
PRESIDENCY. 

1108. "'JIr. B. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state' 
(8) whf'ther thev a ~ .~  n mtlmorial dated 17th Octooer, 

1935, from the BaIt (Monopoly) Licensees of Vallur, Attiput 
of thE' Madras Pref.'id(mcy; 

(b) whether they have considered or propose to consider their "t'-
quest for concession ~ and 

(c) what their conclusions on the matter Me? 
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1Ir. A. E. Lloyd: (a) Yes . 
. (b) Orders ha va been PQssed. 
(c) The following concessions have been granted to the licensees Ol 

the VaUur, Avti[lut. South and Attiput North salt factories: 
(i) pfl.yment of full cODlpensation in aooordanoe with the provisions 

of the Madras Salt Act, 1889, 
(ii) immeditLte reopening of the fact.ories us modified excise factories 

lind grant of licenses on this basis to all applicants who 
were liceH!'If'Ps at the time of t,heir c.loRure 11'8 monopoly 
factories. 

(iii) frep \ISe of the Toudiarpet Depot for stornge of salt nnd the 
payment ~  the property tltX to the ~ a a  Corporntion on 
the Depot lUlld lind builrlilligs by Government for a period 
of two yearR from the 2nd January, 1986, and 

(iv) odvulle(' pAyment, of on;' illlnll per maund for elilt that 1II1l,V be 
manufactured during two years from the 2nd January, ]936. 

Furt,her 'on ~ n  have heen refus:en. 

~ M R o  SEA MAli, SERVWK. 

1109 .• 1Ir. S. Sa'yamurt1: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether they consulted the Burma Indian Chamber of (Jo',,-

merce and Burma Indian Association and South Indi.1ll 
Chamber of Commerce, before they abolished the Rangoon-
Madras Be&' Mail Servioe; 

(b) whether they consulted the Local Government of Madras; 
(c) if so, wheth(;T it is n ruot thllt they opposed the discontinuance 

of the service; I 
(d) whether they o,re aware thut there is a strong feeling in the 

matter in Madras Presidency; a'Dd 
(e) whether they propose to negotiate with Steamship Qompanie" 

for the reduction of rates? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) The public bodies consulted, 
, before the abolition of the Madras-Rangoon sea mail service, included- t ~ 
Burma Indian Chamber of Commerce and the South Indian Chamber 
9f Commerce. The Burma lnrlian ARR(wiation was not consulted. 

(b) and (d). Yef!. 
(c) The two bodies mentioned in the reply to part (a) of the question 

t~ having been on~ t  opposed the di8cont.inuance of the service. ' 
(e) Tn vitlw of the rcprescntlltiont; made in. this House an~ from ot~  

quarters Government took up the matter agalD and enter6d mto negpba. 
tionA with the British India Steam NAvigation Company which, I Bm 'glad 
to Bay have, thanks to the ready co-operation of that company which 
J woUld take this opportunity of aoknowledging, been brought toB. suo-
cessful conclusion. It has been decided to re.stnrt, with effect from 
the 16th March, 1986, and to. continue up to 3lat March, ~ , the 
direct mail steamer service between Uadras and Rangoon in aocordance 
with the t,ime-table in force prior to. tme cessation of the service. I 
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should and, that the arrangements now made with the CompRny will 
still SccuI:e to Government substantial economies. The whole question 
will have again to be carefully examined in connee-tion with the contraot 
to be entered into for the period commeneing from lRt April, ]007. 

POLIOY BE REORUITMENT TO THE ARMY. 

1110. ·Kr. S. Sat,amw11: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether their att.ention hus been drawu to the leuding llJ"ticie in 
the Hindu ot the ;;th October, 1935 (copyt enclosed); 

(b) wh('thsf Uwy Iltlve noticed the crit.icism th:1t selection of eertuin 
classes &nd ignoring of others of the populut.ion of the e0\1ll-
t.ry if! likely to affect seriouBly tlw ~ t nt. to tJle Arm.v, 
especially in times of crisis; and 

(e) whether they propose to tlllte steps to improve t,he position? 

lIr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: (II) Yes. 

(b) The criti("il:lm wns directed agaiust an ll.lleged "reiteration by 
pel'sons ill uuthority of tho belief that aptitude for a military career is 
the exclusive monopol'y of a t ~  a '~  and the answer is con· 
tained in the opening words of the same leading article, which read as 
follows: 

"We al'e ,::Iad to he assured h.v the Boal'd of SI'I .. ('tion of th .. ·Indian Milital'Y 
.'\cauemy that in rio ~n ' was a likely youth who ~ a  lui table on 
perltOnal, independent grounds rt'fuMed 3 chance merely hecause 111' came 
or u clRRR that had not I'rl'viotlFly I'ngup;cd in military serviel'." 

(c) GovlmlTnent do not underRtl\.lId how th .. (\bove position can be 
Improvf·cl. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: In view of the last. sentence, but one, of my 
Honourlihle friend's R '~  to clause (b) of this question, may I know 
whether Govl"rnment will. consider abolishing a.ll these distinctions, and 
IIlRving it to the Selection Board to f<(I)ect the very best, candidates from 
\\'hatevt'r corinnunit.ies 'or classes they ms,V come? 

Kr. G. R.I'. Tottenham:· There are no diRtinctions ill foree lit present . 
. We ('annat ubolif!fl distinet.ionl! :which do not exist. 

Mr. K. Ananthasayanam Ayy'angar: ~ it one of tilt' ~ t o  that 
B 'recrUit t<i the Indinn Army should be n meat eater? 

lIIr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: No,. Sir. 

~ .•• AnantJ1apyanam Ayyan,ar: Mny J inform the Honourable 
''Mcmlwr that a Brahmin v6uth from t.he Chittore District in the Madras 
Presidenc.v was rejectt'.d on the ground that. he was not a meat eater? 

Sardar lIangal Singh: Is 'it u ~ t t.hat ~ t  of the Dehra Dun endct-s, 
who have been turned out. on account of inefficiellcy, 80 per. cent. are 
.'~o . thOse classes who, have not enliated in the anny? 

: t ~nt 'to the Department coilcemed. 
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Mr. G. Jr.. :r. 'l'oUeDham: If the Honourable Member is referring to 
those cadets at t,he Academy, who entered the Academy by open com-

,petition. I think his figures are probably correct. 

Pandit Laksb.ml Kanta Kaltra: J s thE' Honourable Member nwnre of 
the keen fe.eling existing In the mind,s of certain provinces that they aft! 
[(lburren from any Rmi of militnry career and that they are not selected' 
in tho Military Academy nnd for the fighting forces? 

Mr. G. Jr.. 1'. Tottenbam: If there 1S uny such feeling, there is DO 

ground for It. ~ ~  entry to the Militury Acacl'emy is open to every-
hody. 

PRoPOSAL FOR CHANGING OF PORTFOLIOS AMONG THE EXECUTIVE CotTNOn. 
MEMBERS. 

1111. *Kr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) at what stage the proposal for changing of portfolios aIDon,,; 

the Executive Members stands; 
(b) at what stage the proposal to creaie a separate a t~ nt i(Jr 

communications in charge of a sepuratemember stands, 
(c) whether this proposal will -be kept pending till the Federal 

Government comes into being? 

Ths Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: As explained by my Hononrnblc 
rolleague, the Railway Memher, 111 the course of the diRcU'ssions on the 
railway ~ t., the mntUlr is still under eonsideration. 

FEDERAL HIGH COURT. 

1112. *l'ttr. S. Satyamurtl: Will Government he pleased to state: 
(a) whether t P~' IHlYe come to auy decision as to the date when 

the Federlill High Court is to be estn blished; 
(b) what the qualifications of the Judges thereof will be; and 
(e) how they propose to recruit them? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: (It) The dnte is still under con-
eideratinn lind no decision bas Y(lt been reached. 

(b) The qualifications nrc laid down in sub-section (3) of section 200 
or the Government of India Act, 1935. 

(c) The appointment rests with Hi!! Majesty. 

Kr. S. sa\yamurtt: Have Government decided to start this Court, 
before the end of this calendar year? 

The Honourable Sir Jlenry Oralk: No, Bir. 

Mr. S. Satyamurtl: With regard to the answer to clause (0) (.f the 
question, may I know whether the Government of India propose ,.to 
mn'ke n.ny recommendations on this matter, to His Majesty? 
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The HODOurable Bir Henry Oraik: The ~ o nt. nt restR with His 
'YajeRty, and it is not· tlte practice for the Government of India to make 
·t('(·ommllnilnt.ions for nppointments that rest with His Majesty. 

liIr. B. Satyamurti: Is there no reeommendation made at all? 

The HODOIll'able Bir Keary Oralk: No, not by the Government at 
India. 

Qaai lIu1lammad Ah,mad Kasmi: Is an\' inquiry ~  by His Majesty 
ibrough the Indian Government? . 

The Honourable Bir Henry Oraik: That is not the p;n.ctice. 

1Ir. S. B&tyamurtl: How does His Majesty know whether A or B or 
'X it:: qunlified, nmong the 350 millions of people in India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: From hiR con Rot.ituti on al advisers. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: How do they come to know? 

The JIonourable Sir Henry Oraik: That is not my businesR. 

RULES RE STORES PuRoHASES . 
.... 

1113. *1Ir. S. Satyamurti: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(0) with reference to the new rules issued by them regardin!.! stores 

purchases, why t,hese ruleR alle not applicahle to printing find 
stationery stores; 

(b) to what extent preference is allowed in respect of }.l'ice W 
articles produced or manufactured. in India, either wholly or 
in part; 

{c) the reasons why tenders are to be invited from abroad also; 
.(d) why lethal weapons, munitions of war, technical apparat,us lind 

equipment, and any other stores required by' the Naval, Mili-
tary or Air Forces of the Crown in India for which drawings, 
pltttel'mi, spe:.:;ficllt.ions or designs have been issued, prescribed 
or announced by the Admiralty, War Office, Air Ministry, Gov-

ernment of India, or Commander-in-Chief in India, shall be 
ohtained hy imknt· on the India Ston' D('partul('lIt, London, 
unless they at'e available in India in accordance with th& 
prescribed dra.wing, pattern, specification or design? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (0) The exiRting Stores Purcmase 
RuleR hove h('('n in force since the 1st JlUlUary, 1931. Purchases of 
printing llnd stltt.ione!)'· stOI'f'S hAve always been governed by separate 
rule'S hut these have rQyently been brought into general con£Qrmity with 
the genernl StoreR Purchase Rules. (1oPi.es of both !lets of ruleR are 
available in the ~  the House. 

(b) No specific limit" 'of price preference \lave been fixed. Ea.ch CBRe 

is decided on it£l merits. 
B 
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(c) It is l'crmiS8ihle, under the Stores l'urchase Rules, to invite tende1'& 
from abroad "when considered desirable". 'J'his induces wide competi-
tion and' thereby enmlres economical purclilwe. 

(d) U lliformity of patten; 01' de8ign is o o ~  desirable in the ellse 
of the articles nt~on , and  when the conditions required cannot be· 
fulfilled in India the Ilrtieles have to be obtained from London. I would 
add however thai practically all requirements in the matter of lethaL 

on~ !lnd munit.iolllO of war are manufact.ured in India. 

lIr. S. Satyamurtl: Is there any or much diflerenee between the rules 
applicable for the purehnse of }ll'inting a .. nd stationery stores, and the· 
rules for other stores? 

The Honoura}>l" Sir :frank Noyce: I am ~'  that my Honourable 
friend aid not ~t  my answer to the first part of his question. I said 
that. purchases of printing and stationery st.ores hllVl> always been governed 
by separate rules, but that these have recently been brought into general 
conformity with the general stores purchase rules. There is now very 
little difierelwP b ... tweell thelll f'XCflpt S\H'l! III' J1 u.t.nrn II:,' nriRPI' from the 
nature l)f tlw tll'ti('les ~ a . 

1Ir. S. Sa1iyamurtl: With reference too dnllse (b) of thp qllest.ion. 
mny I know whether, ill detemliniug t.he extent of preference to be' 
gnmt"d, the rweel fOl' encoUl'aging C'eri.aill Indian industries, mor(' than 
otherI' from the hl'O:ld natiolJal point of view, i!'l kept in mind? 

The HOillourable Sir Prank Noyce: I think it, is corre.et to Bay that 
that is the case. In Illy reply to pari (b), r haVE' said that each ease· 
is decided on its IDf'I;tS. 1'h(' wholt> obipd of the prefprenc(' is to 
eneourage Indian indust.r-ips. 

Kr. S. aatyamurti: T rrlC'rel,\ wllut(:d to know whether t ~ fact.or. 
which I mentionNl. Hameh, the need for Il partieulnr ind'ustry t,o be 
encourag-ecl. apart frmn tlw prim> fA(·tor, is kept ~n,  in mind. 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I ihink I can safely 'Say that t,ha.t 
is the case. 

1Ir. S. Satyamurt1: With regard to the answer to alause (0), mar 
I know generally tll(' eountries from whi{'h tande1'8 are invited, when iii 
is decided to invite tender!! from abroad? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I should rflquire notice of that 
question. To the h,o!'!t of my knowledge, all tenders ate widely adver· 
tised .. There is no rl'!!trietion on the countries from which ten'd'ers may 
come. 

INDIAN SHIPPING. 

1114. *1Ir. S. Satyamurtt: Will Government be pleased to state: 
(a) whether their atteiition has been drawn to the speeches mnde 

at the annual general meeting of the Bombay Indian Me,r· 
chant",' Chnmber, ~ a in thE'_ Hindu8tanTime8, dated 
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tht' 2nd Februury, Hl3H. particularly that of MI'. Rahimtoola 
M. Chinoy, President of t ~ Indian MerchuutS" Chamber, 
regarding Indian shipping: 

(b) whether they propose to do anything by way of helping Indian. 
shipping; and 

(c) whether they have considered the criticisms by M:. Mltnu 
Subedur, the retiring VI'E:F!idellt, regarding gold export:l 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: (Il) Government ha.vo 
seen t.he speeches r('ferred to. 

(b) ] would illvite the HOlloumble Member's attention to thc replies: 
recenth· given hy me 10 his starred question No. 754. and to part (c} 
of Seth Oovind Du';; '8 sturred qucstion No. 1057. 

(c] I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to the' 
repl,\' givell hy the Honouruble the Finnnrp Memher on the 3rd instant 
to pllrt (.) of starred qucI'tion No. 958. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Mil." I ask II questioll about part (b)'1 I dare not 
ask about (c)! Do Government propose to convene a conference, as early 
as they can, of Indians interested in Indian shipping and have the whole 
questiOl\ re-oxmnincd-both coastal and oceltn going-in view of the 

~ t at ~ of t.he need for "lJ('ournging Indiun shipping? 

. The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah qan: There lR no sJlch 
pl'Oposnl befort' (lovcmnwnt. 

IIr. S. Satyamurti: \Vill Oovel'nnwnt ('onsider the proposal? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: 1 do nol think t ~ 
IlPt·a f()r RHch 1I ('ollf('rf'lll'P hltH hef'J) establiRhed. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: An' Government 'AAt.isfied that the protection 
gi Vf'n j.() Indian shippjng tonny is Adequnte and Ratisfactory? 

The Honourable Sir Muha,mmad Zafrullah Khan: In reply to previous. 
.quesl.jells ~' the HonoUl'ahle Member, I have detailed the steps taken 
h,\' Government so fnr to encourage Indian Rhipping. 

Mr. s: Satyamurti: 111 viell' of Ole fa('t, thnt, so fitI', the results which 
hll ,'f' beell obtained IIrc not Ht' ~at a 'to  us one would wish them t<> 
he, will Government consider the question' .of convening an early confer· 
enel', 8R was clone some yenm ago, with Indian ship-owners and ot ~ 
interested, in order to evolve An agreed plan for it further and more rapid 
development? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It is a matter of 
opinion whether the steps 80 far taken have led to an adequate enconraw'· 
ment, of Indian shipping .or not. 

REFUSAL BY THE INDIAN TEA LIOENSING CoMMITTEE OF TEA EXPORT 
QUOTA TO THE TAWNPENG STATE IN BURMA. 

I 

1115. *Dr. Thein lIaung: (a) Are Government aware of the fact that 
there are a.bout 82,000 acres under tea in the Tawnpeng State, in Burma. 

B 2 
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and that she produces over 14 million pounds of green and black tell. 
per annum?' 

(b) Are Government aware of the fact that &lthough uttempts have 
been made by the Tawnpeng State, in Burma, to obtain tea export 
quota, no export right has been granted by the Indian Tea Licensing 
Committee? If so, will Government please state the reasons for refusing 
the quota applied for? If not, 'l.re Government prep &red to enquire and 
9tate the reasons? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (II.) and (b). Re-
presentations with regard to the area under tea in the Tawnpeng and 
other ShlUl States !tnd the annual production therefrom haVf> been 
received. 'I'he original appli('ations for the grant of export quotas to tbese 
Stutes were refused us they did not comply with the requirements of 
the Rules issued under the Inditm 'rea noutrol A('.t, 1933. The matter 
is at present under reconsideration. 

REPRESENTATION OF BURMA ON THE INDIAN TEA LWENSING CoMl\IITTEE. 

1116. *Dr. Thein Maung: (a) Has Burma been represented on the 
Indian Tea Licensing Committee? It not, why not? If so, who is the 
representative for Burma" 

(b) An, Gov('Tnrncnt prepnrE'd to amo."lHi scetion H of tIl\' Tea Control 
Act, 193R, allott.ing to Burma two or mOTE' AeutR Oil t hpJ l1<1illn Tl'u Lictms-
ing Committep? if no .. why not? 

The Honourable Sir Xuhammad Zafrullah Khan: (II.) No. Burma 
int.el'el'tE> were not t'onsidered important enough t.o justify separate repre-
sentation. 

(b) The question of the amendment of the Indian Tea Control Act., 1933, 
so as to make it applieahle to Burma, after 8eparation, is now unrlel' 
consideration. 

Prof. If. G. RanIa: Are the small tea-growers represented on this Com-
mittee, especially those in the Nilgiris, etc.? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Whut hus tl\!· 
Nilgirifl to do with Burma? 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir ~  Huhim): ~ t qupst.iun. 

TEA ESTATES IN THE SRAN STATES IN BURMA. 

1117. *Dr. Thein Maung: Are Go"ernment aware of the fact that tea 
estates have been in existence in the Shan States, in Burma, for the 
last 800 years or so, and that tea 'leeds for India and Ceylon were originally 
flupplied by the said States? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Kl:I.Ul: Government are not 
~o Itwr-I'e. 

STAKP VENDORS IlIi THB TOWB SUB-OJTIOBB OF THB BoMBAY GBNERAL 
POST OITIOB. 

1118. *Xr. If. M • .Joshi: (a) Will Government be ~ a  to state 
whether the work at present done by the stamp vendors 10 the town 8ub-
offices of Bombay <leQ.eNl Poet Office is proposed to be framed out on 
contract? ' 
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(b) If so, what are the special reasons for such a course? 

(c) Have the present stamp vendors been served with a notice that 
,their services will be terminated as a measure of retrenchment? 

(d) Have Government given definite aSSurances, times withGu" 
"number, that no official would be made to lose his appointment. under any 
scheme of retrenchment? . 

(e) If the reply to parts (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, what are 
the special reasons for giving such notices to the stamp vendors which ara-
not in keeping with those assurances? ' 

(f) Will Government be pleased to state the number of such men with 
their length of service, and whether their services are pensionable or 
otherwise? 

(g) Will Government be pleased f..o state whether the pay given to 
tIlt;; men engaged Oll sellillg shmps by liLe Contractor in those town sub-
offices of Bombay is about RB. 25, whereas the pay of the departmental 
Sltamp vendors is Rs. 6O-4--100? 

(h) Will Government please state whether they have included in the 
present and proposed terms of contract the 'Fair Wage Clause'? 

(i) Will Government be pleased to state whether as a measure of 
rutrenchnwnt" OIW of the allfturi('s of the office of Postmllst,er General, 
Bombay, was provided in the Bombay General Poet Office as a second 
grade clerk without r,llY examination? 

(j) Will Government please state whether they would provide the· 
stamp Vl'ndOrR in nll' 8HHlP munTler us the duftary? if not, why not '! 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) A propos II I to give out 1)11 cou-
tract thp work of !'Ielling RtlllllpS in the remaining tlOwn sub-offices in 
Bombay City ,is lit present under consideration. 

(b) It is alltieiputed that Hie introduction uf Ii C'olltract s,)'stelu would 
reRul1 in subRtnntial savings to the Department. 

(c) The existing departmental stamp vendors were given two oppor-
tumtJies Lo pass II simple test, ill order to qualify for appoinl.ment fiS lowel' 
divislOn clerks hut they were all UllF.uc(,essful. They have no\\' beeu 
givl'Tl II £Ill'thel' opportunity to qualify themselves hy l)assing the test 
eXltrnination which will bc held after nine months and they have beeu 
Wllrned by the P ~ n  Postmaster that if they fail to qualify there 
is II likelihood that on the abolitlGll of their l!osts they will be compul-
sorily rekenched under the provisions of the Civil Service ReguU'itlons. 
In ihis warning the word "retrenched" has been wrongly used for the 
word " retired' .. 

(d) No. I have given.no aSsurance "times without number". But] 
did say in reply to a question by Mr. Giri on the 11th March, 1935, relat-
ing t~ the withdrawal of retrenchment concessions that the n ~  
retrenchment then in progress would havc been completed by 11 certam 
date Ilnd that such decreases in staff as might be justified in future as 
the result of re-organisat.ion, changes in methods of procedure, fall in 
traffic or for other reasons would be curried out in the ordinary course ~  
vRcMlcies occurred. That answer wns intended to relnte t.o the change III 
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procedure which would result when the geneml ret.rE'nclnnent !Was 
completed. But it is obviously impossible for me to give an assurance 
for Ill! time that no employee in this or /lny other Department will ever 
be ohhged to retire on the abolition of his post. It is, however, the 
mteution, on the present occasion, to make every effort to find employ-
ment for the men in question and to refrain as far as possible o~ 
eompelling them to retire. 

(\:!) This does not strictly arise. But 1 might udd that J hope the 
itamp vendors will profit by the warning to make every effort to quulify 
themselves for appdintment as clerks. 

(f) A statement is laid on the table. 
~  As rHgllrds the first part of the question, Government have no 

information. As regards the second part the old scale of pay for stamp 
vendors in Bombay is as stated by the Honourable Member. The new 
'scale of pay is Rs. 85-2-55. 

(h) No. 
(i) No, but before the existing orders regarding qualifying examinations 

were issued some record suppliers were appointed as lower divisioll clerks 
wit-hout passing any exatnination. 

(j) Government· are unable to make any statement until the results 
of HI<' test which will be held nine months hence, are known. 

Statement IIMwing the 16ng1h oj lIervice of flle lltamp.vendorll. 

24 years' service 
17 
13 
12 

10 years' service 
9 
8 
6 
I) 

(b) Non penIIionabu inferior HI'Vice. 

Number 
of atamp· 
vendors. 

1 
1 
3 
6 

3 
2 
3 
1 
2 

10 

11 

Total. 21 

APPOINTMENT OF UNQUALIFIED HANDS IN THE OFFIOE OF THE AOOOUNTANT 
GENERAL, CENTRAL REVENUES, NEW DJIlLBI. 

1119. *Dr. B. B. Khare: (a) Is it a fact that the Accountant General, 
Central Revenues, New Delhi, held a competitive examination in February, 
1931, and promised to engage the passed hands in his office? 

(b) If so, how many of them have been engaged in the vacancies 
which occurred up to now? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) above be in the negative, will Government 
be pleased to state: 

(i) the number of unqualified hands recruited; and 
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(ii) under what circumbtlln('.es thpy were given preference over the 
qualified hands? • 

(d) Are Government prepared to provide the qualified hands in the 
lIlext vacancies which will occm'? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigr. The informlltion is being obtained 
uncI will be laid Ull the table of the House in due course. 

APPLICATION OF NEW STATE RAILWAY LEAVE RULES TO MEN IN THE 
RAILWAY DEl' ARTMENT RE-APPOINTED AP'TER RETRENCHMENT. 

1120. ·Dr. N. B. Khare: Will Government be pleased to state the 
number of men who were governed by the Fundamental Leave Rules prior 
to retrenchment on account of economy campaign in the Railway Depart-
ment in 1931 and were given new State Railway Leave Rules on their 
l'e-appointment? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan: Uovernment have 
110 information and 'its collection will involve an amount of labour !lnd 
~ nR  not likely t.o be justified by the results. 

RESIDRVATlON OF VACANCIES IN THE SUB-HEADS' GRA.DES IN THE STATE 
RAILWAY AOOOUNTS OFFIOES FOR APPENDIX "D" MEN. 

112.1. ·Dr. N. B. nare: (a) Is it a fact that 50 per cent. of the 
-vacancies in the ~ a ' grades in the Stat·e Railway Accounts Offices 
are reserved for Appendix "D" men? 

(b) Are Government aware that the number of Appendix "D" men 
is very small, as compared with the men otherwise qualified for Sub-
headship? 

(c) If the reply to parts (a) l\nd (b) above be in the affirmative, are 
.Government prepared to consider the question of reducing the percentag3 
mentioned above to the proportion the Appendix "D" men bear to the 
ot.hQ1'wisc qualified men? 

JIr. P. B. Bau: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 
(C) Promotions are given in the Hail way Accounts Department on 

merit with due regard to seniority. Considering the small proportion of 
unpassed men suitable for promotion to sub-head's rank the percentage 
of 50 for Appendix D passed men is not considered too high. 

PRoMOTION OF APPENDIX "D" MEN IN THE RAILWAY CLEARING 
AOOOUNTS OFFIOE TO CLAss I OF CLIDRKS. 

1122. ·Dr. N. B. Xhare: (8) Is it 8 fact that Appendix IOn" men are 
being promoted in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office out of turn to 
clas!! 1. of clerk8 in pcrmanp.nt liS well ss temporary vAcnllcies? Is it 
in contravention of Controller of Railway Accounts' orders? 
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(b) If so, will Government be pleased to state what steps they have 
taken or propose to take to see that the orders referred to above aTe 
observed by the authorities in the Railway Clearing Accounts Office? 

.r. P. R. RaU: (a) Promotions in the Railway Clearing AcconntB 
Ofli('e are being regulated in ~ o an  with Rule (2) of the Seniority 
Rules (a copy vf which is available 'n the Library of thc House) Hnd not 
merel.v because of passing the Appendix D Examination. 

(b) Does not arise. 

LIGHTING UP OF ']'RAINS PASSING THROUGH A TUNNEL BETWEEN TO' 
STATIONS OF .JAMALPUR AND BARIARPUR ON THE SAHIBGUNJ Loop OF 
THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1123. ·Kr. Sri Prakasa: (a) Are Government aware that betweell the 
stutions of Jamalpur and J:ariarpUl' on the Sahibgunj Loop of the East 
Indian Railway, trains have to paRS through a long tunnel and that no 

~t  are lit in the compartments when thc trains so p8'8S, resulting in 
pitch darkness? 

(b) Are Government pt'epared to recommend to the railway to light up 
the trains between the two above mentioned stations? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (II) ~ . 

(b) I am conveying the Honourable Member'R suggestion,t.o the Agent, 
East Indian Railway, for ~n at on, but tht' Honourable !Vleml)('T D1!\Y 

be int.erested to know that the length of this tunnel is about 190 ~a ' , Ij, 

distance which would ordinaril:v be covered by train in about twenty 
seconds. 

:Mr. Sri Pr&kaaa: Is it not It fact that pitch darlmcss even for twenty 
seconds is unpleasant? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: No, Sir. (Laughter.}> 

lIIr. Sri Prakaaa: Am 1 to take it in view of his answer, that while 
conveying this question to the Agent, the Honourahle Memher hilS also 
given his opinion that no hardship is heing suffered? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: No, Sir. It is quit, 
possible t.he Agent might agree with thf:,l Honourable Member and might, 
not agree with me. 

SYSTEM OF HAVING A SECOND GUARD IN THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY 
PASSENG ER TRAINS. 

1124. ·Mr. Sri PrakaB&: (a) With reference to the answer to starred ques-
tien No. 891 on March 21, 19H5, is it not. a fact thllt s('(·.ond guards :ue em-
ployed on the Moradabad section of the East Indian Railway and that 
such second guards standing in the middle of the train signal to guards 
behind that aU are on board before that guard gives the final signal for 
the starting of the train from stations? 

(b) If so, are Government prepared to recommend t,o ,ths railway to ex-
tend this syst.em to prevent accidents? 
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(c) What reply have Government received from the Agent, when asked 
to consider the matter of ensuring that all passengers aTe in before the 
train moves off, as promised by the Financial Commissioner in the course 
of his answer to the question mentioned above? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) No. An addi-
tionul guard accompanies Nos. 5 Up and 6 Down Mails hetween Moradll 
bad and Saharanpur in the capacity of a conductor guard. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) The Agent stute!; that nu further action IS necessary !u! the Standing 

. Orders to the staff already provide for the necessary precQutions to be 
tHken heforp the gl1urd gives t,he starting signaL 

Mr. Sri PrBkaaa: 1£ this extra conductor guard is necessary on thes!:' 
pmtieu\1l1' trains, wh.\' iR not an extra conductor guard similarly necessary 
on othpl' trains? 

The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Za!rullah Khan: The conduC'tol' 
g\llll'{l's hmlinC'ss is to IIsRist t,he head guard with regard to conveniences 
for pal'tiCllgers, ulld, this being a fast ma'il train, huving regard to the 
clusl' of ptLSsengcrs Itna the numbers travelling by it, an extra couductor 
/;runrd W/l<; fonnd necessary-whicb is not found necessary in other cases. 

Mr, Sri Prakasa: no lJot thmw trainEr t)'avel on ot,her sections also, 
wl'H'(' lUIIU.)' accidents oceur bpelluRe of the Jllck of t,his facility? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: It depends upou t1lf' 
lllll))!ll'l' of pllssengers t.rnvclling on certain sections. 

Mr, Sri Prakasa: Sil', II sf'cond guard Of eOllductOl' guard is neeellRlIr) 
011 all i raills, so OwL Itl' ll'iay Iongnul from the centre of the train to th( 
guurd ';/1 the rear that all passengers are on board; and is it not tl fael 
that because of the Jilek of n proper signal from the centre of the trsin, 
acdde;tls do occur, und will HlE' Honourable Membet· talte steps 80 that 
the dallgt·1' may be obviated:' 

The Honourable Sir Muha.mmad Zafrullah Khan: I alll afraid, the 
~o a  Member entirely mislll;derstood my reply. It is not thp 

busmess of t.he on t~.  guard toO Signal from the middle of a traiin that 
all J"lssengers 1Ir<> safely on baliI'd; thai is the duty, under the prt'tHlIIt 
regnlat,ions, of HlP station staff. 

JIr, Sri Prakasa: 1s it not a fact that the stution stsff does Hilt do t ~ 
dlli'.". and, therefore, some extra arrangement, is necessary? 

Kt, President (The Honourahle Sir Abdur Ra ~  That does not ariet.. 
out of HI(' q uest,ion. 

OPENING OF A P A8SAGE DIRECT TO THE DHABMASHALA. OUTRIDE THE 
ETAWAH RAILWAY STATION IN THE BOUNDARY WALL. 

1125. ·lIr. Sri Prakasa: With reference to the answer given to starred" 
queHtion Nt •. 892 on MurcII 21, 1935. fire Govcmment pr(!pnred to consider 
the dC'sirnbility of reeommending to the East Indian Railway authorities to. 
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permit a passage direct to the Dharmashala outside the Etawah Railway 
:Station in their boundary wall, recently raised shutting out the frontage 
of the said Dharmashala? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xhan: No. Such matters 
IJre wit.hin t,he competence of the adminisf,ration to decide. 

JIr. Sri Prakaaa: Was this p'lot of land, on wh'ich this wall has been 
.erected, acquired by Govemment for the railway after the station was 
constructed, or was it a parf, of the original land that was acquired for the 
railway? . 

The Honourable Sir lIuhlUDmad Zafrullah Khan: Sir, I gave 0. very 
.detailed reply a ~n  this mat.ter in one of my speeches when t,he 
railway budget was under discussion. 

111'. Sri Prakaaa: And from that reply I gat.lH'red that t.his land was 
particularly acquired, if I heard the Honourahlf> Member aright, aft.er-
wards in order t,hat this wall may be built? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have no such 
recollection. The wall has subsequently been built in order to stop tha 
free access of people to this particular plot of land in the vicinity of the 
railway station, as the 11ses, to which they put, it., made 'it extremely 
.obnoxious to t.he people who came to the sl·ut.ion. 

JIr. Sri Prakaaa: When was this Elot handed over to the railway? 
ffhat is an important question, Sir, because such plots are not the pro-
perty of railways at other st,ations, and they tire not, as a rule, part. and 
parcel of t.he railway? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullab Khan: 1£ the Honourable 
Membfcr wunt·s the exact date, I shall he very glad to furnish him with 
it if he will put down n quesl,ion. 

RIFLE FOUND TO BE PRACTISED BY THE VOLUNTEERS OF THE HINDUSTANI 
SEVA DAL. 

1126. ·1Ir. Sri Prakasa: WIth "eferenc8 t.o t.he statenwnts of the Hon-
ourable the Home Member that volunteers of the Hindustani Seva Dal 
were once found practising with a rifle, will Government stute whether 
the rifle hat; been discovered? 1£ so, will they lay it on the table of the 
House? If not, whllt punishment, if Rny hilS been meted out to the 

·official who found tb"l rifle in unauthorised posF-l6sion of persons and took 
no steps to recover it from t.hem? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: If the Honoura.ble Member will refer 
to t,he speech made by me in this House on the 8th Ma.rch, 1935, and to 
the anAwer given by me 011 the 9th March, 1935, to Mr. Saiyamurti's 
question on the subject he will find that I stated that the use of the rifle 
was t.aught. T did not say t,hat. anyone hud been found practising with a 
rifle. 
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"IIIr. Btl Prakasa: Mu;y ] take it thltt the lise of the rifle is taught with 
;an ordinary stick? (LIl,ughter.) The Honourable Member says that the 
<\llle of the rifle was taught, but there was no rifle. 

:Mr. Preaident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): That ir-; a. matter of 
infprence. 

:Mr. Sri Prakasa.: Maj 1 ask what the infoqnation is at the disposal 
..of the Government? WitS there a rifle, or was there something else? 
What, is the illfOl'mAtioll on which thp IT ononrable Member made the 
st,atement? 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: What is the information, Sir, on which the Honour-
'able Member made tIl(' t. t nt~ t  there was a rifle in the pos-
'ses8ion of this organisation, or none? 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Whf'fe i8 the t,rigger in all ordinllTY stick? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: What I said was that the use of the 
rifle was taught, that was on the information then available, and I find 
I)n making inquiries that, that information was strictly correctr-the use of 
·the rit1e was taught. 

Bonourab18 Members: How? How? How? 

The Bonourable SIr Benry Oralk: With an ail' gun·-the use oltthe 
'rifle call be t,lIlIght. with an air gun. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: h there a difference between using an .air gun as an 
Jtir gnn and teaching' the use of the rifle with an air gun? I have had the 
use of both, nno I do not see how this can he ilone? 

Mr. President (Th(' Hononrnble Sir Ahdur Rahim): Next question. 

RULES ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY liE ALTERNATIVE RoUTES FOR 
THRoUGH TRAVELLING AND BREAK OF JOURNEY. 

1127. *Mr. Sri Prakasa: (a) Are Government aware :)f the exceedingly 
·complicated nat.ure of the rules on the East Indian Railway regarding 
alternative routes for through travelling and break of journey? 

(b) Are Government aware thllt not onl" pll!;Sellgers but even railway 
·officials are often confused as to the exact implications of t.he rules and 
much unnecessary inc.onvenience is enused both to the traveller and the 
rililway official? 

(c) Are Government prepared to recommend to the railway to permit 
break of journey on routes that have been recognized as alternate for 
through travelling? 

(d) If not, are Governmeut pr'lpared tc recolllmend that the time-
loIlhles that mention alternative routes, should also mention which route 
i" longer or Rhorter to enable a~ n  t.o t,ake tickets ~  by the 
longer route to avail themselves of the facilities of break of journey? 

(8) Are Government also prep6Ted to ask the railway authorities'to 
make sure that tickets are given at the Booking Offices for the routes asked 
for without any excuse or delay? 
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The Bonourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (0.) The rules art) not 
complicated. . 

(b) No. A railwlIY offiuill.l should have no difficulty in giving the in-
formation required. 

(c) No. 
(d) I undel'stll.nd the Administration is tll.killg action On the lines sug-

gested by the Honourable Member. 
(e) The suggestion hni" bet'n brought to the notice of the Agent, EGst 

Indian Railway. 

UTlLISATION OF A RETURN TICKET FOR BREAK OF JOURNEY ON TBlI EAsT 
INDIAN RAILWAY, 

1128, *lIIr. Sri Prakaa&: Are Government aware t.hat on the East Indian 
RR ~ a , return tickets, even though originally meant for a longer period, 

can be utilized for break of journey ort the return journey only at t.he 
rate of a day for every 100 miles, if the destination is left earlier? Is it. 
a fact, for example, thut. u return ticket from Renares to Delhi, taken on 
the first of a month and mean t for complet.ion of o n ~' in 18 days, i. e., 
by the 19th of the month, cannot be utilized for break of journey say at 
Cuwnpore on the return journey for t('11 d".vs if Delhi is left suy on the 
5th, as in t.hat case the journe;y has to be completed by the 10th? 

~  Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Yes, under the rule· 
applicable for hrenk of jOlll'llP." whell u singh, journey t.icket, is taken; 
each hulf of a return ticket heing considered fo1' thiR pUrpORp. lUI a single 
journey ticln:!. Simila1' rules HT<' in force Irls() Oil mOf't other railways. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa.: Will GOVl'l'lIllltmt reCOlnllWlId to t ~ railway authori-
ties so to change the rules that a passenger might be alluwed to break his 
journey on his return, anywhere on the way, provided the same is com-
pleted within the timp permit.t.ed Oil the ticket. cOllcerned? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan: Sir, I hay!' explained 
the pnsition. The ret,lIl'll ticket is treuted as It single ticket from the date 
on which the journey on that ticket is commenced, 1 do not think there 
is 81'lything unfair in that. 

Mr. Sri Prakua: \Vhlli is thc exn.d point in insisting on the passenger 
Rprnding all his tim£' III th£' destination, and not utilising the t.icket by 
breuhing jou1'lIey for Ii longel" period on the way? What is the exact 
gain to the railway in insisting on a man holding a return ticket from, say, 
Bemm,s to Delhi, spending fill t.he fifteen days at. Delhi, instead of his 
brealdng his return jf)ul'I1ey at Cawnpore for instaIlce? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad ZafruUah Khan: The exn"Ct point is 
that once the rp.tul'n journey commences, the journey is expected to be 
completed within a certain time, HS otherwise the sYRtem might be liable 
t,o abuse. 

1Ir. Sri Prakasa: Will Government consider this point more seriously. 
because I see no possibility of U"uuRe or anything like that occurring. My 
suggestion iR only to llleet the convenience lind comfort of passengers con-· 
cerned? 
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fte Honourable Sir lIuh&D1Dlad Z&frullah lDw1: 1 am afraid the rail-
ways have fonnd in Iletuul l'ractice that there is IIblifle. 

Sir Oowasji Jeh&Dgir: Is not, It break allowed on t.he return journe.v? 

The Honourable Sir lIubammad Zafrull&b. nan: That the Honourable 
Member rf1Cognises. There iR no (lomplaint on t,hat point. 

ALTERNATIVE ROUTE BETWEEN BJDNARJDS CANTONMENT AND STATIONS 
ABOVE ALLAHABAD TOWARDS DELHI. 

1129. ·lIr. Sri Prakasa: (a) With reference to the reply to stSTred ques-
tien No. 535, given on ~ ' a  25, 1935, will o~ n nt st,ate what 
:reply they have received from the Agent., East Indian RailwllY, to their 
ropresentation as promised in the answer, regarding the alternative route 
hetween Benares Cantonment and stations above Allahabad towards Delhi ~' 

(b) What is exactly the point in permitting the route between Benares 
Hud Allahabad to ~ eltcmative eith('r t:ia Jllnghai or via Moghalsarai, but 
'!lot giving the same facility when tickets are tuken between Benares and 
stations above Allahabad on the Delhi side? 

Tbe Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&frullab Jt&an: (a) und (b). The 
Agent, East! Indian Railway, explained that pllssengers uregiv(!11 tlH' 

altemat.ive of travelling by either route betweell Henares Cantonment and 
Allahabad in competition with the Bengal Hlld North Western Railway 
section between t.heRe two stations. This element of competition a>es 
not arise t.o the same ext,ent for passengers travelling between Bell'ift.es 
and stations weRt of AlIllhll'bud. 'file mutter is, however, being examined 
furtlJ('r. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: May I take it t.lmt the matter will be sympathetically 
examilled and t.hat Government will recommend t.o the railwa'V t.he desir-
ahilit.:v of extending t.his eonvenienee? . 

The. Honourable Sir lIuhammad Za1rul1ab Bhan: I can only repeat 
that the mntt.er is heing examined. 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PRIVAOY OF PASSENGERS USING LATRINES ON THE 
EAST INDIAN RAILWAY AND THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

1130. ·1If. Sri Pr&kas&: (a) Are Government aWaTe that both on the 
l'JIISt Indian Railwlly Rnd the Bengal and North Western Railway lines, the 
latrines on the platforms have no doors and that men using them flit 
exposed, causing them great inconvenience and embarrassment? 

(b) Are Government prepared to impress upon the railway authorities 
the necessity of making proper arrangements for privacy for pft'f>sengers 
using such latrines? 

The Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafrallah lDlan: (a) Old pattern 
lr.trines on the East Indian and Bengal Bnd North Western Railways are 
provided with screens, although individual compartments have no doors 
-or shutters. In the present stanGard type a door is provided for eO'Ch 
eompRrtment. 
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(b) NOlle of the old putteru latrines have been built for some year8. 
past. However, u copy of this question and anSWer is being forwarded to> 
the Agents coneel'lled, but. {tovernmeut cOIIRidel' it is It matte!' best dealt 
with by the Local Advisory Committee. 

Prof. •. G. Rang .. : How illfUlY years it will take before the last of 
these types of latrines will be taken out of use? 

The HOIloura.ble Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: rrhese arc not latrines 
in railway a ~ . 

JIr. Sri Prakua.: Are till' new type of latrines sU}Jplied with doors? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That i" what J have-
said. 

Prof. •. G. Banga: How are these latrines kept there without any 
'1cr€'ens, Ilnd I Wflllt t,o know how long will t,hese types be kept in use? 

Mr. P!esident (The Honourable Sir AbdUl' Ruhim):' That is 1I0t It ques-
tion. H i!l 1111 Itrglllnellt. Next question. 

INOONVENTFlNCE FELT BY A RETURN JOURNEY PA.SSENGER ON THE NORTH 
WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1131. *Mr. Sri Prakasa: Is it a fact that on the North Western Rail-
wAI!J when a pussenger is compelled to travel, owing to overcrowding, ~ 
his return journey in If lower class than the one for which he holds a 
return ticket, the guard declines to give him a certificate to this effect which· 
prevents him from recovering his due? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: ~o. Guards and 
Special Ticket ExaminE!'s hnYfl hef'1I authorised 10 iSI'II(' certificates in such 
casel'!. 

lIIr. Sri Prakas&: May I illforl1J the HOllOllrll.hl,· Memher that I myself 
found, when I was last travelling betweell Simla and Kalka. that the-
guard refused to give the certitieatl' 011 t.iw ground thut. the rules of the 
North Western Railway AdminiRtrntion do not provide 10l' the is!luC of 
such certificates? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: If the Honourahle 
Member states that as his experienc(', T must accept it as a fact. 

Prot .•. G. Ranga: T. too had the !lame experience that the guards on 
the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railwav and on the South Indian 
Railway refuse to grant these certificateI' on the plea that there is accom-
modation in third class and that people should somehow squeeze them--
solvE''' in? 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad ZafrullahJIhaD: If the guards on 
those ruilway lines, lllwing ~  ullthorised to do so, refused to give 
certificates, then the best thing £01' the Honourable Member would have 
been to ~ .o t the matter at once to the pr<?per authorities, pointing out. 
the derehctlOn of duty on thE' l)art of the raIlway servant concerned. 
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1Ir. Sri Prakaaa: Howat. once:' When the t.ruill ill running:' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: There are telegraph 
officeR availahle Oil tlw IinC' ut frequent intervals und he could have sent 
a telq,>Tam. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: ~o slIch offices are U'vnilahle. 

PLATFORM TIOXE'.fS ON THE EAST INDIAN R~ . 

1132. *1Ir. Sri Prakas&: (a) Is it not a fact that platform tickets have 
to be taken at many statiom; on the ~t Indian Railway when a per SOli. 
desires to visit the platform '? 

(b) It. it. true that the rult·s Il1Hkc no exception for anyone? 
(c) Will Government state if t'xc:ept;('IlS !ll"P made for certain Goverll-

ment officers or 011 o a o ~ of visits of high personages. like (tovernor!;. 
etc.? If so, under what rull' 0)' authority, if; t.his done? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Jthan: (a) Yes. 
(b) An exception is mad" ill favour of officers or Non-Uommissiolled' 

Officers in uniform, deput.ed t,o receive or despatch 11 pllrty of militllTY 
personnel, 

(c) The issue of platform ticl<etR is iuteuded (·u restrict the admission, 
to platforms of people who do not intend t,ravelling, in order to prevent 
OV('I'('l'owrlilll,: lIud C\'I1:; .. ~ t illcoJlvcuienc(' to passengers entraining and, 
detraining. it 11180 facilitutek It cheek on passengers leaving the plati9iorn 
through the exits. It is, however, wit,hin the discretion of the Admin-
istration to relax the mIl' f(JI' t1w l'ul'chaR(' of platform tickets whenever it 
is nonsideren rleflirnhl,· to dq Kll. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: I" it a file( that soldiet,[o1 llUve free uccellS to the 
BClwreli CUlltonmell( ~ ' t  f()1' lIO other pl1rpose Hum of taking theil' 
constitutional '! 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah lthan: No, Sir. 

Mr, Sri Prakasa: Do till' soldiers, who go to the platform at th(' 
Bennres Cantonment statioll in the evenings, take any platform tickets? 
Is it. the contention of the Honourable Member that they take platform 
tickets :, 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&trullah lthan: Mv eOllteution is that 
they are not permitted free access to the station. ~ the circumstances, 
mentioned by t.he Honourable Memher, the rules require that they should 
purchase pla1iforrn tickets. 

1Ir. Sri Praka8a: Will the HOllourable Member instruct the railway 
Iluthorities that, in the matter of permitting people to visit at onn~, 
they should use their discretion with a little more sympathy and considera-
tion? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullall. AaIl: I am unable to follow 
the question, 
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Mr. Sri Prak&aa: Will the Honourable Member instruct the railway 
authorities to allow persons to go to the platform without platform tickets 
in cases of necessity like posting n Iptter or h1lying a newspaper? 

The Honourablfl. Sir Muhammad Za1rullah Khan: No, Sir, I am afraid 
I cannot do that. I have explained the circumstances lmder which they 
are permitted to go on to plntform!!. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Do not the railway authuritieH uIlow II' large number 
of persons to go there without platform tickets t.o receive Governors or 

.-other high personages? Why should they not ordinarily aUow persons 
to go to the paltforms when they go there to reeeivc marriage parties, for 
inst.ance? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Aiol ] have ,.;aid, that 
is a matter within the discretion of t,he railway administrutioll. 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Then, what 11I'e the functions of the RailwllY Bonrd? 
Should they not perform Rome useful functions? . 

Mr. President (The Honourable Rir Abdur Rahim): The Ruilway 
Board cannot look int,o n 11 matters of (ldllil. 

ABOLITION OF MILITARY CANTONMENTS AT BENARES. 

1133. *.r. Sri Prakaaa: (a) With reference to the answer to starred 
,question No. 890 on March 12, 1035, regarding abolition of Military Canton-
ments at Benares, have Government decided how they intend to di"pose 
of the lands surplus to requirements for the Military Cantonmentfl at 
Benares after the transfer of certain units from Benarcs t.o Agra? 

(b) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of utilizing 
. the extensive lands that may thus be available for purposes of town im-
provement and relief of congestion in the old city of Benares? 

Mr. G. R.I'. '1'ottenham: (n) Afl the barrach in Bensres are being 
used for the temporary accommodation of certain personnel previously 
Rtationed at, Quett.a, no land will be availn:ble for dispoflal for some years. 

(b) The matter is primarily the concern of the Local Government, but 
the Honourable Member'fl tmggestion will be brought to their notice in 

,due course. 

AOl'J'-ITIlIIS OF CRIMINA.L INVESTIGATION DEPARTMENTS MIIN ON 
RAILWAY STATIONS. 

1134. *Mr. Sri Prakaaa: (a) Is it 8' fact that members of the Criminal 
Investigation Department are posted at various stations and that these 
have the right of entry to the platform without any platform tickets, even 
where it is inoumbent under the rules on persons going to the pl8'tfonn 
to take platform tiokets? 

(b) If so, under what special or secret rule of the railway are they 80 
. exempted ? 
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lc) Axe ~  any instructions given to the ra.ilway staff that they .re 
-to exaniiiie tiokets, of ,particular ptnlsengers at the bidding of the Criminal 
Investigation Department men and inform them of the oOlltents of such 

. tickets? If not, arc Government prepared to assure ticlret collectors that 
no harm will come, to them if they do not consider themselyes to be,.ub-
ordinate to the Criminal Investigation Department? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (a) Yes, if they have 
platform passes. 

(0) It is within the discretion of Railway Administrations to issue 
platform permits. 
, (e) (ioVerlllllPnU IU'P noi aware of any instructions h8'Ving been issued, 
but. railway t'mpl(;YN'£' are l'xpeded to HRsi",t pol:ce officers in the execu-
tiOll of their duties. , 'l'here is no queRtion of their being subordinate to 
tIll' Crimil1f,1,\ lllv('stigation Department, 

:Hr. Sri Prakasa: Is it ~ot a fact that sometimes railway ticket collec-
tors 1'OHlIy rPRPnt t,hiR illtrusion all the part of the C . .I. D. men? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am not so aware; 
if t.Ilf' C, 1. D, Hl('n are tht'l'C in the lIourse of t.heir duty, the railway 
t,iclwt (,ollcej OJ'S han.' lJO ImsinesR t,o rt'Rent their presence. 

Mr, N. V. Gadgil: Arc Government aware that last year, when I was 
i,ravellil1g from RmuhH,Y to Delhi, I was myself troubled at each ana every 
junct:oll by t.he C, J. D. men and by the railwlty ticket examiners as well.· 
A t all odd holll';; of day and night. they wpre knocking at the door of my 
('oml 'flI'iment for tickets? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Does the Honour-
Ilhlf' Mcmb(')' In('al1 to Ray that t.hey wel'e doing so bec81lse he was travel-
ling in that TJIlrticular trliin? 

Mr. N. V. Gadgil: YeR, the ticket collector used to come with a tele-
gram Itccompunied hy a polic£' constable R'lld used to knock at the door 
tJf m,1' eompHrtmcnt. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I am afraid that 
(JllE'stion eonCPfl1S my Honourable colleague, the Home Member. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: rfo what class of people, RTe these platform passes 
~  ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have said that it is 
a matter within the discretion of the railway administration. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are no general rules laid down by the Railway 
Board in regard to this matter? 

The Honourable Sir J(ubammad Zafrullah Khan: If the Honourable 
Member will put down a question, I shall enquire and give him a reply. 

Mr. SrlPrakalla: Can railways refuse to give passes to these men? 
The Honourable SIr J[uhammad ZafruUab Khan: That is a hypothetical 

·question. , 
c 
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o~ B  OF WIBJD BoUNDABlE8 AND ltU.KING PBOPlDB .AB.luNGE-
MEN'.l'S FOB THE OnINnfG AND SaV1"tING 011' LEVEL CRoSSINGS ON 
THE BENGAL AND NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

1135. "'JIr., Sri Prakua: (a) Are Government aware that there are no-
wire boundaries by the side of the Bengalund North Western Railway lines· 
over large portions of their tracks and that there are no arrangements for 
the proper closing of their level crossings, resulting in many accidents'? 

(b) Are Government prepared to impress upon the authorities of I.he· 
Bengal and North Western Railway the desirability of constructing wire' 
boundaries and making proper arrangements for the opening and shutting-
of their level crossings? 

The Honourable Sir .uhammad Zafru1l&h lth&n: (a) Government are-
aware thnt the Bengal and North Western Railway' is largely n n ~ 

They Itre not aware that the level crossings do not conform with the 
standard specific8tions, which include gates or chains except in the case 
of unimportant t ~  Rnd cattle crossings, where experience shows them 
to be nn BRa ~ . Thl'Y lirE' not a a ~ that many accidents result. 

(h) I would refer the HonourKble Member to thE' statement explain-
ing th!'! views of Goverumcllt. on fencing which was laid on the table of 
the House on th!'! 2nd September, 1920. I am forwarding It copy of the 
question t.o the Railway Administration. 

, Prot. N. G. Banga: Do Governmellt, publish annual statement8 ~a 

ing the accidents t.hnt take placE' when trains are running from st,ation to' 
station? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah· Khan: With ~a  to thiR 
maUer. I may draw the Iltt.ention of Honourable Members to the state-
ment which I have rC'lrd out wh:ch showR curiously enough that t.here· 
are fewer accidents in pInceR wherE' t t~ is no fencing t.han in placeR 
where there iR fencing. 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Is there allY RtnterrWlJt at all puhli"hed regarding 
the :lceiclellt,s t.hnt do take plncp? 

Th6 Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: T am not aware 
whether any statement is published. hut tl1l1re certa:nly must, he informa-
tion. heC'R'use that, Rtatement shows that during three years sllch accidentR 
were '26 per mile per ypar. in the ellS" of fpnc,piI lineH. :mcl '17 per mik 
per year. ill fht· cn"E' of l1TIfenced lines, 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: Do thp Railwa:v Board get pe"iodical reports rp .. 
gard:ngthese acciilents thnt take plR'C!' on t}\f' vnriouFI rnilwn,vFl that nl'f' 
uno!'f theil' management? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Z&fruJ.1ah Daa: Yes. 

:Mr. Sri Prakaa&: Is it not II fact that between Benares and Allahabad' 
a number of men have been killed? I am not referring to cattle. I am 
refemn!! to human beings. The railway line a ~  through thickly popu-
lat.ed villages. and, because there is no fencing; many accidentR take place._ 
T n ~ myself seen two such accidents. 
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The HOBOurable Iir Mubammad Zafrallah JDu.n: There may have been 
accidents. I -am not denying that accidents occur. I say. experience has 
shown that they are not necessarily diminished by fencing railways. 

Prof. If. G. B&Dg&: Will Government consider the advisability of pub-
lishing a statement in the USUIU annual report of the Railway Roard re-
garding the accidents that take place on these various railways under their 
management? 

The Honourable IIr Muhammad ZafruU&h Khan: Yes, they will con-
sider the advisability of the Buggestion. 

Mr. lri Pr&kal&: In view of more ~ nt  taking place where there 
is fencing, will Government recommend to the railways, that have such 
fencing, not to waste their money over these fencinga? 

The Honourable Sir Jlubammad. Zafrullah Dan: IR the Honourable 
Member quite serious about that suggestion? 

Mr. Sri Prakaaa: Yes, verv serioul'. If there Ill'e 11 less number of 
accidents where there are no fencings, why put them up at 611? 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Order, order. Next 
. question. 

PUBLICATION OF ADVERTISEMENTS OF PuBLlO SERVICE CoMJml8ION' 
EXAMINATIONS IN NEWSPAPlCltS. 

1136. *Dr. Thein Maung: (a) Will Government be pleaRed to Is,\' on the 
t,able of the House, a list of newspapers, bot.h English and Indian, to which 
t.hp 'Puhlic Sprvice CommiRsion send advertisements? 

(b) Have Government supplied any list of recognisFld newspapers to 
the Public Service Commission? 

(e) Is ii. II fact. that ill Rome proyineeR. on ~ Anglo-Indilln neWRpapers 
have been selected for advertisements? 

(d) Is it a fact that even important papers, some of them the only 
Indian-owned neWl'paperR in their J'cI'f)e:-ot,ive provinees, have been eXcllldf'd 
and not given advertisements by the Public Service Commission? 

(e) Is it a fact that the advertisements by the Public Service Com-
mission are mainly intended for Indian candidates, who genernlly read 
Indian dailies in the English language? If so, are the Public Service Com-

~n prepared to see their way to insert their advertisements in all 
important Indian-owned newspapers, especially English dailies? 

(f) Are Government aware tllnt it is likd.1 that advertisements pub-
lished in Anglo_Innian newSp'l.pf'1'8 only I!WY e8c.ape the notice of Indian 
e:U1didates, a large mujority of whom read Indian newspapers ,'mly? Have 
tn~' complaints l)oon receIved· from candidate", in this fP,spect? 

The Honourable Sir Hemy Oraik,: (a) to (d). 'fo ensure that vacancieR 
in flervices recruited on nn All-Tnrlin bHsis are made known to cnndidate8 
heloIU5ing t{) the minorit:· eommunit.iel', Il list of newspapers in which such 
vfk"allcieR Rhould be advertised ·hRR heen drAwn up in paragraphS of the 

C ~ 
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~nta  Instructions if:sued in connection with the Bnme Depart-
n~ ~ o  of the. 4th July. Hl!l4. A copy of thetle !Supplementary 

InstructIOns IS 10 the LIbrary of the Bouse. The Public Selvice Commis-
sion also sends advertisement!'! at times to newspapH8 published in other 
places besides those ment,joned in this list. 

(e) and (f). If the Jist of newspapers were ext,ended a~ suggested by 
the Honourable Member, the cost of publishing theBe advertisements would 
be con'liderably nnd llllllccessfirily inerf'HSed. The newspapers included in 
the list are Buch us edu(Jutpd ,Young men of all oonllnunities, who desire to 
enter services recl'uijpd on an A11-1nl1io basiH, might, be expected to read, 
and no serious complaints have been received from would-be applicants 
that they failed to see the advertisements of vacancies. The number of 
applications received by the Commission would indicate that t.heir ,qdver-
tisemf'nts receive adequate publicity among candidates of all communities. 

Pandit. Lakshml lta.nta Kailra: Are not these advertisements meant for 
giving the widest publicit,v to the activities of the Public Service Com-
mission? If so, whv are not. thel'\e adwrt,isemf'nt" given to widel\' rf'lld 
newspapers? . ' 

The Bonourable Sir Benry Craik: The objeet. is to s('etln' 1,h(' wideRt, 
publicit,v among would-be candidates {or appointments to the sprvices, 
Rnd my reply indicates that, the widest ncepssury publicity ~ g-iven, 

:.t. 11. V.GadgU: Is it not a fact that, in the nOll1bllY I'rcsidency. the 
Bombay Chronicle, which is the only Indian owned daily is not given any 
-advertisements by the Public Service Commission '! 

The Bonourable Sir Henry Oraik: The Bombay Chronicle is not men-
tioned in the supplementary ~ . As I ~  stated, the Public ~  
Commission also sends udvcrtH;ernent!'l at tImes to new!'!pllper!'! puhhshed 
in ot,her places out,side t o~ ' mentioned in t,hr list" 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Maltra: Is the name of the Amrita Basar 
Patrika mentioned in the supplementary rules? 

The Honourable Sir Henry OralJ[: It is not mentionoo IU! one of t.he 
papers in which their advertisements are ~ . But the rules a~  dis-
ervtion to t.he local head of the department m the case of local recruItment 
to scnd advertisements to other papers. . 

Sardar Sant Singh: Is it not It fact thllt ihis rig-ht of Advertising ill used 
rat,her to patronisE' and not to Advertise? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry oralk: No, Sir, 

Xr. B.t.m lIarayan Singh: Is the Searchlight of Patna in that list? 

The HODOurable Sir Henry Oraik: No, Sir; no Patna newspaper is 
bere. 

, 
lIr. S. 8aty&m1U'ti: What are the Indian-owned papers in tba.t lillt? 
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'l'he BOr;lov.rable Sir Jlemy 0raIk: Thp, Honourable M ~  hRd better 
read t.he list. I  . 

Kl': S. Satyamurti: I f; it U IOllg list:' 

The Honourable Sir BeDry Oraik: Y ~. 

CLoSING DOWN OF THE INDLUi' STUDENTS' HOSTEL IN CRoMWELL ROAD. 

1137. *lI[r. O. N. Kuthuranga KudlUar: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to the reply given by the Under Secretary I)f 
State for India in the House of Commons with regard to the closing down 
of the Indian Students' Hostel in Cromwell Road (published as a specia.l 
ca.ble in the HinduBtan Time8, dated the 13th Febnlary, 1986)? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Under Secretary of State pointed out that the 
decision rested with thH Government of India and the Loca] Governments? 

(c) What led Government to adviso the closing dOVl'n of the 
Hostel? Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of reviving 
the Hostel? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (8) find (b). Yes. 

~  (joverrunent decided tu clotlc the hostel becaut;e it was insufficiently 
lmpporkd l)'y Indiull st.udents in Eughtlld, many of whom now prefer to 
mah· their OWIl arrUJlgemenLs· Tbt· roply to the' Heeond part is in the 
negatiw. 

Ilr. Lalchand Navalrai: ,\11,,1 lire l,h .. III'I'ltnge1l1l'ntH Government hnve 
made now? 

Sir Girja Shankar Batpai: Government have made no arrangemf-nts; 
t,hf' Ht.IHIt·nt." mali:!· their own n P ' t~. 

Xr. Lalohand lIavalrai: Will not Government do anything for them u 
before? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: I have ulreud,\" said that it is 110 longeI" 
necessary to make those IlrrangementR. 

Dr. T. S.  S. Bajan: Will Government explain ~' this hostel became • 
n o ~ ' with the Indian ~t nt  'I 

Sir GirJa Shankar Balpai: That quest jon ought to be  addressed to the 
students. 

Prof. B. G. BaDga: 't~ Government. nware of the {loot that the IndillD 
st\ldent population in England Ilnfl a 't ~ a ,  in London considered this 
partieulnr institutio\l in Cromwell HOfld :IS Il lo,valist home:' 

Sir GirJa Shankar Bajpai: Government have no information of that 

kind. 
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VOLUJlBBOJ' T.IIB SALT MuroAL. 

, 1138. "'Mr. O. ]f. KuthU&D.I& Kudallar: (a) Will Government be 
pleased to state whether the Salt Manual is published in four volume. 'and 
whethpr only the first volume is made available to the public, and the 
otht:·r volumes are treated as confidential? 

(b) Is it a fact that the entire working of salt factories is based on the 
rulp.s and regulations contained in all the four volumes of the Manual? 

(c) , .. Are Government aware that licensees find it very difficult to 
conform to the rules of a Manual which is not made available to them for 
study? 

(d) Are Government aware that severe punishment is meted out to the 
licensees for non-compliance with the rules of the Manual? 

(e) Are Government aware that the non-availability of the Manual 
eontaining the rules to the public leuns to It lot of corruption among the 
subordinates of the department in administering t.he rules? 

(n Are Government prapared to consider the 'advisabilitv of ma.king all 
the volumes available to the pnblic? • 

Mr • .4.. B.. Lloyd: (a) Yes. It is Vfesumed that the Honourable 
Member refer8 to the Madras Suit -'lanna!. 

(b) No. Volume I contains the relevunt t:;alt Acts and thc Notifica-
tions and rules issued thereunder relating to the working of salt factories, 
etc. Volume II reproduces the rules and notifications contained in Volume 
I, and also departmental olders issued solely for the guidance of the offi-
eers of the department. Volume III contain8 forms and registers, and 
Volume IV stundard estimate8 and type deRigns for t,he construction of 
buildings, etc., in salt. a t ~ wit,h whi('h the li'censees and merchants 
have no concern. 

(c) All the rules and regulatiolls to ue observed in the working of fac-
tories as far as licensees are concerned are contained in Volume 1. More-
over, the rights and obligations of licensees are fully stated in the condi-
tions of their licenses. 

(d) Licensees are liable to severe punishment for breach of the condi-
tions of the licenlCes issued t,o them 01' of t,he Act or rules published in 
Volume I. 

(e) No. 
(£) In view of the answers to parts (b) and (c), Government do not 

consider it necessarv to make Volumes II to IV of t,he Manual available 
to the public. . 

Mr. Sami Veneatachelam Ohetty: Are Government aware that many 
of thes!' officers ('.onstitrite themselves as prosecutors and jude" ~ in-
fractions of these rules? . . . 

111'. A. 11. Lloyd: If the Honourable Member IS referring to punish-
ments imposed hy the Courts under the Madras Salt A<:t, ,t ~ ~nt  is 
obviously in the negative. It is perfectly true that, m ceitalll CRses. 
where the punishment takes the form of the t on~o  .' , offi.cers 
of the department have to be both those who give ~  j .1.; , of the 
offences committed and the persons who award. .t~ . not the 
.same officers; obviously the higher' officflrs are nm the on '~' go rounel 
and discover the offences. 
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Mr. O. ... Kuthurauga Iludallar: Are. Government a.ware that these 
higher offieera simply dot the i's and cross the t's of their lower officers? 

Mr. A. B. LlOyd: No, Sir. 

PBoTEOTION FOR THlII HOSlDY INDUSTRY. 

U3D. *1Ir. C .•• Kuthurqa 1ludal1ar: (a) Has the attention of 
Government been drawn to a communication appearing in the Hindtu8t&ft, 
'Time8. dated the 18th February. 1986, regarding protection for hosiery? 

(b) Is it a fact thllt the protAction grantecl applies only to coUon under· 
vests, cotton socks and stockings and oot.ton lmitted fabric? 

(c) Is it a fact that the representativE;s of the industry ma.de rt'present-
.stion at the timt' when protection was under contemplation that undervests 
with collurs and sport shirts would eSClape the higher duty by being treated 
'BS apparel? 

(d) IR it a fact that the Central Board of Revenue assured the 
:represent,atives of the industry that the articles n,fp-rred to in part (c) above 
would be assessed at the rate of 25 per cent. or 12 annas per pound, 
'whichever is higher? 

(e) Is it a fact that owing to It difference of opinion among the Customs 
authorities at various Indian ports, undervests with collars attached to 
them, although made of knitted fabric, are now freely passed at all Indian 
:ports at 35 per cent. dut.y, whereas the fabric of which they are made is 
assessable to duty at 50 per cent. or 12 unnus per pound, whichever is 
higher? 

(f) Is it a fact. that u number of represent.atiol1s were made dUl'ing the 
last two years to Government to rectify this anomalous position? 

(g) Whut act,ion have Government taken to rectify this defect in the 
'working of the protection afforded to the industry? 

(h) Are Government aware that large quantities of undervests with 
()o!lars or sport shirts have been dumped from .Jnpan, owing to t.he great 
advantage in duty during the h!'t two years:) 

(i) Is it n fact that the Fiscal Commission recommended that industries 
for which all materials are available in India should get full protect,ion? 

m Is it a fact that, the hosiery industry completely Ilatisfied all the 
,oonditions laid down by the :Fiscal Commission? 

(k) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of remedying 
.the defect in the protection afforded to the hosiery industry by levying a 
,duty of 50 per cent. or 12 annus per pound, whichever is higher, on all cotton 
,lmitted fabrics? 

The HODourable Sir Kuhammad ZafruUah Khan: (1I), (b) and (f). Yes, 
:Sir. 

(r), (d) and (e). Government reccivtld I'eprespntat.iolls to the effeet 
that tbe prot.ectiye duty on cotton undervests might be evaded by the 
importation of such vests with collars and, pockets .attached. The trade 
was informed thnt Buch ~n ntB would Rtill he assessed as undervests. 
~ n  sports· shirts and pullovers are 88f1eiifled as a.pparel and are liable 
to duty under item .52 of the Import Tariff Schedule. 

(g) and (k). The matter is receiving the consideration of Govemmeot. 
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(h) Government are not so aware. 

(i) No, Sir. 

(j) 1 would refer the Honourablo .M~  to paragraph 192 of ChHpter 
IX of the Report of the Indl!lJl Tariff Board, 1932, regarding the grant of 
protection to the cotton textile n Rt~ . 

THE GENEUAL BUlWET--LIST OF DEMANDS-eoutd. 

Kr. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abdm Rahim): The Indepeudent 
Ptlrt,Y will uow move the next mot.ion relating to the demand 

12 Hoo.. for gmnts. Which is the motion they want. to move? 

Kr. It. L, Gauba (East Centra) Punjab: MuhtUllllladan): Demand 
No. 39, motion No. 465. 

"1'1le BDDourable Sir .jame. Grigg (Finunce Member): ~ , .I beg to 
move: 

"That U sUIIl 1I0t exceeding Rs. 4,25,000. he grallted to t.he Governor UlIlwl'Ill in 
Council to defray the charges whil-h will ('ome in coursE' of jmymeul duriuj;( t,he 
year endinj;( the 3ht ~' <>f March. 1937. ill l'e.p""t of tilt' '])pfeIH'" J)ep"I'lmt'ut'," 

1Ir. Presiden\ (The HOllOlll'uhl" HiI' Ah(lur HHltilll): :.'Ilnt,ion 1111I\"l'(1: 

"That a sum not excpedinj;( R8. 4.25,000, be gmllied to the G'OV(lJ'1I01' (ienel'HI ill 
Council to defray the charges which will come in course (If . ~ n' dUl'ing t.he 
y"ar ending the 31st day of March. 1937. in respect of til<' 'Defene" Dppnrtmt'nt'," 

Defence Policy of thl' Govcmment of India, 

1Ir. X. L, Gauba: HiI', I Illove: 

"That the demand under the head 'Defelleo Dppal'tmen!' hI" I'PdlH'p<! 10 IIp, 1." 

Sir, I deem it an honoUl' to sponsor the l11ain ('ut of the ltHlt'pPIHll'nt 
Party on thil:! budget. It might btl asked why the Inc1()pendent Party hu.ve 
for several years in succeSSIOn sponsored H cut relating to clefence? One' 
might equally ask why the Military Junta, represented by my friend, 
the Army Secretary, year after year, raids the Central Revenues to the 
extent of 50 per rent,? One ~ t n ~' Ill-lk wh:..- thl' gl'icv!tJl('Pk voiced 
in this House year aft.er year pertaining to Indiunis.ai;ion. the exceRR of 
expenditure and VIll;0118 other matterR are not put right, ~' the Defpllce 
Department? This year there are several reasons in particu 1a r-Rnd 
I sholl br.iefly indicate them-why this cut Rhould he considerf'd by the· 
House as more important, than ever. Firstly. we have had the retrench-
ment of the war block in which  several Indian King's ComnUssioned Offi-
cers hl\ve left or ho.vp been removed from the effective serviceI' in the-
Armv. Secondl,!!, we have had an amazing revelation made by Hit> 
Excellency the ·Commander-in-Chief Rt the Indian M'i!itary Acndemy,_ 
DehrR Dun. thR,t, the right materiRl for the Acndemy iR not forthcnmin!l;.-
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Thirdly, we have un exces£ in the military budget and indications that 
the militar,y budget of the future will even exceed the proportions nnd 
limits which it has readied todHY, ]i'ourthly, we have had the employment 
of Indian troop!> on Imperiol ventures during the year without the sanc-
tion of the Indian Legislature, FiftMy, we have continued extraV8@Uloo 
in a,lmost every department of the Army, Sixthly we had the refusal 
of the Army Secretn.ry the other day to agree to the Indianisation of 
Gurkha regimentt>. SeVcttlllly, we had the use of troops against unarmed 
cl'owds lllRt. veal' !tnd the refusal of Government to enquire into the cir-
cl\msta.nces ~n  the extent of force used in each case, Lastly, we huve 
the internllj,ional situatioll lind ih, hearing On the military budget and the 
burdens of the fut-un:, 

r will, firHt of Illl, refer to the Hpeech of His Bxcellency the Comnlllll-
der-in-Chid in itR relation to the Indilm Military Academy, His ExceL 
lenc\' the Commander-in-Chief suid i,hnt, th(' right material for the Indian 
Militlll'Y Acaclerny was not fortheoming, It. milst be remembered thnt. in 
the formation of this Indian Militnr:v Aeademy, in the framing of the rules. 
ill the seh'ction of candidate!> t.hftt an' admitted into the Academy, our 
dass-thl' politician eluRs-is not taken into confidence by the militllry 
authorities, If, After IIll 1ihe8(, years, they now tind that the quality of 
the material whi,ch the,\' have in the Indian Milit,ary Academy and which 
is forthcoming fol' t,he Indian Militar,v AC'ful<>my is not SAtisfactory, I sub-
mit that t.hey Uwmselvps Are to blame, 

Jlr. G. R, 1'. Tottenham (Secretary, Defence Department): Could the-
Honourable Mcmlwl' ,'cfel' Die· to the actual speech in which His Excel-
lency the Commander-ht-Chief is said to have made that statement? 

Mr, K. L. Gauba: His Bxcdlenc,Y the Commander_in-Chief made 1\ 
statement at 1 he MilitHl'y , ~', lind it was referred to in a question iIli 
this HOIlHI', 

Ilr, Il, S. Aney (Bcl'lll' Hepresclltative): It was the late Commander-
in-Chief. 

Mr. K. L. Gaub&: Yes, t,he late Commander-in-Chief. 

JIr. G. R: 1'. Tottenham: I know perfectly well tha.t the late Com-
mander-in-Chief never said that the material at the Academy was lIOt: 
Hatisfactory; what he said WHS that the competi.tion W8S uDsatisf/l(\tory, 

Xr. X, A. 3iDnah (Bombay Cit,y: Muhammadan Urban): 'l'hey know 
it· 

JIr. E. L. Gaub&: 'fhe Defence Secretary can now tell us whether' he 
is satisfied with the quality of candidates at the Indian Military Academy 
and with the material forthcoming for the Academy, The question is PP!'_ 
fect,Iy clear-and the." themselves admit-that the quality of material is 
not satisfllctory, Now, t,hat W8!1,-I might in passing say-even admit-
ted on thp floor of this House. The res sons for these are three-fold: 
firstly. the method of recruitment, secondly, the very large percentsl!'e of 
Y cadets that are admitted to the Indian Military Academy, and thirdly. 
the inadequncy of pay for thos(' who PURS out, 1'0 that the Academy doeR 
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not attract the very best quality of persons in the country. Regarding 
tJ:w ~t. namely, the manner of ~ t nt and selection, I would remind 
you, 811', what Sardar Sant Singh stated in this House the other day-how 
at the Selection Board his son appeared and it was indicated that htl 
was. the son of an. ~nt o n~ man. I do not wish to go into an~ 
particular personaht18s: all I sav IS that I know of several cases where 

~ at  got marks for till' ~  of their fathers, either a plu8 or a 
mmUB . 

.An lIoaourable llember: Deeds or misdeeds. 

Mr. It. L. Gauba: Y6 .. , dtleds or misdeeds-a plUB or a minu8. The 
second reason why there is unsatisfactory material at the Indian MilitarY 
Academy is this very large percentage of Y cadets. It is an unheard of 
thing that 50 per cent. of the candidates for Sand hurst should be recruit-
-ed from the ranks of the British Army. and yet that is the percentage 
'Of entrants into the Academy from the ranks of the Indian Army. At 
the Indian ~ ta  Academy. you bave an att,empt mode to make into 
officers persons who, obvjousl.v b:v rea,B<m of their status in life and other_ 
wise, are meant to be of the Viceroy'f'; Commissioned class of officers. 
These persons who come from those ~ a . unless they have very large 
means of their own, obviously cannot even nfter passing out keep up the 
position and status of good officers. As regards the pay Rnd status of 
these persons who pass out of the Academy. the other day, my friend, 
the Defence Secretary, st,ated thut it was based on the scales of pay which 
are admitted to persons of like grade wEo pass out in England. If one 
sees those salaries (I have not very much time, otherwise 1 o ~  te.ke 
niy friend through the figures. whic;h T have here). there is a big differenoe. 
and the difference in India is' marked, amounting to well over Rs. 100. 
between the :\'OUI1I{ Second Lieutenant who comes out. from England and 
the man who passes out from the Indian Military Academy. 

I briefly pass on to the question of the retrenchment of the war block 
You will remember, I::)ir, that there were several Indians wbo were granted 
King's Commissions soon after the war, and the reason given by the Army 
Department for retrenching these persons is that they were too old and 
unlikely to be able to command their regiments. I submit, the real 
reason is that a very large number of these officers were not attached 
to Indianised units, but to British units, and the fear was, not that they 
would not be able to command their regiments but, that they were reach-
ingan age and position in their regiments when they would: be in a posi-
tion to command British officers there. We know there are several CRses 
where Indian officers with King's Commissions have been weeded out on 
one excuse or another, Bent to the Remount, into the Political, into the 
Transport, into .the Territorials-anywhere where they will not. command 
British officers. This. war block retrenohment is nothing more or less than 
a continuance of the same polioy. 

In the few minutes time at my disposa.l, I will briefly refer to the 
military budget. The purpose of the military expenditure in India, the 
re&son of the large amount spent on the army is· stated to he two-fold-
firstly, the maintenance of internal security, and secondly, to defend India's 
froutiers. Now. I' ask you to consider that these two criteria are nothing 
newlin the administration oithe Army in India. The Army in India has 
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'been performing these functions for years. Therefore, if the budget in 
lQI3-14, which was not an abnormal year, was au crores, why should it 
be 45} crOl"es today? One can say that in certain branches, say, the 
Air Force, there is considerable development: very well, take one crore 
or Ii crores for the Air Force: but how do you make up the difference 
of 15i orores between 1913-14 and 1936-37? We found that in 1922-23, 
the budget had risen to 62i crores and the explanation then given was 
inorease on account of various extraordinary charges, status and position 
and various other matters on account of the war. Those price levels have 
fallen all round, and there is absolutely no reason why the budget cannot 
be brought down to a figure round about the pre-war figure. I believe, 
in another place, the other day it was mentioned that the militay budget 
'Could be reduced to nine crores, but that is a ridiculous suggestion. All 
I sa.y is that there is ample scope in this budget; and if one goes through 
it one will find many items, which if you are interested and if you 
sincerely mean to cut down expenses, you can certainly do it. It is 
stated that tQe military budget has been reduced to below possible pro-
portions and that there can be no furt,her reduction and that, in the future, 
there may even be an increase. If one looks carefullJ into the AnDY 
budget, I do not think, you can find that there has been a very sincere 
or painstaking reduction in the expenditure even in the last few yenrs, 
and I will tell you why. You have had in the last, few years the militnry 
budget pluB the surplus stores which you have been consuming. You have 
not continued your conskuction. You ha.ve had the emergenoy salary cut. 
If you had a normal military budget all these yea!"8 with all these three 
items you would still have maintained the figures very much around the pORt-
war figure. Therefore, I submit. that 11 real attempt t.o redue(' the army 
'budget has Dot yet been made. 

Last year, Mr. Tottenham went into a little mathematics or) a debate 
or this kind. He calculated that £150 millions is the total amount spent 
.aD defence in the British Empire. He also, by a process of mathematics. 
arrived at the conclusion that £150 ~ on was equal to Rs. 200 
crores; by the same process of mathematics he arrived at the oonclusion 
tha.t the share of Great B!'it,ain was 11 annas in the rupee, that of th&.., 
Indian tax-payer three annas, and' of the dominions tax-payer two anna. 
1 say there is no greater condemnation of the Indian military budget than 
those figures. If all the dominions pay only two annas in the rupee and 
India alone is saddled with three annas, I do not think any further 
comment is necessary on it . . . . . 

Dr. P. B. B&Derjel (Caloutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
What is the avera.ge income of the people of India? 

Kr. ~ a t (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member ha.s two minutes more to finish. 

JIr. B:. L. Gauba: I will not, therefore, go very much more into the 
~ta  of the question. J will only say this, that the figures ~ n 80 

far as the milital'V eXllenditure is concerned aTe not correct. There are 
several items which apTleBr in other items of the budget--for instance, ten 
lakhs of Mmees as 'P~ nt  t.o the' Government of Nepal, no doubt for the 
use of Gurkha l"C'g;mentro; in fhiR country. 
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In conclusion, 1 will only say this, that. we see froUl the newspaperS' 

that the international situation is really serious. The clouds of war are 
t n~ in several parts of the world. I say to the MembeIti opposite 
that 8 dls8ppointed &nd discontented India is a thiug which Members 
opposite should in their own interests endeavour to avoid. So far "8 
the army is concerned, we have had promises of Indianisutioll. We have 
had promises of reduction in military ext!'avagance. We hUH' had' various 
other promises which yet remain to be fulfilled. Now, Sir, what happens 
when a pledge is brohn? W(' huv(\ a defeat of the Government in the 
lobby, ,We had t ~  rlefeH ts of the Government in the lobby yesterd'8.Y. 
But, 81r, I R~', If WII" breaks out, the broken pledges of Government 
may have ~t ' ' lind Jllon' serious enllsequcncE's. 

Lleut.-oolonel Sir Henry Gidney (Nomillated Non-Offieiul): Sir. ] ris .. 
to OppOSf' t.hp Iliotioll t.hut is Ilf'forf' th!' House . 

• Some Honourable Members: 'I'lw amendlllent has not been put ,Yd. 

Mr. President (Th(' Hononrllh1p Sir Ahrlur Rahim): Mo1ioll moVE'o: 

"That the demand under th" head 'Def,'"'''' J)"partlllt'llt' h .. l'P(iu("'cI 10 H.'. 1. ,. 

L1eut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: ~ , I "is!' to 0P)lOHt' t-IH' 1l1Otioll \\·hie11. 
I believe, is now before the House, I listened with deep intul't'llt to UIP 
speech just delivered by my Honourable friend. Mr. Guubll. and whih;t I 
listened to t.he ma.ny points he mised, eS}Jceiull.\' tot.J'l(' eOlH'lnding pnrt 
of his speech, I thought that the latter parv of it, t ~' threw out of 
account and contradicted the former part. He started, S>', witll II cat(\-
logue of complaint,s agaillst the DefPlwP l>f'JHlrtnwlli. :II III ht, ('IHlp(] ~ .. 
striking 0. note of wnrning rega.rding thl' interllutiollul flit III1Lion. Sir, 1 
a.m one of those who haR studied-I.IIp llIilituJ'Y sitllatioll in Illdin lI'it It flont(' 
oonsiderablc ca.re, . 

.. Some Honourable .embera: Oh, Oh! 
Mr. Satyamurti (Madras Cit,\': Non.MuhalUlIllldan Urban): How? 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: J 1mow mol'l' ahout t!tp army in lndiR 
than you do, I have served in the a ~'. while ~'  haw· not. 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourublo Sh· Ahrtul' Rahim): 'I'he Honourable 

Member should adoress the Ohair, 
Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: ~' wPlI, Rir. Lpt me, through 

you, state that I have served in the arm,)', while Honol1\\l.ble Mem?ers 
opposit.e who shout have not. Rir. T am one of thoHe who t on~  beheve 
that India todav cannot afford to I'edutlf' t. ~  arm:,-' 11:; l'vell one smgle nian 
or rifle, but t ~t does not mean that t,he cost of the army cunnot, in certain 
matters, be reduced. I do not want redl1ction in expenditure of the army 
at the cost of efficiency, J wllnt thllt. e1t'I.II'ly to lw understood in the 
beginning. When 611 Honourable Member of this House gE'tR up in all 
seriousness and states that the military ,'xpenditure of this countr." has not 
been reduced, it is. Sir. to SIl:'-' the Jeast. :111 outrng'!' 011 t''!utll IIlld a 
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f 1'U vt::I:ILy of factI:!. No oue CUll J.ellY, looking through the former military 
budgets, that the former Commander-in-Chief, ,Sir .Phillip Chetwood, dis-
played not only the qualities of u great soldier, but of an &hie adminis-
.trator. For it was he who, against the advice of his experts, reduced 
t.he military budget by nearly ten crares during the five years he was 
Commallder-in-Chief. 'l'hat reduction was nlUde at a. time when India wus 
more or less free from foreign aggresl!ion. Today, Sir, Indill., in commOll with 
all oountries' in the world, is faced with an international peril. Let us 
not forget thut the Fur Eastern question looms large in the horizon, of 
international affairs, and at any moment, India may be dragged into the 
conflict in the event of It war in the Far East and even the West. We 
must not be blind: to that fuet, and, I submit, if you have a Commandel:-
in-Chief in whom responsibility has been placed in regard to the defenclI 

.o()f Inaia, it is the duty of this House, whioh is unfamiliar with sue);. 
matters, to assist him. The Commander-in-Chief is certainly in a better 
position to express an opinion on and to control military matters, to some 
of which reference has been made by the previous speaker, than any othel" 
Honourable Member of this House. You cannot make, nor can you play 
with an army on paper. A paper a.!'my may be the play mate of poli-
t ieiuns, but is not one thut can be used for the defensive and offensive 
purposes of u country, (·sl'ecinll,Y of Inelia, rift as it is with communal 

. dissensions. 'rimes have changed, and India has perilous!y gone down 
to a low level io regard to her armlUllents, I mean the quality of' her 
armaments, such as is needed to defend it against a firsl; olass power. 
The Commander-in-Chief himself stated in another place that the army 
in Indin. today was not ndpqllutely a.rmed with modern equipment to 

·('nable it successfully to withstand an attack by a first class power. 
Then, Sir, t.here lire other points the Honourable the Mover brought 

forward, so fur us the mot,ion before the House is concerned. He referred 
to difference in the t:-Cl1hnent meted out between Indian Officers and 
Brit.ish Officers, who have been recently retrunched owing to the war block 
\l1·omotion. I am not sure whether he refers to Indian officers holding the 
King's Commission; if he does, then, I think, it is the duty of the Govern-
ment to remove the ~n  and to give equal attention to Indian officel's 
as they are giving to British officers. If the Defence Secretary will only show 
to this House that the Government, of India and the Defence Department 
will extend to Indian officers the same tenns and concessions &8 are being 
given to British officers, I am sure, there will be no room for complaint. 

As regards the remarks mude by the late Command'er-in-Chief regard-
ing the Indian Military Academy, I ha.ve nothing to say, because that is 
hiR opinion and he has every right to his views. 

As regards the employment of Indian troops outside India without thp, 
('onsent of this House, I believe that this took place when the House was 
not sitting, but I feel that the Defence Department shpuld, in future, 
~on t this House, whenever it is possible, indeed I feel it is a privilege 

to which t.his House is entitled before the Indian Rl'1TW is sent outside the 
shores of India. 

Sir, the Hononrable Member then tried to makE' n. comnaris<ln her.wElen 
the military budget of 1Q13-14, with the military budget today. I was 
R ' ~  to llC'llr what he Rllirl, hecause, surely the posit,ion iIi 1918-14,is 
'no+, comparable with the position today, bolb as regards the size of the 
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army, the mechanisation of the ~ , the cost of food Imppliell, the IItand-
a.rd of living and the prices of various classes of raw materialll required 
for the army. Why attempt to sa.crifice efficiency for economy'! \'vhy ~t 
help the Defence Department by advising them in very many mutted? 
We can here move the Government to realise that, if India is to continue 
to be the country for garrisonillg 00,000 British troops, Inttinly for Impe!ial 
purpOSel> and needs, if lndiu ill to (:olltinue to pay for the upkeep of these 
60,000 British troops,-as she has been doing so for years -(apurt, fronl 
the two millions recently returned on account of decapitation charges),-
the time hB8 come when this House should demand that this expenditure 
should be met or shared by the Imperial Government, and that lndill. 
should be afforded opportunities of llIanufucturing her OWII arms,-indeed 
to 8upply the needs of the army ill every rellpecl, rather thun indent for 
these from another country. This is one way ill which we CUll rf'duce the 
army exppnditure.· • 

Thert' are om' or two otlwi' way" I might sugge"t to ~' ' thl' a ' ~  
exppndi t lIT!.'. 'rhere are certain departments of the army, such as the· 
Medical Department whfch, I Ulltintaiu, without any doubt, can be run at a 
lower cost. The Honourable the Defence Secretarv knows mv views on 
this matte!'!, particularly in certain sectionR of the Army M ~  Depart-
'ment,-I refer in particular to the Royal Army 'Medicnl Corps (Ranks). 
There 6l'e a few hundreds of these soldiers who have been brought hen' 
as trained nurses to do the work of male nurses in British military hospitals. 
Sir, I consider this as nothing else but a. luxury, a financial extravagance. 
There is no need for these men in these hospitals, and, if there' 
is any need, that need: ca.n be supplied locally. 

Another matter, that I again wish to stress, and, with greater emphasis 
than I did in previous years, is the recruitment of British nurses in 
England for British military hospitals in this country. Sir, I urn told that 
there is a military policy that the British soldier must receive the same 
medical advice in this country I1S he would receive in England. I asked' 
at the 1982·83, Military Retrenchment Committee, what was this polic;\'. 
and I was told that the medical officer who treated the B!"itish troop'" 
had to be registered in Er.gland. Sir, there arEl nny number of medical 
men in this country who are registered medical prhctitioners in England. 
Again, when I asked, why hundreds of nurses were brought from n~ an  
at such high cost, (at 3 or 4 timeB tb(' salaries t ~  get in England) to 
this country to supply the n n~ needs of the British military hospitals, 
when there are hundreds of first class fully qualified nurses in this count,ry 
who were searching for work, I was given no reply, except tha':, it was the· 
policy and that it could not be altered. Here are instances where lakhs 
of rupees, whieh are being squandered on what I would call a nursing 
luxury, not a professional necessity, but financial extravagance. 

These are some of the practical items in which reltl economy could 
be effected in the militarv budg-et, but .to which the Df'ff'nce Denart.ment 
turns a deAf ear. If mv Honoul"ahle frip,nil hAil ('onnnea himRelf in his (mt 
motion to snch questions of economies, I should have supported him. R'lt 
when he h";n!!'l! up the point,s thAt hp aid. T am sorrv T cannot do so. 
Sir. I oppose the motion beforE' t.he House. ' 
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Mr. If. V. QadgU (Bombu,)' Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I wish to support the motion that has been moved by my 
Honourable friend. Mr. GRuba. J am not surprised that the motion has 
b,,'f'n opposed by my Honourable friend, Sir Henr,Y Gidney. When I read 
that Anglo-Indian community was going to be the second line ot 
defence for the Empire in Indis, I am not at all surprised at the attitud& 
thut my Honourable friend has tllkf!n up in this debate. But inasmuch 
as the position tllUt has been emlDeiated at the several Round 'fable 
Conferences is that the defence of India is increasingl;" the concern of 
Indians, I feel I am ~t  in participating in the debate that has been. 
started. 

Sir, I wish to attack t t~ policy, the pUl'pcse, the personnel. aud the· 
proportion of the army. It hus beE:n Jaid down by this Legislative 
Assembly, long ago, that. the policy, so far as the defence of India. waH 
concerned, should be: .. the defence of India against external sggre81>ion 
and the maintenance of internal peace and prosperity". That is the only 
crIterion by which we have t.o judge the strength, the structure, t.ho 
organisation and the expenditure of our army in India.. But, as s-
matter of fact, it has even been suggested DOW that the 'Far Eastern 
bltuation is developing fast, and that there are war clouds in Europe. It 
only means that the policy is to be governed not by what has been laid 
down in this Resolution of the Assembly, but by the world situation; 
in other words, by the imperial considerations of Britain. I do not agree 
for a moment that the Indian Army should be taken away from the· 
Indian soil for the purpose of Imperial Britain. If we confinE: o t~ ' 

to the criterion laid down in this Resolution, I submit, in the first place, 
chat the strength of the army, assuming for argument's sake thA.t it is 
sufficient for tlleRe two purposeB,--'Still t,he cost has been very excessive. 
That point hut; been to some extent cou(.eded by my Honourable friend, 
Sir Henry Gidney. If it is only a question of internal peace, I think it 
is largely the function of the police, and taking a rough estimation of the· 
police forces, both armed and unarmed, in India, it is over three lakhs. 
Taking that factor into consideration, I submit, that even this strength (.f 
the army is. excessive. But to prevent exbernal aggression,-I would, for-
Ilrgument's 'sake. agree that that portion of the army which is to be 
reserved for this purpose may be accepted to. be corrcC't for the time 
heing, and yet we can effect financial savings to a ver." large extent.. 
Is it seriouslv contended at this stage that the IndianR are not. capable 
of defending 'their own frontiers? Whatever may have been in the past, 
nlthough I do not a"crree with that a o.~ t ~ not the C'apacity. it is the 
opportunity that i!; wanted. If the Government are serious t a~ ii,. is 
really th.} concern oi India herself to defend rmd to chulk out a polICY 
of ~  own. not !akhs. but according to Townshend. every year. if we 
Hpplv the method of PruRsinn conscription, ei/lht IRkhs of neonle are 
'lVailRble for miJitarv service. Can we not replace thl'8e 66.000 Britishers? 
fs it seriously contended'that mlln to man the British Rolrlier ;1'1 'Sunl'rior? 
T can quote 'a hundred 'Passoges on the inefficiency of the British 1101 iliC'rs , 
hut thAt is not the point today. Since the Mlltinv, on fOllrt,een O(,(lA f'!;on f'!, 
the Indian Armv hall been used outside the Ind;Bn frontiers. and on all 
thoRe occasions, if i'he Government WOII' Fllc'oeRRfnl, it waR mll;nlv and 
entirely due to the intervention of the IndiAn Armv. (Hf'Ar. hAAl'.) It 
~ not that I say so, hnt I am prenareil to. quotp ('haTlter nnd verse from 
British observers. pub1i('il'li;!:, and even Brit,ish mi1itar:v men.' If we ~ nn . 
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and jf we have the right to determine the defence policy ..of India; it should 
not be the concern of anybody else but of Ind4ms themselves. Indio. 
should not be, . in the words of Lord SaliHbury, the Eastl)rn barracks for 
the Britishersand a training ground for tbe British boys with occasional 
picnics on the frontiers. But the only consideration that should weigh 
with us should be whether they are absolutely necessary today'. 

It has been pointed out on several occasions, that ~  of internal 
disputes between Hindus and Muhammadans, British troops have to Lt' 
called. But I honcstly feel that it iR beeumw of their presctlc(' thut t ,~ 
·disputes have continued und will e(lIItinue. Leave Ul> alone. You hlWe 
come here with a definito policy of divide und rule. That has been 
frankly admitted by Elphinstone, the first Governor in Wcstern India, 
down to Genera.l Coke. I do not want to take' the time of the Rouse 
by quoting chapter and verse. If you want to continue that policy-
you may not say so, you do not want, to give lip the poliey of eonnt{,l'. 
poise that ,is really at the bottom of kl'eping (\0,000 Britishers and not 
having an army of ont> united and homogeneoul'l type. ~' recently it 
was pointed' out that Gurkhas are Indians and that tht>" have heen 
employed a8 such. There· are 76 battalions exeluding Gurkha!;. and 2() 
hat,tnlion.s of Gurkhas in India. It is 1I miRnomt>r,-and when I say 
that. I fully know mv responsibility flR II Hindu-it i,s n misnomer to 
call Gurkhas as n R.~ , """bat, ~ ~t the hoHom of this policy? 'l'hay 
want to exclude every community in India which will develop a sort of 
political consciousneS'S- They arc gradually excluding the Punjab Muham· 
madans and Sikhs und Hindus, and recruit,ing PathnnF\ lind Muhammadans 
from the frontier. and much be:vond t.hat, and GurkhAS from the ot,h2r 
F:ide, Thev want to keep the army awa .... from political influence m t,hat 
the tragedy of 1857 may not be repeaiRd. 1 fl.A'RUre them t,hnt a wor'3e 

'tragedy is in store for them. It is not, h:> st,rength of arms that :"ou are 
~o ~ to hold India any 10nl2'er. 'Do you realise what, are the implications 
·of your policy? Do you realise that lakhs and lakhs of young men come 
out of the universities with legitimAte channels of employment blocked? 
Are they to remain what. their forefathers were-mere Alnve8. And Babul'! 
like Piche Lal? Even the Bengali race-whieh WitS e8.11eO R race of 
eowards bv Lord MacRulav-whatever may be t,he motives and t o ~ 
of the bomb throwers in Bell!zal-has developed a courageous ps.ychologv. 
I do not approve of their methods, but I do not qupstion their at~ ot,  
all the !lome. Toda:\' J wllnt to point out, that tllf'Y have developpd' a 
psvcholo,yv. and if you do not tnke aovantllqc of that Ilnd liSe t,his prMiolls 
mnterial for the army, T am not A prophet., there is no need of 3 prophet 
to tell you that :vour dRV'S are numbered. It is the same thing in my 
pRrt of the eountrv. I give :vou one. example, The communit·v t.o which 
D", AmhedkRr hA.S thE" honour to helong waF; the commllnit,v th"t Ruppli(><i 
!of,ldiers for the Rritishers in the early years of the 19th centurv. and they 
won for the Britishers the whole of' Western India. There 8rl:o st.ill the 
f;t()ne monuments to evidence this hecause the Government. will give vou 
nnthh,/: but raise stone statues. Todav th.At community of 8t) 'Iakhs' of 
rrwn can surelv give vou two lakhs of soldiers but von will Dot have 
them. The Ma atta ~ both the Brahmins arid non-Brahmins-where 
are they-dock workers, mill workers. 6hap"r4SiB and clerks-working hard 
so that Mr. Modv may hpl'ornp p' lmi,..,ht "nrl Ail' o ~  rnA" hccome' 

. a Baronet. W-e, who created that Maratha Empire Rnd rllled thAt Rmpire 
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-where are we? Mind you, although you have disarmed us, we have 
-devt'\loped a technique of mass action, whereby, without resort to armR, 
we will put an elid to your rule and it is no wonder that the whole of 
Western India is socialist today. Just as the Mahmttas conquered the 
whole of India 150 years ago, today they will <:onquer the whole of lndi" 
<on the ideological front and make the whole of India Rocialist. You He 
not using that mllterial. Why quotE: from history? I p.m not II believer 
in hiiltor:v and tradition u.s the repository of title deed;; for present power 
'Und patronage. I tun m:--' own nncICstor. May I give my personal 
example. In 1914, itS soon as the war start-erl, I offered myself as a 
recruit at Neemuch where the military station was. I was hardly 18. 
I was told: "You are a Brahmin". No fa,ult of mine. Then, in 1917, 
when the Government knew perfectly that it could not do without widen· 
'ing the scope of martial classes, T offered mysE'.1£ as Il. recruit. I served 
in the armv for six months as an N. C O. I have justification for parti. 
cipating in'this discussion, I assure Sir Henry Gidney. I can tell you 
further that I \Va,s recommended for King's Commission at the Military 
College at Indore. I had an interview with His Excellency then. I 
do not want to name him. I was told this, that and the other. The 
reuson was that I waB a Brahmin connected with all political workers 
in my province, I am proud that I was not given the Commission. 
'Today I am an N. C. O. in a different sense-non-co-operator. Sir, it is 
not the capacity: it is the opportunity that is needed. Even today, 
although I have not handled a ri1le for 15 years, I can shoot the Frontier 
Path an a straight bull's eye. I can 'shoot Mr. Tottenham where he IS 
safely sandwiched between Mr. Joghi, my townsman, the champion of 
the proletariat and tIl£' representative of bourgeois culture, Sir Girjs 
Shankar Bajpai, 

lIIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member's time is up. 

1Ir. If. V. Glldgil: But, Sir, I do not want to do either. It may be 
.daring sport but it is not a paying proposition. My point is that it is 
not the capacity hut the opportunity. We are told that we have not got 
enough competition for the entr.y into Sandhurst. Will you put me in 
.charge of your department for five minutes? I wiI! give you 300 boy'" 
from roona and the sllme number from every university town in IndiR 
but your methods of recruitment are such, that if I were to expose you, 
I am sure ,v0u, Sir, will rule mfo out and I do not want to take that 
risk. 

1Ir, President (The Honolll'nble Sir Abdul' Rahim): The HonourablB 
Member must now conclude. 

:Mr. If. V. Gadgll: Will ,vou give me five minutes more? 

1Ir. President (The Honoumble Sir Abdur Hnhim): The Chair is not 
allowing that conce'lsion. This is by al·rangem(mt. 

1Ir. If. V. Gadg11: If we replace the British element by the Indie.n 
tllement, we can certainly efJect a saving of 18 crores. That i8 exactly 
what has been stated in the Capitation Report. 

D 
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JIr. G. R .... o~t n a  Not 13 crores? 

J[r ••. V. Gadgil: I won't quote this, unless I aln certain. 

JIr. G. R .... TotteDham: Rs. 13 crores was stated to be' the cost of 
the British Army, not the amount that might be saved if it W8S replaced 
by Indian troops. 

Kr. If. V. Gadgil: 1'he statement here is "the extra cost of maintaining 
the British troops in India over the cost, of maintaining a corresponding 
number of Indilll1 troops is estimated at £10,000,000" and without 
monkeying with the ratio it comes to Rs. 130,000,000. 

Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur R:uhim): The Honourable-
Member must now conelude. 

JIr. N. V. GadgiI: I only wish to ndd thiR. These 13 crores can be 
~a , hnd I assure my Honourable friend, Mr. James, that it will be 
used, not for o tat ~n by the superficialities, but wHl be used by 
thm;e who are sincere. who have thought deeply and honestly for the-
equita.ble distribution of national wealth and income, including the 
Europf:'an Group, provided they accept. the l'f'sponflibility of Indian citizen-
ship and help UR in driving ')Ut. these men. Sir, J support thE' motion. 

O&ptain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan (Nominuted Non-Official): Sir, 
I had made UP. my m'ind to support this motion if the Mover of the 
mC'tion would have talkf:'d Sf:'nsc and not attacked the martial ruces, bllt 
o.s the last f'lpeaker and the Mover of this motion ha .... e spent a lot of their 
timt' in attacking the martial classes, I rist, t.o 0pp0f'le the moUon. 

Mr. K. L. Gaub&: On a point of personal expl:mation. I did not ~a  
Il word about martial or non-martial classes. 

O&ptafn Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: T will just prove what you have 
said. I will first tab> the Mover of this motion. He said thnt the beRt mute. 
rial is not coming up in the Indian Military Acnderny, Dehra Dun, because 
of the large number of anny cadets being admitted in the Ac.ademy. May 
I ask him, is there any country in the world where some clasRes are taken 
in the ranks and not taken as officers? Would he like the enlisted classes, 
who have heen tested for the last one century all over the front, to reman.1 
tn the ranks, while they are officered by classes who have never been 
tested and have never commanded even three men ? Would he like all 
Sikhs and Mussalmans, Pathans and Gurkhas who have proved gallant. 
soldiers to be officered by some other classes who never joined in the 
ranks? Is there any country in the world where we find such a state of 
things, where SO?Jle classes are t.aken in the ranks, and not in the rank of 
officer? Why, he simply grudged, I think, the fifty per cent. of the-
commissions that are be'ing given to the Indian Anny. 

Ifr. E. L. Guba: Mr. President, I am sorry to again interrupt the 
Honourable Member. On a point of personal explanatioJl, may I say 
thnt the speaker IS entirely misrepresenting what I said. I never said 
anything about fifty per cent of the commissions being taken away by the-
T ndian Anny. 
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Oaptain Sudar Sher Muhammad Khan: You have said that large 
Dumbers of the army cadets arc being taken by the Indian ~. 

Mr. K. L. Gauba: All I said was that you are recruiting officers for the 
present Indian Military Academy to the extent of fifty per cent. from 
the ranks in the Indian Army. I doid not say anything about the classes. 
(Voices: "Yes, yes".) 

Oaptam Sudar Sher Muhammad Khan: You said that the rank and 
file of . the Indian Army, who are not well-educated, are, therefore, not fit 
for cDmmand. Now, may I teli you that Field Marshal RoberlsDn rose 
from the ranks toO be the Chief of the Imperial General Staff and his 
services, during the Great War, are well-known. I myself jQined the Army 
as an Indian officer, and when I was given a commissiQn at. IndDre, I 
passed at the top of your OxfQrd and Cambridge B. A. 's and I got B 
seniQr commission. (Voices: "Very good I") No doubt many men join 
the Army, but it is not all who prove themselves to be satisfactDry. In 
our Indian Army, there are particular clas!!es who are enlisted hecauso 
they have been serving the army for centuries and that is the reason why 
we arE\ getting such good material, so far as they are concerned. in the 
Army. I am very sorry to Bay that there are classes, who are nQt 
enlisted in the army, because they have never joined the army, and havtl 
nQ tradition hphind them. that is nDt produeing good muteriAI in t.he 
Army ... 

Mr. M. AS&! All tDelhi: General): But they won't let you cDmmand a 
regiment. 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: When the time will come, 
they will dD so. 

An Honourable Member: The tJime will never come. 

Oapta.in Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: Certainly it will. Now, Sir, 
another point my friend raised was about th(>. war-blDck .officers. There is 
nD doubt that about 400 officers had to be retired from the service because 
during the War when these officers were taken, all these 400 officers had 
not heen sent away and there was a great block to promotions and that is 
why that f!.Cheme was adopted. Now, with regard to the military budget,. 
my frIend really contradicted himself. He referred to the international 
pituation in the world . . . . 

Mr. K. L. Gauba: Sir, I referred to "extravagance" ~  d.d not 
8a:v anything else. 

Oaptain Sardar Sher M a ~ Khan: My friend knows that Japlln 
is spending on her army 46 per cent . .of her total revenues, and Russia hus 
more than doubled her army since 192B and 1925, and she can within two 
months mobilize an army up toO six milliQn men. Now, my friend must 
know that India has to take her part in the internatiom.l situation. If 
there comes to be another war in which Russia is invQlved, then she can 
mobilize six million men, and why India with a population .of 850'mimon 
men CQuid ~ t raise about seven milli6n or eight rmllion men? 

I) 2 
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1Ir .•. Ala! All: Let us have conscription then. 

Oaptaln Sardar Bber Muhammad Khan: My friend, Sir, who last 
.poke ... 

JIr. N. V. Gadgil: I am not your friend. 

Oaptain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: My "Honourable friend", I 
mean--the parliamentary language used in the Assembly, is probably a 
MuhraUa in the ge.neral sense, I do not know if he is a Brahmin 
Mahratta, but he said that he is a marksman and can shoot a Pathall 
from a hundred yurds,-probably 1'.0, in this House when Path!LIls nre 
absolutely ul1nrmed una R'itting in the front Benche!>. My friend also 
Baid he has Rervea six months in the armv. W dl. I am reminded of one 
rule in the a ~  that, if within six monU;'" a recruit is not fit (Luu!?hter), 
he is a ~  us being unlikely to be an efficient !loldier. (Laughter.) 
Then, he suys something about political influence in the army. Well. 
there should he no political influence in the army, let me tell him that. 
Honourable Milmbers must by now have ImovTn of the hltppenings 'in 
Japan and they can well imagine what political int1.uence in the army 
can do. (Hear, hear.) You have seen big politicians killed in Japan, 
where the army ~  now out of hand; and that is the result if the army i!' 
put under any sort of political influence. So I slty for God's sake keep 
the army absolutely away from political influence. (Hear, hpar.) 

An Honourable Member: Why are you here then? 

Captain Sardar Sher Muhammad Khan: I am no more II soldier now. 
(Voicea: "Oh, oh!") Now, Sir, with regard to the question of enlisting 
particular classes in the army, well. no doubt there are some chLRseR who) 
have been taken into the army for the last sixty or sevent)' ycarR find they 
are the tested classes. Sir, India is a very big country. I have 110 
grudge n a~n t an;\"body, against Bny class coming up and joining the 
anny; they must be given the chance; but India is a very big o nt ~. 
a VIU:!t sub-continent, and England or Japan are very very small countrieR. 
and there, there is conscription to join the army and fight, but in India, 
with her population of 850 million, you can keep separate the truly fighting 
classes. as during the Hindu kingdom also there used t,o be Khatriya'l. 
Rajputs, eic., and that is why here we must, leuve the martial claSSeS 
ab!lOlutely separate, simply to fight, and you go on and run the mills 01' 
the railways and other civil a n t at~ n . Let us, therefore, carryon 
t,he army side, because we are the tested soldiers . . . . 

Mr .•. A. oTinnah: (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Do you in-
clude the British people also as martial elapses? (Laughter). 

Oaptain Sardar Shu Jluhammad Khan: Well, they are not Ind'ians: 
I am talking about India. I do not think that all the other classes that 
nre not now enlisted in the army cannot fight; if they will join the army, 
tlley will probably learn within fifty or sixty years Bnd t, ~ wm no doubt 
oreate a reputation, but taking now straightaway those classes who have 
never peen enliflted before a.nd have never been known to fight, well, I 
am reminded of a £Itory in Kashmir. Sir, there was an attempt made to 
enlist the Kashmiris in the Kashmir army. Formerly, His Highness the 
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Maharajah of a~  never took them except the Dogras and M uslint, 
Rajputs. Now, after he r&.ised ~  Kashmir battalion in Srinagar for his', 
army,-they were transferred to .Jammu, the Commanding Officer of the' 
KlIshmir battalion came up and &aid: "I am marching with my whole 
battalion, Sir, with all their rifles," etc., and he said "he wanted some 
policl'-'·. The General asked, 'Nhy? He said; "to' guard us and our 
riflee. on our way from Srinagar to Jammu". (Laughter.) Sir, that was 
the result of the experimt>nt, Sir, I think ~ have done enough, 

An Honourable .ember: Yes, more than enough. 

BarelII' lIang&l Bingh (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I rige to support tha 
motion' that, has been moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Gauba. It 
mlly appear a little strange that when the war clouds arc gathering on 
the east and west and when the other naVions are increasing their arma-
ments and military expenditure, we, in India, are pressing the Govern-
ment to decrease their military expenditure. But the situation here, Sir, 
is different. The army policy of the o n n~ of India is one of thosl:l 
first-class political issues on which a consistent tmd persistent agitation 
has been carried on in the counhry by the public, and equally persistently 
and consistently public opinion has been flouted by the military authorities. 
Our grievance agaInst the milit,ary policy has been thl,rtl for the last 
eighty years and the Sepoy Mutiny of 1857 was one of the phases of that 
agitation, but t.he Government of India have been treating the militarJ' 
as an excluded subject. altogether and no suggestion that has come forward 
from this siele of the HOllse has ever been accepted by the Government. 
I am referring to the demand of this House. Recently we passed B 
Resolution, practically unanimously, that Government should appoint a 
Standing CommiUce to consuit whenever Indian troops are to be sent out 
and when the Legislature is not in Session. Bat., in spite of definite 
assurances, t.he Government. have now come forward With the lame 
excuse that such 'a proposition is n ~  of in any other CIOuntry in the 
w('rJd. 

I propose to confine my observations to two aspects of the Indian Army, 
namely, Indianisation and the military expenditure. By 

11'.11. Indianisation, I mean, firstly, the t!"&nsfer of the control 
of the military administration to the people of India; pecondly, replac-
ing the British officers by Indian officers and t.hirdly, replacing the rank and 
file of the British Army by Indian nationals. As regards the first, the Round 
Table Conference Defence Committee insisted Bnd they luid down a clefinit.e 
policy that henceforward the defence of the country would, to an increasing 
extent, be t.he concern of the Indian people and not of the British Gov-
ernment alone. That policy has been accepted by His Majesty's 
Government. aud, I understand, that. it has been incorporated in the 
Inst.rument of Instructions to the Governor General. That being the 
case I ask t.he Government of India how they propose to carry out that 
polidy. On the other hand we lear some ~ o at on. At t~  t~t 
time the defence is under the charge of the hovemor General In CounCIl 
Bnd Members of the Council are able to influence the military policy, but 
under the new constitut.ion, Defence has been entirely excluded and in 
future, it would be the conl'ern of the Governor General alone. Moreover 
the Finance Department and tbe Miiitary Accounts Department are. to be 
aepnratedfrom the General Accounts Department. The policy 'If 
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[Sardar Mangal Singh.] 
inoreasing association of Indilills with the Defence it; gradually receding 
to the b:tckground and, in thi!! mutter, there is a definite deterioration and 
the curve of Indianisation is definitely moving downwards. 

As regards Indianization of the ollicer rank, this is a subject which has 
80 often been discussed in this House, but it is so ~ tant that it would 
bem' Ii repit,ition. 'rhere are more thall 7,000 BritJsh officers in our anny 
and we hllve to replace them by Indian officers. That was the question 
bef()l'e the l>efenee Committee in Englund and that question hus been 
discussed by eeveral expert, committees. Those eApeTt committees have 
decided tlli!! mueh that Indillnisation is possible und thltt it is a practicable 
propol'lition and that it can be carried out within thirty year.·. It was in 
192:l that the military experts committ.ee d,eidl'd thut the ]udian army 
could be completely Indianised within thirty years and that, hy 1952, the 
last British officer will have left this country. 

:Mr. II. Asaf, Ali: It WUF; 2!l years :.ccording to the Rawlinson 
Committee. 

Sardar lIlangal Singh: My Honourable friend, Colonel Gidney, 
although he served in the· army, does not, know which committee hab 
decided t.his. 

Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Which committee recommended 
this? None as far as I Imow. Though one of the members had drawn 
up a scheme showing that such replacement was o ~  within a certain 
number of years. 

Sardar lIlang&l Singh: For his information J will refer him to Shea 
Committee Report. 

:Mr. II. Asal All: No, it is the Rawlinsou Committee. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Thllt· committe!' rnad(, no such 
rllcommendation. 

Sardar JlaDlal Singh: But the Government of India took more than 
ten years to decide their course of action. In 1932 they decided, that by 
1952 they will not Indianise the whole of the Indian army but that the, 
will Indianise only one division consisting of 12 infantry regiments, three 
oavalry regiments and some ancillary services. Now, they propose not to 
replaoe the British officers alone; they are at the present moment; 
replacing Viceroy's Commi!lsioned Ind;an officers by Indian offiCE'rB and 
they call this Indianisation. In all seriousness and in all humility, I put 
it t.c the Army Secretary whether tMs is Indianisation. They are 
Indianising a complete war division and, for this, we have to produce about 
less than ~oo Indian officers. But nndllr thllir scheme we will have to 
produce ahout 500 Indian officerS because we will first replaoe the 
V.jceroy's Commissioned officers and, after that, we will begin to replace 
t,he King's CommissionE-d offic(·rs. I may tol; the House that it would 
probably be in 1942 that the fil'f.t British officer would be replaced by an 
Indian officer in this division ~  we are going to Indianise. If I am 
wrong, I stand corrected. In this matter 1 have to 8ubmit that this 
method of Indiallisatioll is entlirely wrong and their manner of proceeding 
is furt,her defective. I quite agree, although for different reasons, with 
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my HO!l.Ourablefriend, Mr. Gadgil, that their method of reoruitment to the 
Military Academy, Dehl'a Dun, is defective. I, of course, do not agree 
wiLli mv Honourable friend, Mr. Gauba, that this breakdown of Lite 
scbeme "is due to the recruitment of "Y" cadets from the army. 1<'01' 
aught I know of the inner conditions of Dehra Dun Academy, tht· 
nominated cnnetsh:()J11 the army are doing mueh Letter than the competi-
tionwallas. (Hear, hear.) I. submit that we should press thaI, the IlllmLer 
()f "Y" ell (It-is .. houid be 'increllsed in future (Hcar, hear), 80 that 
the righl type of mP-Tl may come t.o la];e the place of the British officers. 
In this respect, I would remind the Honourable Melllbers Ulal my Honour-
:able friend, t.he Defence Secret.ary, tJhut when they say definitcly that t.]wy 
would not take soldie"l8 from certain classes, because they are not good 
soldiers, 1 wouln ask the Army Secretary how can he prove I·hllt. if I.hey 
lire not goon s(.lrlierl'l, they will wake good officers·. 

Ilr. G. R. Y. Tottenham (Stlcretary, Defence Departlllentl): When did 
I say so? Will the Honourable Membel' refer me to any !Iot.atement that I 
have made to that effect? 

Sardar Mangal Singh: '1'hl-HOllourable the Defence Secretary has severn I 
times, in answer to questions on the tioor of the House, said that they 
were !lot l'('('rllitillg from nertain C'.InsR('f;, heeuusc t. ~  would not make 
;good soldiers. -. 

Mr. G. R .... Tot\tnham: All that I said was that we recruit from 
,certain eiu8HI'S, ' t ~  thpy 111111(1' h(·tter HoldierR than other clusses. 

Bardar Mangal Singh: That is t.he same thing. I do not suggest for 
a moment that the military authorities are doing it deliberately with the 
object to make this scheme a failure, but if they were to do it deliberate-
:Jy they would proceed exactly in the way in which they are proceeding 
:now. In the Dehra Dun Academy they are taking men about whom I 
can say definitely that they would not prove good soldiers. The figures 
that I have collected definitely prove that out of those cadets who hAve 
been turned Ollt of the academy on account of inefficiency, ubout· 80 
per cent. of those people come from tpe non-listed classes. Again, when 
the successful cadets go to the army, there is a tendency amongst officers 
from the non-listed classes to leave the army and join the Political De-
partment and other departments. Sir, I respectfulIy submit to the army 
authorities that they should take ol).ly those men who are anxious to 
make the army their profession for the rest of their life. I would not 
allow the army to be used as a stepping stone to secure employment in 
other departments. I am sorry for my Honourable friend who, although 
lle declares definitely today that he is no longer a soldier but represents 
-the soldiers in this House, has, whenever any army question comes up 
in this House, betrayed the interest of the army. And I request the 
army authorities to nominate only such officers here who would stand 
by the anny, who would sta'Ild by the men and officers and would guard 
their interests. 

'I'hen, Sir, in the third place comes the replacement of the rank and 
file of the British Anny. I do not expect that the military authorities 
for a moment doubt the courage, the loyalty and the bravery of the In-
-dian soldier. And when they dare not say that, J would ask them, why 
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lSardar Mangal Singh.] 
not remove the British soldier from the soil of this country? What p.'l:s· 
t.hey here for? Why should they be paid from the Indian exchequer' 
when we can have equally efficient, equally brave (lnd equally courageous Flo1-
diers at four times cheaper rates? Incidentally I may also mention that 
the British Army at least is ma'intained here for Imperial purposes. And' 
such being the position, the British Government @hould pay a. large share· 
of the expenditure of the Indian army. This has been admitted in thia 
pamphlet which has been distributed officially: 

"It. is a plain fact that the focus of world unrest has shifted eastwards and ever 
further eastwards since the great war, and that the army in India. at present occupy 
the front line of resistance to any threat to the Empire as a whole." 

When thi.s is the position, why should not England pay a substantial 
share of the milita.'ry expenditure of the Indian Army? I Flubmit, that 
either they should withdraw the British Army and replace it by Indians 
or at least they should pay the full cost of the British Army, that is 
station('d in India. That would sat.isfy public opinion in this country in 
this respect. 

-Sir, I have, during the course of my observations, shown that without 
reducing the efficiency and without reducing the strength of the Indian' 
Army the expenditure on the army cun be considerably reduced, if Gov-
ernment would only consider it proper to trust the Indian soldier and no, 
longer want that, counterpoise which was put, int,o forc(> after t,he my tiny 
of 1857. . 

Sir, I support the motion. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Hulf P ~ t Two of the· 
elock. 

The Assembly re-assembled after Lunch a.t Half Pust Two of the· 
Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Dr. G. V. D'8Ihmukh (Bombay City: Non-Muhamma.dan Urban): 
Mr. Persident, it is one of the great tragedies of this country that we 
should discuss a vital issue like this in an atmosphere of unreality. Sir. 
it is an atmosphere of unreality for this reason, namely, us the House 
very well knows, whatever we may say or we may do, it is not going to· 
ma'ke a pennyworth of difference to the budget. If some more proof is· 
wanted of this, one of the Commander-in-Chiefs of this country has; 
already said that it ls not left to the Government of India, not even 
to the Indian Army Authorities, either to increase the Indian Army or-
to reduce the British Army in India. That being the caBt', it might be 
thought that it is absolutely useless to discuss this proposition here. But·, 
whatever it may be, this drama> is played every year in this Houst' , and· 
it would not be fair for us, who have been elected as representatives of 
the prpple, not to take part in this farce that goes on year after year. 
We have been well QClcustomed to the policy that robs us of the promises 
which have been given to us, for what is the ta~ issue that is before-
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the House? I refuse to think that it is a question of Rs. 8 crores, o ~ 
Rs. 10 crores, or Rs. 30 crores 01' Rs. 40 crores. Sir, the. vital. issue 
before the House is the defence of the country. And who. 1S gomg to· 
defend? That is the vital issue. Aftt.r all, points of honour cannot be 
settled by economical principles. One o~ the. a~ ~n  writers has-
said that an Englishman always does thmgs on prmClples. If he wants. 
to cheat he will cheat on commercial principLEs (Laughter), and here 
we are going to be persuaded that the defence .of the country,. which is-
a point of honour and which ought to be a pomt of honour w1th every 
nation and every pEPple on God's earth, is going to be settled by econo· 
mical principLes. It cannot be. After all, n. ~an at on was a t ~, n?t. 
by the Government of India, but by the British Government, and It willI 
not be amiss to go into the history of this Indianiso.tion, so that we . ~a  
realise that whethEr it is on the Civil side, whether it is on the DommlOn, 
side or whether it is on the Indianization side we have always been· 
cheated. After the principle of Indianization was accepted, we had an 
era of Committees as usual. We had the Shea Committee, we had the· 
Skeen Committee, we had a number of Committees . . . . 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: The Military Requirements Committee. 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: The Indianisation of the Indian Army Committee, 
the Military Hequirements Committee, and, on the top of that, we had' 
t,he Capitation Tribunal-and the Rawlinson Committee. But what is the 
moral of all this? The moral and the substlance of this is that Indiani-
sation was accepted .. Some committees were favourable to us, other com-
mittees were unfavourable. Now, the reports of 'those committees which. 
were favourable t{) us-the committees which suid that complete Indiani-
sation was possible, the committees which suid- that within the ncxt 2() 
years, 50 per cent.. of the Indian Army should be indianised-were never· 
presented to some of other committees which came subsequently. If this 
is not downright fraud, what is it? I suppose in military language it is 
called a strategy, a strategy of acquiring everything without undergoing 
any expense or firing a shot. Wellington is supposed to have displayed 
the great>est strategy at the campaign of Telavera, because he won the 
campaign without firing a shot. I say that those who are responsible for' 
our military policy, for what in ·popular pal'lallc£, would he ('aIled {mud" 
but which in military language would be called strntegy, a~  even better 
than the Duke of Wellington. Eventually, this indillnisation became the· 
indiunisation of units. From the indianisation of theanny, we came dOWIb 
to the indianisation of officers, and then we came dowll to the indillnisa--
tion of units, and we have had opinions offered in this House, so thn.t we' 
may be reasonable enough to underst.and that oomplete indianisat.ion was· 

o~ ~  .. Now, there is one advantage in discussing this question today, 
and It IS th18. We have always been charged with making destructive 
criticism. But when we make a constructive criticism we are told that 
it is an arm:chair criticism, that this criticism is not ~  by people who 
hoar the whme of bullets in a frontier valley, that, this critieillm is not 
ma.de by people who see faces going black when deu,th takes its toll in 
the ranks. Therefore, when we do make our criticism, if it is constructive 
oriticism, we are arm-chair critics. If, on f·he other hand, we are not in 
a position to make cOllstruotive criticism-because, whenever we make· 
constructive· ol'itioiam. it will not be followed and cannot be followed-then. 
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()ur criticism is supposed to be deilLructive. Therefore heuds thev win 
tails we lose. It is always India that loses and it is the other side tha\ 
:.always wins. This is so far as the principle of indianisation is concerned. 

Now, the militliry are those who are responsible for military policy, 
nnd I do not want to blame the Governrmmt of India, not even the Indian 
military authorities, because I know that they are absolutely powerless. 
The o n~an n  himself has said that the policy is luid down ~' 
the 1mpenal Defence Committee who Hrc in consultation with the Cabinet .. 
They lay down the policy. Whatever show the Government of India 
may put up here, they cannot change It letter, they ClUlIlot ehllllge fI 

c<?mma, they cannot ~  a rupee, and, therefore, my criticism is not 
dlrected towards the OffiClal Benches. But what 1 feel about. it is that it 
is a distinct -tragedy. for. the nation and that it is a distinct t a ~' OIUI 
-the o ~ nt whleh IS supposed to govern us nlld which is supposed to 
be responslble for the welfare, for the discipline, for the character. of the 
people, arrogates to itself the authority for everyt,hing without educating 
us for the responsihilit,\, tllu. 'Y(' !\I'P to IISfHIUlf' in this life. 

After the strutegy come t.he tactics, After all, 1 IlIll in syullJUthy with 
-the Army Deparlment or those who represent the army here when 1 see 
:that they have to find out some kind of excuse for the policy that is 
denied to them, but 1 hope that. they will also have sympathy for us when 
they sec us utterly disgusted over u vital question like this, Year after 
year we put up these legitimate claims-elcment.a,y claims of the nation 
which may be on ~  us their absolute t, ~ t, because if defence 
is not the birthright of the nation, I fail to see how any other claim or 
',any other right, can be the birthright of any pcople. 1 am not criticising, 
therefore, except the tactics that were followed. And what were the 
tactics that had to be followed? We have a kind of Military Academy, 
and because you cannot have indianisation, the rate at which indianisation is 
'J:oing to take place is to be extremely slow-1 think you yourself point-ed 
out that it will take something like 700 years for indianisation. There-
'fore, the admissions to the Academy must be cut down. The admissions 
'to the Academy cannot be more than 60 per year, The admissions to 
'Sandhurst, Woolwich, Cranwell, have to be limited, It was not merely 
:by means of restricting admissions that the rate of 1ndia.nisation was 
retarded, but in many other ways, the tlactics were followed so that Indiani-
-sation may not go forward at a rapid pace. One of the most diabolic 
ways of preventling Indianisation is the division of Indian !races init> 

'martial and non-martial races, because it creates dissension. Even in this 
'very House today we saw that over an innocent remark of my friend', Mr. 
'Gadgil. Ca.ptain Sher Muhammad' Khan took umbrage and said why should 
8 man from the ranks be prevented from accepting comPljqsiops? I will 
'be false to history, I will be false to my own opinions which T have 
always held, that traditions have nothing to do with the matter at a.n, 
-that this stress on traditions is absolutely false and is merely an excuse 
,to keep away the people from their legitimate rights. I have no objection 
to officers being taken from the ranks. 1 can point put to you that it 
'is not merely the scions of great families and prominent families and 
.educated people who have become great geneI'als, Look at Napoleon's 
:generals: look at the republican generals-Marshal Ney and Marshal Murat 
:and others: anybody who is conversant with history will tell yOll that they 
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were taken from the ordinary people and they proved themselves t.o be the 
ablest generals of the times. Therefore, I do not object to the officers 
being chosen from the ranks. But this I do say, that by putting un-
necessary importa.nce on martial and non-martial mces unnecessary divi-
sions have been made. By putting unnecessary importance on officers 
chosen from the ranks as against officers directly recruited, there again 
another dissension has been mude; and I say that it is absolutely unneces-
sary to ma.ke all these dissensions. What I would say is this: if n boy 
is capable, if he proves' himself capable in a competitive examinntion-
because after all there cannot be a better test of competency 1.hlln com-
petit.ion H,nd not relying merely . . . 

Oaptain RIO Bahadur Ohaudhri Lal Ohand (Nominnted: Non-Officinl): 
Arit,hmeiie and Mellsllrution ? 

Dr. G. V. Deshmukh: Yes, 'yes: I 1m ow till t,hut, ber:ause if that, were S(', 
my Hunourable friend ('ould not have been 0. Captain and there might huye 
been beUer Cllptuins of t.he peopl£'. (Laughter.) I say you should rely on 
competency alone. not becuuse it affects the eye, or something else:. I have 
had It little experience of i,his in my own line-,-the T. M. S. where the 
compet.itive exumination haR been abolished and selection has taken its 
place: I filii to see how ;vou cun get competl'llt muteriltl for officers bya 
slipshod, neopotic method, a method of favouritism like this: and the only 
reason that I can think of, why this method is followed, is that competent 
boys will be rejected and all kinds of. excuses put forward and I can say 
that those boys of parents from the ranb, whose cause the Honourable 
Member is championing, if they have a little self-respect will not get ad-
mission: what the Government want is that even the parents of these 
rankers must be absolutely docilt-ill common parllUlc(" we call them toadies 
-who will sliY "yes" to everything that their superior officer sllyS. The 
subject, is a very large one, ] know . . . . 

JIr. Prealdant (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Th(l Honourable 
Member h8S only one minute more. (I.aughter.) 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: Sir, I wa.nt to malte only one point: what are the 
traditions on whiub they lilY 80 milch stress? Take your air force. In HlH 
what traditions had you? Do you forget, that for the defence of London 
you had to request the French Government to come forwa.rd and lend their 
assistance for the aerial defence of London? And your air traditions, if 
there are any, CBn only have been built, after 19]4. If that is the case, in 
this country, could not the same traditions ha\'e been built up? Could not 
your air force have been manned by Indians? And yet what is b$ppening 
today? '1'h£,1'8 are 2,000 officers in your air force. How lOanv of them ar'J 
Indians? Hardly 100. . 

Coming to the Navy, this country had a navy at one time. If you will 
permit me, I can prove that there was a. navy at one time: it is immaterial 
whether It was a regular navy 01' not, but we had a naval tradition. That 
tradition was completely killed and anI;lihilated by this Government. I 
Will read the resolution of the Burat Council in 1651-e.nd this also relates 
to my race and Mr. Gadgil's race or the Mahratta race-but I do not want 
to be misinterpreted by my other non-martinI or martial friends in this 
House-I make no distinction. I say it is environment and nothing else 
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and all this talk of trudition is pure bunkum; in the Surnt Co\;ucil this ~ 
the resolution: 

"So long as tha.t pirate anti universal robber lives who has no regar. for friend 
or foe, God nor man, there can be no security in allY trade in this country .... '· 

And the Surat factory had to be closed down by the greatest power o£ 
our own day-that is the Britiph nation. ~ o~, to. MY that we 
had no navy und th3re cannot be any na.vlll traditrons III this country and. 
therefore, we should not have a navy, is, I repeat again, utterly false. I 
find, that out of 114 men or personnel of the Royal India.n Navy, only four 
are Indhins. This is the respect which is paid to the traditions. Therefore', 
it all comes to this. We have been cheated out of the regulat· Indianisation 
on excuses which have been put forward, which are absolutely flimsy and 
flabby,-I may say evon mean and fraudulent; and because we h:we been 
cheateq out of our birthright, that is the defence of our oWn country; I 
oppose this grllnt und support the amcndment, 

1I(r. M . .A.. oTiDnah: Sir, may I rise to a point of order? Formerly 
it was the practice that the Government Member used to give us a sum-
mary of what had been done in the course of the year on the budget 
speech: and very often it was the Commander-in-Chief. Since then, 
also the Secretary in the Army Department during his speech on 
the budget used to give us a resume of what had been done in 
the course of the year. I speak s\lbject to correction, beca1Jse I was not 
present here at the time of general difieussion-no such thing 
han been done in this House up to the present moment, and I want to 
know whether it is the desire of the Government t.hat we on this side should 
E;xpress our opinions first and then thf'y should give a reply to our criticisms. 
Iq it not fair that we should know something from them also before any 
debate, worth the name of a debate, can talw place in this House '! 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: May I say, Sir, that T am not aware of the 
plIwtice, to which tho Honourable Member refet's, when he says that His 
Excellency the Commrmder-in-Chief or the Army Secretary used to give Il 

summary /·)f events that, have takf·n place during the :vear in the course 
of the budget speeches. That was probably before my time, 

Mr. K. S . .A.ney: 'l'hat is a faet. 

1I(r. M. A. oTlnnah: You may take it from me t.hat that is so. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: Last year, I intervened in the debate at an 
e(trlier stage, and I am prepared to io so now, if Honournole Members 
wish. 

1I(r ••• A. oTlnnah: Yes, I do wish it and I am sure the House would 
welcome it. I w!\s speaking for myself. 

1I(r. G. R.I'. Tottenham: I would also eav that, even if we have not 
given in a speech a summary of events during the year, we do now publish 
and place in the hands of Honourable Members a written summary of the 
important events t,hat have taken pJtlce during the year, and that haa 
already bet'n placed in the hands of Honoufltble Members. 
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111'. President ('rhe Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim): Does the Honourable 
Member wh;h to speak now? Does any other Mf\mber of Governme?t 
wish to spf\ak now:' 'rhc Chllir takes it that the Defence Secretary wIll 
reply to the debate. 

The Bonourable Sir Kripenclra Sirell (Leader of the House): Yes, ~ 
will reply to the debate. 

IIr. G. R.I'. Tottenham: 1 fun quite prepared to reply to the debate 
now. 

Several Honourable lIembers from the Opposition Branches: No, no, 
not nnw., 

:Mr. M. A. Jinnah: Ko, no, you cannot make thc final reply. If the 
Gmernrnellt, reully wish to take up the position that, they must have th'3 
last. word, then, Sir, then· if; no debate ill this House at all. 

Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
lorce any Honoumble Member to speak on tllP debate, Gov€'rnment have 
<lertainly a right of reply. If any Honourable Member representing 
GO"ernrrwnt wishes to take part in the debato lit t,hiB stage, certainly he 
~ '  be albwed to do so. 

(At this stage, Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan rose to address the House.) 

Mr. S. Satyamurti and other Bonourable lIembers of the Opposition: 
Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan does not represent the Government. He 
cannot nddrcss thc House, 

:Mr. II. A. Jlnnah: Sir, I urn in possession of the House. I raised the 
point of order, and I take it that the Government do not wish to take part 
in the debate at this stnge, but would re80ft to the last word. If that. is so, 
then I would avail myself of your permission to speak. 

:Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair cannot 
'asl{ the Honourable Member to r('ply, because it has considered all the 
rulings on the point and has come to the conclusion that the practice of 
treating this as an amendment is a right one, and, therebre, the Chair 
<llmnot allow the Honourable Member to make the final reply. 

111'. :M. A. Jlnnah: The motion is moved by the Honourable the 
Finance Member. He asks for the grant on behalf of the Government. 
That is the motion. To that motion, an amendment is moved. Therefore. 
th(· only Member who is entitled to reply is the Mover of the motion, and 
that, is the Finance Member. Any other Member. whether on-the Govern-
lnent Bench or on the 0pPo,Bition Bench, I say, Sir, with great respect, can 
only tal,e part in the debate. That has been the practice all along. 
There is no question about it. The Mover of the motion is the Finance 
Member, the Mover of the amendment is my fnend, Mr. Gallbu. Then, 
it is upen to nny other Honourable Member to participate in the debate I\S 

a Member, but one would have expected that the Government would put 
up their spokesman to place their case at an I!:arly stage of the debate. As 
the position stands, this is all one-sided expression of views, and I don't 
think it is fair or it is even regular. 
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AD JlOJlOurable lIember: 'fhere is no a n~ . 

Mr. II. A. Jinnah: As regards the fairness, I cannot pronounce all' 
opinion on it. Apparently, there is only one Honourable Member who is. 
in 1\ pORition to spcnk on this subject, and th9.t is the Defence Secretary. 
'rbEl debate now ill on the amendment to thp. motion moved by the Honour-
able the :Finnnce Member, and, so far as this dehate is concerned, I will 
flllow the Defence Secretary to reply, but I do point out. that it is extremely 
desirable that some other Member of' Government, if possible, should 
iutervene in the debate and state the Government case so that other' 
Honourable Members may reply. 

(Again, at this t. ~, Sir Muhammud Yamin Khan stood up to speak.) 

Honourllble Members of the Opposition: You are not a Member of tho 
Government. You cannot speak now. 

Mr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Does Mr. Jinnah 
want to speak now? 

Mr. ]1[. A. J'innah: Yes, certainly, Sir. Only I wanted to make the 
}lol\ition quite clear. (Applnuse from the Opposition Benches.) 

Sir, I enter my most emphatic protest against the attitude that the 
Government have adopted in this matter. I think, Sir, it is this sort of 
attitude which reduces this Legislature to an absolute farce. ("Hear, 
hear" from Opposition Benches.) Just imagine, Sir, speaker after speaker 
ho.s put the case from the Opposition Benches. Weare told there is only 
onc man on the Treasury Benches who has got tl,Je entire store of knowledge 
with regard to the army, and nobody else. Sir, I can quite understand 
t.he Defence Secretary taking part in the debate find if any new points are 
raised by speakers t n~a t  in the debate, surely Borne other Member of the 
Government. r;hould be competent enough to reply to those points. Really, 
Sir, I must enter my most emphatic protest against this practice, becabse 
this is really getting worse find worse. I shall not say anything more now. 
Let me get to my speech, because I have got very limited t,irnc. 

Sir, thi<i question has been dehated on the 1100r of this House for many 
years now, und I am one of those who had taken some part in the debates 
un previolls occasions on t,his subject. The position, when boiled down, 
comes to this. The }lolicy of the Government is that the army in India 
is a garrison, und it shall remain a garrison, that the British Raj is the 
occupation of India, supported by a garrison. We on this side desire that 
t,hat occupation should cease and the army should be truly national and 
peoples' army. 

An on~~a  .ember: The British will then have to pack off. 

Mr. M. A • .TiDD.a.h: These are two opposite policies, they are like poles' 
asunder. How is it then possible for us to meet t,he Treasury Bench or for 
the Treasury Bench to meet us? I have felt that it is useless, it is hope-
less to argue on the floor of this House, because, when, after years and' 
years of struggle, we have forced them mornlly, when they have exhaustell' 
every plausible excuse, they make some sort of a declaration of policy 
similar to the one which we heard the other day, that the British o ~ 
ment is ' n ~' pledged t.hat the ultimate ~oa  of India is Dominion Status: 
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Rnd responsihle Uovernment.. SO, in this matter, the ultimate goal is the 
Illdianisation of the army, the ultimate goal is that the occupation will 
ceRse and the IZarrison will be nationalised army. That is the ultimate 
goal. Well, some of us are pleased and su;y: "We are on the right lines, 
Oh, we shall get something". We have taken the horse to water, but he 
does not drink What are we to do? Sir, I have said over and again, nnd 
repeat again before this House, that the total number of vacancies per year, 
so far UR the offieer rank in the Indian Army is concerned, is bbout 120. It 
was with the greatest difficulty that we were able to induce Government to 
give some sort of a number at the Round Table Conference, and it is round 
about 120. Now, I ask the Treasury Hench, and I ask you, Sir, can't we-
give ~  youngmen from amongst a population of three hundred Bnd fifty 
millions of our countrymen? Weare told that suitable material is not 
forthcoming. But mind you, 120 vacancies are not all allotted to us. 
That ill'- the total number we are recruiting, I don't think it is one third even, 
t,hat is assigned to Indians. Therefore, it means about 30 at the utmost. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: 60 a year. 

Kr. M. A. Jinnah: Oi course, I stand corrected, hut I nm not, really 
31', M. sure that that is the correct figure. 

Kr. G. R. F. Tottenham: There are sixty candidates taken every year 
into the Illdian Military Academy, and about sixty cadets pass out every 
year. 

Xl. K. A. Jinnah: I SllY, UIO number pusRPd and admitted _ liS King's 
Commissioned Officers-we want. that number, and not the total number at 
the College. It means it is not the same. My Honourable friend has for-
gotten his finance. (To Honourable Sir James Grigg.) 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: I see all right. But he did not suy 
what YOll suid he said. 

Mr. )I. A. Jlnnah: I understand tho Defence Secretury, but thtl Finance 
Memher does not undorst.nnd. He is out of it. The Defence Secretary 
and I understand. Whitt t.he Defence Secret,lry means is this. We have 
g.1t the full numher at tIle College, 00, but, out of those 60, you see there 
is a course of 2} br 3 years, every year the number that actually obtains the' 
Commisson is about one-third. 

Mr, G. R. F. Tottenham.: The act-ual number that obtain commission 
every year is 60. 

Xl. II. A. Jinnah: I beg your purdon. I say, .I am not prepared, un-
less I am sat.isfied, I will not agree with that. I say, the totul number of' 
vacancies that, ol:cur in the course of a year is 120, and J refuse to accept 
that out of 120, ISO Commissions are given to Indians every year. I refuse 
to Ilcef.'pt that. If the Defence Secretary will quote to me the authority 
and the figures, then I shall consider whether he is right or not. 

1Ir. G. R. F. Tottenham: I can explain t.he position. 
Xl ••• A. Jinnah: I do not want his explan&tion. (Laughter.) I want 

n straight. answer t:> a straight, question. Does the Defence Secretary say 
that last year 60 Commissioned Oflftlers passed and were given their· 
Commissions in the army-Indians? 
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Mr. G. R.I'. ToUeDham: Yes. 

Irtr. M. A . .Jinn&h: 1 I'ltilJ Rav no. I do not believe that unless J see the 
. ~ o . It is impossible to believe that. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Are Viceroy's Commissions included,' 

Itr. M. A . .Jtnnah: That lIlay be so. 

Itr. G. :B.. P. Tottenham: If I may say so, where the Honourable Mem-
-!ber hus gone wrong is in saying that the total number of vacancies is 120. 
The total number Df vacancies for the Indian Army at present may he 120. 
Tho Indian army, as he is aware, consists of infantry and cuvalry ·only. 
The progrnmme of indillnisation now in the cuurse of progress inoludes 
other arms, artillery, engineers, and so on, which llitherto have been parts 
of the British Army. 'l'herefore, the requirements for our Indianising 
division arl' l.,>Tenter proportionately than they would bp if it WIlS a purely 

anfuntry and a ~ forrnutioll. 
Mr. M. A . .Jinnah: Now, 1 understand. 1 was talking of Sandhurst; 1 

wus not talking of anything else. J was talking purely of Sandhurs,t, and 
I repeat again, und 1-sl\)", unlesf; my memory betrays tne,-l say, and I 
huve no doubt with regard to the statement that I am lnH\:jng, that the 
tl.lt,ai vacarwies for Sundhurst-I n'peut that aguiu,-we found after great 
difficulty, were ~ , Hlld Lhe Humber ullotted to lndiam; every year 
_that will obtain the King's Conllnis£ion is not even one-third of it, I repeat 
that again, That is my point. But thill' is merely going away from the 

.xeo.l point. The real point is this. Take 60 if you like, take 100, take 120. 
My point remains, I refuse to believe this, only the man, who believes that 
is fit to be in the lunatic asylum,-to say that India cannot give you 120 
-men fit to have the King's Commission out of 350 millions, I cannoi 
believe it, it is impo!'sible for me to believe it. What happens? We have 
now got the horse to the water. The o ~ ' does not want to drink. 
(Laughter.) Put a little whisky. (Laughter.) Rub his nose. (Laugh-
-ter.) Therefore, we are merely beating the air. The policy is funda-
;mentally different-their policy and ours. For the first time we heard 
<>n high authority from the e.r-Commander-in-Chief that suitable mate-
-rials were not forthcoming, the nat,ional leaders of the .country were not 
forthcoming to take the responsibility of the defence of the country-
men who ought to be in the army. That is one accusation. The other 
accusation is, an insinuation is made that the martial clal'ses-
we have committed ourselves to give them a fairly large number-ure such 
a poor material that really it is not, satisfaetory. It is in order t,o set up 
the non-martial classes against the martial classes, and my Honourable 
'friend, Mr. (j(lubn, hAppened to make that a1.aternent uona fiAe, with a 
I'ona fide iJllpl"eijsion. '.rhe,t perhaps is thE' real reason, nnd he quotes it, 
'oecause it is put into his mouth by a high authority. Up jumps my 
Honourable friend there-Captain Sher Muhammad Khan,-Itnd protests 
against it, and, on that ground, says that he will not support this motion. 
Sir, that is the old game. If there is no class, they create a ciass; if there 
is u class; they keep them sellarnte find divide them. They give. us enough 
work to go for each other, and fight against each other, and the Treasury 
'Bench is quite happy. I appeal to m,.y Honourable friends on the Opposi-
tion Bench. It is the Government's policy, we know it. The Englishman 

.does not say it in so many words. That is his ,great, characteristic. He 
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'Uuderstand!! what he is doing, he does not want to tell you what htl is doing. 
It ie. for you to Wlderstand what he is doing and find a remedy. Let us 
-also search our own hearts. My Honourable friend, Mr. Gadgil, made 8 
splendid speech, but he wOWld up with the fervour of the Mahrattas. 
Where do I come in? 

AD Honourable Kember: You are R Mahratta. You live in Western 
'ludiu. 

JIr .•. A . .Tbmah.: Uufortunutely I am not. Where do 1 come in? The 
Mllhrattus to rule India. Let IlS also search our own hearts? Let us also 
analyse our OWJl weaknellses. ow' own faultt;!, and create that sanction behind, 
that the Treasury Bench may underst,and }our language also. But uufGl'-
tuuately that is wanting nt present. May I also tell the Tr6asury Bench 
that the more YOIl go on with this policy--:-it may be, temporarily, provi-
lIionally you are scoring, but you are making a great mistake, the greatest 
mistake. If you really wish to remain friends with India-there is a long 
way yet-if you really think of t.he future, I appeal toO you, if my appeal 
·can be of any value to you, don't treat India like this. Be honest and 
straightforward in your policy. If you wish to J ndianise the army, if you 
want to Indianise the officer rank, believe me, you can do it, and there is 
no obstacle in your way, unless you want to make exouses. It is for you to 
decide, but. I hnve no misgivings that at the present moment you do not 
wish it. That is not· your policy and you want to make every possible 

·excuse that you can and try to put. us off the scent. Do it if you want to 
.do it. 

'l'hell, with regard to the British troops, it was said, if I remember 
rightly, at the Round Table Conference, that the British troops must be 
reduced grndlllllly, :md ~ a n there is an admission that they must be 
reduced or t hnl they IUIly he removed altogether in course of time, but 
gradllally. Who is to decic1e what iF; thp, meaning of "Gradually"? After 
tllut pronouIICf,ment, of policy in the Round Tahle Conference hy His 
Mujesty's Government,-they were a party to it-I WitS horrified to hear 
here II }ll'ClIIOnncement. made by the Commander-in-Chief that it Willi 
impossible 1,0 reduce or do away wit,h any port,ion of the British troops: 
I hope J nm 1I0t misquoting. 

Kr. G. R • .,. Tottenham.: He never made Eoueh /I stat-emt'nt. 

lIr. K. A . .Tinnah: Not a violent statement. He politely told the Coun-
cil of Rt,nt.e t.hat, it cannot he done. 

Mr. G. R. :r.. Tottenham: He said t.hat it cannot he done immediatC'ly. 

Mr. K. A • .Tbmah: That, is it. That is exactly what I said-gradually. 
I understand your language perfectly, but the misfortune is that my country-
men do not understand your language. That is my misfortune. I have 
said enough to show where we stand. It is up to us to do the needful. 
Let me appeal to you, my o ~t ~ n,. and say that ~ ie. in your hands. 
Can you do it? If you can Wllte, It Wlll be done. 

8tr ¥uhl,1Dmad Y&mbl DaD (Agre. Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, it is no use avoiding the issue or ~o n  the flUlts. It is an admitted 
fact that in t·his C'ountry there is nobody who agreed with t,he military 

J: 
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[Sir MuhlAllIllIOO Yamiu Khall.] 
policy of the Governmeut. ThemilituQ' policy, which hus been pursued' 
by the Government, had been criticised ever aince the. ,present Reforms 
came into existence, and Government have been sleeping on the demands, 
which have been consistently made every year on the floor of the HQuse 
for the lndianisation of the Indian Army. In 1923, I had moved a 
Resolution that all future recruitment of British officers for the Indian. 
Anlly should be stopped aud the onicors ill the Indian regiments ",lIould 
be recruited from amongst Indians. When 1 moved that Resolution, it 
was a.bout five in the afternoon, and, after I had moved that Resolution, 
the debate was adjourned for about fl week or so. Next clay, the then 
Commander.in_Chief, the late Lord Hawlinson, came with his suggestion 
which acted like a bolt from the blue. He announced thut eight Indian, 
unitll would .be Indianised at once, and the result was that the House, 
which WHl! with me in the morning, left me, and I· hud olll:v 16 votes left. 
with me. They wunted me to withdraw, hut I did not withdraw, because' 
I knew that t.here would ('UInP II rlll.y when 1 would stl1.l1(l justified . 

.An Honourable ~  You hllve gl'oWII wiReI' silwe theu:' 

Sir Iluhammad Yamin Khan: Hhllt lip pleas(', Tho"l' 1nrjianiF<ed IInitol' 
today are like the depressed c1I1R!:!eR alld 110 officer of that regiml'nt it' 
feeling happ,\". 1 thillk. Hil·. HC('ol'(ling to 1.llt' policy which it; beiug pUl" 
sued bv the (Jovprnlllcnt in thp Illllttt'l' of illdillniRf1tion, it will tnl\P Bot 
decadeS, but centuries to ludiunil:lc the whille of t1w Indiun rcgiment-s 
Leaving aside the British troops, what We wllnteu liS u first step was that 
at least our OWll Indian regimenh; should hllY(' t ht'ir 0\\'11 offic('l's, When 
India can procluce soldiers, when India ean proolH'P. I1.R in th(· ""fir, even 
good officers, when Wt· hurl eV(,11 Indian offiel'!'s who were cmnmnnding 
B!,itish troops cluring the War, wh,\' should not .IndiUJ1R he giv('n the 
chanee to become officers? In the War, there were seyeral CflS(,R when 
no British officer was left to guide i·he Brit it;h t 1'OOPS, tl1l' InrliUl1 offi('ers 
took the command Hlld distinguished t.hemselves. \VhCll WI' have' known 
that even people from the ranks rORe t.o great. dist.indion. what iR the 
justification for not. giving us It propel' chalH'e to ddend our own shores ~ 
I do not minimise the good work which has been done by the British officers 
in the Indian regiments, but, what,ever the:v might, hnve rlOI1(', the,\' are 
not. to bo expected to cOlltinue to be officers of the lndinu regiments. 
simply because ui olle limp the.\' werfl very useful. An IndiHIl 01111 hold 
,\harg{\ of I\, big province. An Indian. not. of the millowner class. to which 
my friend, Ce.ptain Sher Muhammad Khan, referred. even of the same-
cl8.s8 as my friend can go up to command an Indian regiment, People, 
who Rt.arted in the a ~' with a low posit.ion, have risen to ver:v high posi· 
tbn. We have got liD example in the MBrshal of our Assembly who 

t n~  himself in many spheres. He st,art.ed with fl very sllIan 
position, and he rose to be a Captain with great distinction. There is 
no argument in the Government saying that recruits will come little by 
little or in a o~  manner, and that it ca.nnot be done immediately, 
When my friend, Mr. Jinnah, asks "Cannot India produoe 120 men who 
can take' up position!! 1\8 recruits for Sandhurst", Governmenf. come. up 
and 8BV "there are not sufficiently qUl.lified people and that suflident 
mo.terUi.l is not forthcoming", It is the fault of the Government that 
they are not getting people who will be suitable for the Indian Sandhurst. 
If t.llev sav that the:v B~ not going to have recnlits from the other clr.sses; . . 
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except those chlsses who ure called the martial classes, and if these 
martial olasses are poor people, if the Indian officers holding Viceroy'. 
Commissions are, in fact, poor people, then they cannot afford their sona 
to be educated at Dehra Dun; and, if that. is so, then it is the duty of 
the Government, to give them proper subsidietl and schohu"Bhips so as to be-
trained properly (Hear, hear), and they should do something material 
toedu('ute them. n,~ , we find that the Indian Government are 
sending some people to be taught abroad 6S mechanical and electrical 
engineers. an·-l when we find t,hem awarding scholarships in other cases, 
then, I ask, why should lIot, seholttrl'lhirl< he !{h"en for the benefit of the-
poor Indian officers holding Viceroy's Commissions who Ca.Ilnot afford to 
send their boys lip, but who nevertheless can accomplish gl'eat, t.hings 
und who will he :1 credit to this o nt ~'~ (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, a great deal has been made out 011 _ the political ground. MJ' friend' 
says that he should come up and everybody must come up uud bllowed 
to be made an officer. I say, Sir, this if, not the time that the other 
classes should come up alld seek to join t.he Ilrmy h;y reason merely of 
the fact that they are not now allowed to, when people who ought to get 
it, who have been l-\erving this country in the milit&.l''y sphere, the truly 
martial classeH, are not getting th!' King's Commission in sufficient Dum-
bers; this is not the timo fOJ' :\'011 to got the principle accepted that those 
dasses, whose' profession Will'! never to go into the ta ~' profession. 
should be tuken up aR offieol's. Tlwt woulrl be inconsistent, because, Sirr 

the solclier. whoever he muy he, IikeR to be officerco Ilnd to be (''ommand-
cd by r. person who reall;' belongs to hi!! own class, the fi,gohting and 
Illftrtinl claRs, who can, in fac't, prove himself to he as brave I1S he is. You 
must remember tht're arc ~o man." othm' difficulties. Thus. everyone 
knowfl t.hat, 1-\0 long :\1-\ tilt' cnste RystcUl remflirtB in this countr.\', you are-
bound to have this result thr.t there wjll be sepnrnte militar.v ('asteR. The-
martial and non-martinI cluRses must ('XiRt as long aR t.lw CUfltC l'Iystcu .. 
exists in this ronntry; and, if that enste svst.em is dOlle KWlly with, then 
an,l t,hen ilIon!' will'the martial classes disappear at once. . 

Mr. )[, A.. Jinnah: May T know from the HOl1ou1'Ilbie ~ ' whether 
n 11 HIP, MUBsnlmans belong to the martial races? 

Sir )[uhammad Yamin )[han: There are many classes of people ~ 
mmnoi be ealled to belong to the martial classes nmol1g the Mussalmans. 
T do not. BUY t·hllt all the MUBsa:lmnnl'l belong to the martial classeR. 

Mr, )[ . .A.. oTlnnah: What clnB!; do T come from? 

Sir )[uhammad Yamin Khan: Sir, my Honourable friend. Mr. Jinnah. 
8sks me whether he belongB to the martial or non a t~  ClaSR. ~ 
simple qrestion is this: has ~ o ,' of Mr. Jinnah's class or of his com-
munity Rerved as a soldier or not? If he tells me that there is a single 
ROldier of his daRs in th(\ army. then I would include him. . . . . 

Mr. II. A . .Jlnnah: Onc soldier will do, one soldier will do? 
Sir Muhammad Yamin ][han; One ~oo  soldier will do. If' my 

Honourable friend can furnish one man from out pf his ciass aR an ordi-
nary RoldiE'r, 8S fI privute.t,h('l1 he is entitled to make good in his prOfeR-
sion and come up as fI General, 'lnd I do not mind it, bllt the crMtion 
or Gent'mll! 011 ~ '  won 'f do. 
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[Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 
Here, Sir, I have got a grievance against the Government, namely, 

that they are flouting the opinion of this House. Last time they carried 
one Bill and they made it into law, which was not desirable from many 
110ints of view. That was, of COUlse, carried by the votes of the Assembly, 
and nobody ca.n say that was not carried constitutionally, but I must say 
t,.day that that law is not justified, that is not ,a law which is wanted in 
the country, no "martial class" man is pleased with that, and the greatest 
mistake, the greatest blunder Government al'e making is this, that 
they are alienating the sympathies of the martial classes and they are not 
pleasing the other classes, and thus they are losing both sides at the 
~a  time. (Hear, bear.) They must have somebody who must be 
fJatisfied at least.; t.he martial classes have got their grievances on account 
of the policy which is pursued in recruiting the officer-class at Debra Dun; 
110 they are not satisfied. I think I am right in voicing the feelings of 
all the mart,iul dasses in this country. Then, I think, my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Gadgil, represents the "other class", and, well, he has shown 
that they are not satisfied t.oo. Then, my Honourable friend, Sardar 
Mangal Singh, coming from the martial classeR, has voiced their feelings 
perfectly correct.ly. (Interruptions.') 

Sir B. P. Mody (Bombay MillownerR' ARRoeiation: Indian Commerce): 
Our community is also greatly disRst.isficd. (Laughter.) 

Sir Jluhammad Yamin Khan: I would like the Bombay Knight. cer-
tainly to come up and command a big regiment of Parsis who should get 
themselves enrolled as a reserve force of India. 

Sir OowasJi J'ehangir (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urhan): The 
martial classes will wipe them out in one battle I (Laughter.) 

Sir ](uhammad Yamin ][han: I agree that the Bombay Parsis will be 
a very good substitute for the martial classes in Indin. (HN!.r. hear.) 
They are all financiers of (,,ourse. 

Jlr. S. Satya,murtt: How are you going to vote-tell us that? 
Kr. President (The Honourable 'bir Abdur Rahim): Let the H(mour-

-able Member proceed with his speech. 
Sir Jluhammad Yamin lD1a.n: (Interruptions.) Sir, I object to these 

intemlPtions; if people want that pnrliamentary ~n a  must be used, 
they must behave in a parliamentary manner; If they cannot do so, 
the'y must know that they will be treated, as they deserve to be. (Ironical 
-crieB of "Hear, hear. ") 

Sir, there is one thing on which I want to lay a great emphasis, and 
th3t is thiR, ana here I think I am voicing the feeling of the whole· 
countT)', that the British troops ought not to be paid from the Indian 
exchequer. I do not say that the British t.roops should not remain in 
this country. There are many considerations on account of which British 
troops cannot be sent away, but the British troops in this country are 
not the permanent soldiers of India. The troops that are stationed in 
India come out here for a few years, and then thev flO away to some other 
country. They do not develop any sympathy for India, they do not stand 
~  an Indian army, while our Indian regiments are the true Indian army. 
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Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): The Honourable 
¥emb9r's time is up. 

Sir Kuhammad Yamin Khan: I wiJI conclude shortly. Therefore, if 
these troops are stationed in India simply to serve the purposes of the 
Imperial Government, then it is but right that this country must not pay 
for them and the country whose interest they are I!erving should pay for 
them. (Hear, hear.) Sir, these are the two points which have been 
pressed year after year in this country, a.nd as. Government have never 
listened to our voice, and although I am generally against every motion of 
that kind which merely discusses a policy and then seeks to refuse a grant. 
although I have never supported that kind of cut so far, yet, in this case, 
I think it is the duty of every Indian to support this cut motion. (Ap-
plause.) 

Kr. G. R. 'E. Tottenham: Sir, once more it falls to my lot to oppose 
8' motion which is intended as a general censure on the defence policy of 
the Government of India, but the only practical effect of which, if it were 
pasi:!ed a.nd if the cut were not restored, would be to deprive a certain 
number of hard working and innocent clerks in my own Department of 
their Iiv(·lihood. . 

Sir Oowasjl .Tehangil': YOII 1,!lkl' fOllr lakhR from the amount provided 
for Quetta. -

Kr. G. R. F. Tottenham: It would have lIO effect whatever 011 the 
defence budget proper. I wonder how Honourable Members would give 
their voteH today if J wl're to tell them that (lovemment have no inten-
tion of restoring thiR eut, if it iH pussed. 

Mr. M. A . .Tinnah: We AhaH congratulate olll·l:!eivef;. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenham: They may say that it would place them ill 
a "el'Y unfair position, if Government were to resort to tflCtics of that 
kind. I do agree with It great many Honourable Members who have 
spoken today that we are discussing this matter in an air .of unreality and 
it is ill many ways ItTl anomalom; position. But [ do wish to point out 
that Hw unfairneHs is not tlltogetheJ' on one Aide. There Itre other means 
open to Honourablp Members for voicing their disapproval of particular 
Qspects of defenee policy. I, do not think they can deny that their real 
object in moving II cut motion of this kind is to foroe the Governor General 
to use his speoiaI powers to reAtore the grant. 

Mr. M. A • .T1nn&h: rrhat is the intention. 

Mr. G. R. 'E. Tottenham: That brings me to the first main point that 
I have to make. As vurious Honourable Members have said, year after 
year we have exactly the same discussion on general lines 011 this subject. 
Year after year, the same old arguments are trotted out, some true, some 
half true Bnd some not true at all; and year after yeST, I am expected 
to get up and within the short space of half an hour to cover the whole 
range of the defence budget and incidentally to provide a target for. the 
big guns opposite. I really do not quite see why I should do 80. 

Kr. K. A • .Tlnnah: Because you are paid to do it. 
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Mr. G. ::a. P. Tottenham: We never get down to any details in this 
discussion 011 army (xpendit,ure. We very .. eldom hear any really con-
struct,ive criticism. I do not ohject to that so much. but I do say thAt 
this annual debate on polic.y serves very little purpose. I lrnOll". Sir. 
that Honourable Members may say: "That is not our fa.ult. All we know 
about. the army is that it costs a groat deal too much and that it is bC'ing 
Indittnised much too slowly. We do not know anything about the details 
of defence administration because you will not let us". That also is II. 
contention which I should like to challenge today. ] do say. that during 
the last four or five years. Honourable Members of this House have been 
given ample opportunitieli to learn It" great deal about the details of defence 
administration. But, somehow, Honourable Members' do not seem to 
trouble their heads \£orY mueh about t.he dotails of defence adminiRtrs-
tion from year's end to' year's end; and then, just on one occasion, once 
a year, they coneelltrate their forees, they put down a verbal barrage of 
l(reat intensity, they deliver a crushing blow and they caURe the Viceroy 
to restore the- cut: and theil, Sir, t.hey sink back into contented apathy 
for the rl'st of t,he year until the Budget Session comes round again. 

An Honourable lIemb&r: What is the aH,prnative? You go on in your 
usual way in spite of our protests. 

Mr. M. A. Jinn&h: Does the HOllourablp Member know that a 1I0n-
·official Member moved in the other House t,hat a Committee should be 
appointed of bot,h Houses but that the Commander-in-Chief turned it 
cown. 

Ill. S. Sat.yamurti: Even t,hi" year. we paRsed such a motion in t.hiA 
House. 

Mr. G. ::a. 1'. Tottenham: 1 kllow Rueh Ii motion was moved today in 
·another plnce. 

Sir Oowasji Jehanglr: This very Session we passed a motion in this 
House for the appoint,ment of a committee. 

Mr. G. ::a. 1'. Tottenham: May I also remind Honoura-ble Members 
that the argument put forward in favour of appointing a Committee to 
advisc the Government, WIIS that Honourable Members of this House at 
present 00 not Imow anyl.hing about, defence tmd that they would like to 
jearn ? 

Mr. M, A. Jinn&h: Quite. so. 
IIr. G. ::a. F. Tottenham: That doeR not, Recm to be a very good argu-

ment in favour of a clnim to give advice. 
IIr. II. A. Jinn&h: OtherwiRe we will never learn. 

Mr. G. ::a. 1'. Tottenham: I may point out that Honourable Members 
could have learnt a goud deal more about defence if only they had taken 
Advant.age of the opportunities offered to t.hem. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah: If you like, we will go to a school to learn. 

Mr. G. R. P. Tottenham: We laid before the Itetrenchment Committee 
of this House the most detailed information on all subjects under the 
Defence head. We have appointed Members of this House to be Members 
.of the Military Accounts Committee which reports to the Public Accounts 
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I(lommittee. Our Financial Adviser haEl taken a great deal of trouble in 
preparing explanations on interesting subjects such as Military Engineer 
Services expenditure and admilliAt.ratioll, or on the working of our Ordnance 

'Factories but the Members of the Military Accounts Committee, who have 
taken part in itEl proceedingl-l. I aID afraid, pay comparatively little atten-
tion to those interesting and complicated rnaUers. They prefer to oon-

'(lent,rut,e their attent,ion on individual cases of financial irregularities. 
Tn addition to thftt we 111\\°0 issued, during the lust few years, pamphlets 
'and reports, many of them at the wish of this House; and we have been 
·t,aking Apecial Ateps recently to get into closer touch with the Press Rnd 
to give thf'm information on many eontroversial matters connected with 
Dofence. All that work thnt we have been doing entails a great deal 
of lahom; und trouble for the staff of my Department whose fa,te is now 
hanging in the balance; and that, Bir,is the sort of atmosphere in which 
we have to work. T do suggest that we have some reason·to complain on our 
!lide and some reason also not to take quite at their face value the pro-
teRtutions of certain Honourable Members who Ray t,hat their one object 
is to lenrn more ahol1t Df'fence RO that they may help instead of hinder 
the adminiRtration. 

Now, Sir, I do not propose to follow today those who have spoken in 
'general t,ermR as llRlIIrI on the suhject of IndianisatioD or those who have 
Rpol{ell in Rimilftl" t.erm,; on lIw geneml level of defence expenditure. I 
dpnlt "ery fnlly indeed last year with our policy of Judial1isation lind I 
could not (10 . ~t  to thnt subject again this year ,vithout repeating 
'wholly whllt T Rniil htl'lt, yem. and that would t,uke fHr too long. If Honour-
able MemherR Itl'(' intereRtt'd in this suhject, they will find uil that we 
'hav(' to Rlly ahout it in the debate lhat took place 011 the 12th M8l'Oh, 
1931). All [ CUll suy, UR I have said before, ill. first that we are now 
working ont It' definite experimental poliey for t ~ Tndianisation of the 
Arm:" on a fairly large Rcale, baRed on the complete substitution of Indian 
for Rritish officers in It very considerable part of the army; lrecondly, that 
thert> can be no alteration or extension of that policy until 8' sufficient 
mllnhc!" of lndiall officnrR have llucccRsfully reachpd the position of com-
manders of compuJlies and Rquadrolls; and, thirdly, that that position 
cannot" in the natlll'e of thingR, be reft"ched for another two or three years. 
Whet,her that poliey is a good policy or a bad policy-and I do honest'}y 
belieVC' that very few HOllo\lJ"able Members have really taken the trouble 
to ullderstand it-whethcr it is a good policy or a bad policy, Govern-
ment, r submit, would lay themselves open to a charge of singular in-

t ~  and vacillation if they were to agree at this stage to alter 
,it ill uny material particulars. 

Now. Bir, in the speeches that have been made ~ Honollrable 
MembarR toda'y. as uSlial. the arguments have gone a long' way to cancel 
each other out. One Honourable Member w8ntR us to confine the recruit-
ment of officers to the martial dasses. Other Honourable Members com-
plain that we are taking far too many cadets from the Indian Army. We 
have n'Iso heard criticisms of our methods of recruitment and we have also 
had allusions to what Sir Philip Chetwode snid last yenr on the subject 
·of the material at tho Academy. Now, Sir. these methods of recruitment, 
I would remind the House, are the methods that were definitely approved 
and recommended by the Inditm Military College Committee, which con-
tained representatives of this House: that is to Bay, half the vacancies are 
offered to open competition, irrespective of caste, creed or anything else, 

,at nn examination which is conducted by the Public Servicf' (1ommi!lsion; 
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[Mr. G. R. .F. Tottenham.] 
rrnd the other half art: reserved for cadets from the Indian Army. And, 
as I said only this morning in. reply to a question of my' ~ono a  
friend. Mr. Satyamurti, the Public Service Commission are satisfied that 
no likely candidate is refused n reasonable chance at the open competi-
tion, from whatever part of the country he comes and whatever may 
have been the traditions of his family. Next, Sir, as regBTds what Sir 
Philip Chetwode said, or what Honourable Members say that Sir Philip· 
Chetwode said, I think there is some misapprehension. Sir Philip was 
at that time dealing with 8' Resolution recommending an increase. in the 
number of ~'a an  at the Indian Militnry Academy. What he said 
was that he was perfectly satisfied with the material at the Indian Military 
Academy; he thought it was the best possible material and that it was 
good. But what he was perturbed about was that there was not more 
competition fo\' thf' 15 vacancies which are offered every half year. He 
said, and it i8 }Jcrfectly true, that we get at present just about enough 
really good men to fill theAe 15 va-cancies, and what he would have liked 
to see was at least 30 0)" 40 good men coming forward to compete for 
those 15 vacancies. At present a large number compete, hut a great 
many of them, o o ~ , have no qualifications or [my rpal desire to take 
up a military career. 

Now, Sir, I think that between these conflicting poiuts of view our 
present policy may before long be proyed to have followed that middle 
courAe which is so often correct. If that policy clIn be given a reasonable 
chance of working itself out and, if there could Le It res'pite from political 
criticism of it for a short time,-and after all, Sir, such political criticism 
must have a depressing effect upon the young men at the Academy itself, 
-I do think that, in course of time, the necessary educational adjust· 
ments will be made in this country, and from whatever source we get 
them we shall get the best men in India to fill our vacancies in the army. 
I may add t,hat in a few years, I believe, these young officers who are 
now passing out from the Indian Military Academy will themselves form-
the best possible advertisement of our prCilent policy. 

Now, !::lir, that is all that 1 have to say at the moment about the 
general policy of Illdianisation. There are three further point.s that I 
must take lip arising out of the speeeh of the Honourable the Mover of 
thiR motion. He sRid that we werp getting rid of Indian officers in the 
war block in order t,o prevent them from commanding their battalions. 
He suggested, secondly, that we were turning Indian officers out of their 
l'egiments into dcpaTtmentB, like the Indian Army Service Corps and so 
on, in order to prevellt 1hem from commanding British officers and 
British persolUlel; and he added, thirdly, that we were offering these 
Indian commissioned officers .far too low a scale of pay. As regards the 
first. the war block, I can aABure t,llt, HOUHfI that the HOliourBble Member 
is not correct. We have had to choosn out of the officers of a certain 
seniority in the army as UlallY as four hundred, who had to be trans-
ferred to the. unemployed list for no real fault of their own, but for 
reasons which have been explained before to the House. And if we have 
included in that number a small number of Indian officers, I can Bssure 
the House that that was'tlone with no political bias whatever. 

lit. II. Asa1 .Ali: Why was it done at all when you knew that you 
wanted all your Indian officers for your own army and they were nol 
blocking anyone's promotion? 
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Mr. G. K. 1'. TotteDham: We want to have less officers of a certain 
~ n o t  and we have to choose, out of t,he officers recruited during the 
years in question, a certain number to be axed and placed on the un-
employed list; but the selection of those officers is purely a question of 
comparative efficiency and has nothing wlurtever to do with nationality. 
I can assure the House that these few Indian officers who have been 
placed on the unemployed list will receive exactly the same terms 8S 
British officers and they will be given every opportunity, just as much R'9 
is given to any British officer, to secure employment elsewhere if they 
wish it. 

As regards the second point that he made, that we were getting rid of 
Indian officers from their battalions in order to prevent them from com-
manding British personnel. I would only point out that the particular 
example that he selected was the very worst possible example that he 
could have seiected from his own point of view. He seemed to think 
that Indian officers would loso thc chance of communding British person-
nel if they went; into a department like the Royal Indian Army Service 
Corp;;. 'fhe facts are preciRely the opposite. 

The Indian Army Servicp Corps cannot be Indianised by units 8S 
we can Tndiunise the infantry; that is to suy. if any Indian officer goes 
into tIle l\ldinn Army Service Corps he becomes automatically senior 
to 1\ numuer of junior British OfficerR who follow him at a later date. He 
also automatically commands a number of British non-commissioned per-
sonnel in the Indian Army Sel'vice Corps. a thing that he has no chanoe 
of doing if he remninR in his own battalion. 

Thirdly. about the qlwstion of pay. all 1 can say is that the pay of 
thesp Indilm commissioned offie(,l'f; is baRed on the pay that British officers 
receivp when they serve in England. It is exactly the same pay as 
British officers in England geL.-if anything, slightly more than that. 
And in view' of the opinion held hy Members of the Opposition Party 
as to Uw gOleral level ,)f salaries in this country. I really do not think 
there is an:v jw;tificaiioll for increasing those scales of pay. At any 
rate .... 

Mr. K. L. Gauba: Sir. all II point of personal explanation. r did not 
complain about the pny of the persons being retrenched on the war block. 
I complained of the pay of those persons who puss out of the Indian 
Military Academy. 

Mr. G. K. 1'. Tottenham: 'rhut. iR what I was referring to. 
of the cadets who come out from the Indian Military Academy 
the sume as the pay of British officers serving in England. 

)[r. K. L. Gauba: No. Sir. it is not. 

The pay 
is exactly 

Mr. G.B.. 1'. Tottenham: It is of course a fact that British officers in 
the Indian Army get more and British officers of the British service serving 
in India receive more pay than they would if they were serving in England. 
But the pay of the Indian commissioned officer, coming out of the Indian 
Military Academy, is the same as that of the British officer serving with 
a British unit, in Englund; and t.hR1:, Sir. is a perfectly fair hasis on which 
to put their pay. 

That. I think. is all I have to say at the moment about Indianisatioll . 
. I should like. if I could. to have a talk with the Leader of the Independent 
Party on this subject and try to clear up the difficulty about the figures. 
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[Mr. G. H. F. Tottenham.] 
into which we got ut till' beginlliug of hi:,; SpOl1Ch. It is a complicated 
matter and I do not think I could explain it clearly here without a little 
more notice. But I ehould he very glad to have a discussion with him 
at some lat,Hr date, if J can, and see if I can explain the position to him. 

Kr. II. A . .JiDna.b: I may explain to the Honourable Member that I 
havp IInderstood his point,--of course not the exact figures, and so on. 
T am extremely obliged to him that he will gi'\'e me the information, 
but I was thinking of the number which we fixed at the Round Table Con-
ference, namely, how many vacancies there were from Sandhurst. Of 
·course, now we have got, II'll Indian Sandhurst RS well as a British Sand-
hurst, and. therefore, my numbE'r related ollly to that, and not to Wool-
wich or Cranwell. 

Mr. G. R. F. Tottenh&m: I. can Ilnden;tnnd thltt. The position is com-
plicated by the fact that the Indian Army hitherl,o has contained only 
of officers who have come from Sandhurs1. that if; for infantry and 
cavalry, whel'eaR, in the f\lture. we hope it. will contain other units of 
differ£'nt arqHl. And lI·lRO therE' is IlTlother point "'hich I omitted to mention 
when I interrupted bpfore, that the number of office!'s pel' battalion in 
future is to be 011 the British sCllle, that is to suy, 28 officers pel' battalion 
8.S against only 12 at rre1lent, and that nuturally would affect the total 
Dumber required as compared with the preAellt output from Sandhurst. 

Now, I should like t.o turn to the queRtion of the general level of 
DefE'ncp expendit,ure, and here nlso I tnUAt connuC' myl-wlf t,o onl." onl> or 
two remarks. The first, is, that probably Tnrliu is the only important 
country in the world which is not, at t.he preE'ent mmlwnt, !'ngaged in 
matprially increaRing both t,lH' numherR and the cost of itR def!'ncc forces. 
If ito were really 0, fact thllt the jpvel of defencp pxponditnrt' and tht' 
strength of the Army in India were dictated by Imperial nnd not. by Indian 
considerations, T elmnot imagine any moment nt which thE'. effpctF; of that. 
dictation might more obviously have been expeett'ld t,o sho'w j,lwlIlAelves; 
ana yet, what is the position? Since 1914. we have redllced tht, Atrenf.,rth 
~  the Army in Indio. by Romp 60,000 fightillg men, including som(' 20,000 
British troops. We are still fwther reducing thp number of Brit,ish troops 
gradually as we proceed with thE' o a ~' of IndianiABtion, which 
involves the formation of Indian artillery nnits in place of British. 

Ill. M. A . .TiDnah: At what rate? 

. Ill. G. R. P. Tottenham: Slow rate. 

Kr. II. Asaf Ali: Are you mpclllmising the Indian units? 

Kr. G. R. P. Tottenham: I may say a few words about that Jutpr. ThE' 
point is, we Ilre not today increasing the strength of the army by one 
single man, and the reason is-and I hope Honourable MembeTB will 
reflect on thi!l ~ t at India at preRPnt does not require such an 
increase. 

The only other points I have to make on the general level of defence 
expenditure afe to try and meet to some extent the arguments of the 
Honourable the Mover when he complained that there was no reason what-
ever why we should not return to pre-war levels of expenditure, and also 

:stt,empt.ed, I think. t~ belittle the suc.cess of OUr efforts in the direction of 
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: retrenchment. If the Honourable Member will read Chapter V of this 
,phamphlet "Fucts and figures about defence", be ~ see there II very 
full exposition of the reasons why it is impossible to expect 8 retum to pre-
~a  16vels of expenditu!'e. I cannot go into all t,hose ref\8ons now, but. 
the most obvious of them is that there has been It nse in wltges all round-
ll. goneral rise in pay. Tht\ pay uf the British soldier bus been doubled, 
the pay of the Indian s.epoy has been more than doubled, the pay of 
British Service officers has been greatly increased, and the pay of 
:British officers sel"Ving in the Indian Army has also been increased. What-
ever mav be the cdse as regards the fall in the -price of commodities, you 
cannot ~ t a fall toO take place in wages corresponding to the ~n in 
prices. I might incident,ally ment ion that, eo far t~  the actual. prwe of 
. commodities is concerned. we were, before t.he War,-lll 1914-paymg some-
where in the neighbourhood of Rs. It .o1'orell 11 year for provisiolls for the 
army, and that, at a time when we did not ourselves provide the sepoyEi 
with rations. We are now actually spending less t.hRIl that. nmollnt·--I 
think t.he amount is now about Rs. Ii-crores. 
Then, the Honourable Member seemed to t.hink t.hat whatever retrench. 

ment we may have carried-out in the last few years was all eomillg back 
again because the saving WIlS due purely to t.emporary causes such as cuts 
in pay, fall in prices. and so 011 :md so forth. The plain facts ILre that 
in 1930, t.he Defence budget stood' Itt Rs. 55 crores; today it actllallj' st·ands 
at, Us. 451 crores. ThatJ is nn actual reduction of Rs. !)l Cl'ore!!. Two years 
ago, thE' expendit.ure was ahout Us. 180 lakhs less thun it is going to be 
this yeul'. To that. ext.pnt· it is perfectly t.nI(' t.hat. sOHle of our retrE-nch-
ments are no longer holding good. hut if Honourable Members wish to 
have an explanation of that illcrellsP of Rt=:. 180 lakhs. I can give it to them. 
It is a n ~  made up of about Rs. 70 lakhs Oil thp return in t.he pay 
cut, about Rf;. flO lakhs on HIlPcial exp(\lIdit,ure on Quctt,a, nhout. Rs. 25 
lakhs on a l'et.urn to 1110l'f' normnl f'xpendihu'(\ on Military Engineer Service 
buildings, and ahout Rs. 20 lokhR Oil an increase ill Ordnance supplies, 
owing to the faet t,hat we mmnot go on Ilny longer Hying on our own fat, 
as Wl' were eompelled 10 do during tIl(' period of ext.reme financial depres-
. sion. 

Kr. II. ARaf Ali: May I int,errupt. for" Illomont:' Yon soidt:.hot the 
expenditure is now Rs. ~ crores less thun it. was some years ago. Does 
that. include I.h(, loss on t , ~  11lilwllyS, dues t·hllt include watch and 
w",ro, nnd ot,her o('part.ment.s? 

Kr. G. It. 1'. 'l'oUeDham: I aIll comparing like with like ahsolutely. In 
19HO, the heads of our budget were exactly t.he .,ame liS they nre 1I0W. \Vll 

have never paid for watch and ward; we have never paid the loss 011 strat.egic 
railways. When Honourable Members ('omplllin thRt the oeffIJlCe Buclget 
ought to be increased hy dehiting to it joho loss ClIl st.rntegic railways, I 
might equally well reply t.hat on the expendit.ure side of our budget there 
are a 111lmber of items which appear as receipts under some ot·her heads 
of the budget. For instance, w.c payout ahout. one (lrore of rupees for 
railway transport, we pay Rs. 70 lakhs by way of income-tax, we pay 
Rs. 10 lakhs for cu&toms duty, we pay Rs. 12 lakhs or FO to the Printing 
and Stationery Department. If you add all these figures, you will find 
that there are nearly two C1'Or6l1 which, so far as the taxpayer is concerned, 
·,are not real expenditure. ' 

SIr Oowaajl lehaDglr: For services rendered. 
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Mr. G. :I.. 1'. Tottenham: Sir, I have already detained the House too-
long, and I have not said as much as I should have liked 'to" say. I 
wanted to' say a few words on mechanisation, but at this stage I am 
afraid it is impossible for me to do so. 

There is one point I should like to mal<e clear. 'fhe Army authori-

4 p.M. 
ties, just as much as anybody else, recognise that Defenoe 
is a very expensive business l\l1d that the defenoe of India 

costs a great deal of money; but I can assure the House that the Defenoe 
authorities BTe nol1 anxious to add one pie to the cost of thnt defence 
beyond what they themselves honestly consider necessnry; and: even if the 
cost of the defence of India is large, I can hone!'\tl.v tell the House that 
they nro getting £ull value for their !noney. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the demand under the head 'Dl'fence Depal'tmf'nt' hI' reduC'ed to Re. 1." 

AYES-79. 

Aaron, Mr. Samuel. 
Abdul Matill Chaudhul'Y. MI'. 
Abdullah, Mr. H. M. 
Aney, Mr. M. S. 
Asaf Ali, Mr. M. 
Ayyangar, Mr. M. ant R ~  .. rulm. 
Azhlll' Ali, MI'. Muhammad. 
Ba Si, U 
B!ldrul Hasan, l\1alllvi. 
Bajoria, Babu Baijnath. 
Banerjea, Dr. P. N. 
Bhagavall Das, Dr. 
Bhagchand Soni, Rai Bahadur Seth. 
Chattopa!lhyaya, Mr. a ~  

Nath. 
Chettial', Mr. 1'. S. Avinashilingam. 
Chetty, Mr. Sami Vcncatachelam. 
Chunder, Mr. N. C. 
Das, Mr. Basallta Kumar. 
Das, Paudit NilakBntha. 
Datt.a, Mr. Akhil ChandI'll. 
Desai, Mr. Bhulahhai ,I. 
Deshmukh. Dr. G. V. 

~ a  Sait, Mr. H. A. tiathar H. 
Fazl-i-Haq Piracha, Khan HRhadur 
Shaikh. 

Gadgil, Mr. N. V. 
Gauba., Mr. K. L. I 
GhilLSuddin, Mr. M. 1 
Giri, Mr. V.  V. 
Govind Das, Seth. 
Gupta, Mr. Ghansbiam Singh. 
Hans Raj, Raizada. 
Hidayata.llah, Sir Ghulam Hussain. 
H06mani, Mr. S. K. 
Jedhe, Mr. K. M. 
Jehangir, Sir Cowaaji. 
Jinnah, Mr. M. A. 
J ogendra Singh, Sirdar. 
Joshi, Mr. N. M. 
Kailash Hehari Lal, Habn. 
Khan Sahib, Dr. . 
Khare, Dr. N. B. 

Lahiri Chaudhury, MI'. n. K. 
L"lc!rBnd Navail'ai, Mr. 
Mldtrll. Pundit LakAhml Klint". 
Maiavlva, Pandij Krishna Kant. 
MangRi Singh. Sardar. 
Meh.. Shah, Nawab Snhih1.ada Sir 
Sayad Muhammad. 

Mody. Sir H. P. 
Mudnlial', Mr. C. N. Muthuranga. 
Muhummad Ahmad Kazmi, Qazi. 
Muhamllllld Naumun, Mr. 
MUl'tll1.a Rahih Bahadur. Mauh··. 
Syed. 

NaJ.:esWHI'H Ruo. MI'. K. 
PalivO'llI. Pandit Sri Krishna Duttll. 
Pant, Pundit Govind Ballabh. 
ltaghubir Narayan Singh, Chou-
dhri. 

Rajah, Raja Sit· Vasudeva. 
Rl1jl1n, Dr. T. S. S. 
Raju, Mr. P. S. Kumaraswami .. 
Rl1n !(a , Prof. N. G. 
Aak.Bna, MI'. Mohan Lal. 
Saut Singh, Surdul'. 
SatyamurtL Mr. S. 
Sham Lo.l. Mr. 
Shauko.t Ali, Maulalla. 
SheodusH Daga, Seth. 
Siddique Ali Khan, Khan Sahib 

Nuwab. 
Singh, Mr. Ram Narayan. 
Sinhll, MI'. AnugrBh Narayan; . 
• Sinha, M.r. Satya Narayan. 
Sinha, Mr. Shri Krishna. 
Som, Mr. Suryya Kumar. 
Sri Prakasa, Mr. 
Thein Maung, Dr. 
Umar Aly Shah, Mr. 
Varma, Mr. B. B. 
Visa.anji, Mr. Mathuradu. 
Yakub, Sir Muhammad. 
Yamin Khan, Sir Muhammad; 
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NOES-te. 

Aoott, Mr. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz Khan, Madol' Nawab. 
AUah Bakhsh Khan Tiwana, Khan 

Bahadur Nawab Malik. 
Aminuddin, Mr. Saiyid. 
Ayyar, Diwan Babadur R. V. 

Krishna. 
Ayyar, Rao Bahadul' A. A. 

Venkatarama. 
Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar. 
Bewoor, Mr. O. V. 
Buss, MI'. L. C. 
Craik, The Honourabl" Sir Henry. 
Dalal, Dr. R. D. 
Das·Oupk, Mr. S. K. 
Dash, Mr. A. J. 
·Hajapatiraj, Maharaj Kumar Vijaya 

Anauda. 
<Gidney, Lieut .. ·Oolone) Sir Henry. 
Grigg, The Honourabll' Sir James. 
'Origson, Mr. W. Y. 
Hands, Mr. A. S. 
Hudson, Sir Leslie. 
Hutton, Dr. J. H. 
James, Mr. F. E. 
. ,Jawahar Singh, Sardal' Bahadur 

Bardar Sir. 
Khurshaid Muhammad. Khan Bahadur 

Shaikh. 

'fhe motion wall adopted. 

Leach, Mr. F. B. 
Lindsay, Sir Darcy. 
Lloyd, Mr. A. H. 

, :MacDougall, Mr. R. M. 
Metcalfe, Sir A.ubrey. 
Milligan, Mr. J. A. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Muhammad Ismail Khan, Haji 

Chaudhury. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur Sir Satya 

Charan. 
Noyce, The Honourable Sir Frank. 
Rajah, Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Row: MI'. K. SanjivlI. 
Rail', Mr. J. F. 
Sarma, Mr. R. S. 
Scott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Rher Muhammad Khan. Captain 

Sardar. . 
Singh, Rai Bahadur Shyam Narayan. 
Sircar, The Honourable Sir 

_Nripendra. 
Spence, Mr. G. H. 
Tottenham, Mr. G. ~. F . 
Witherington, Mr. C. B. 
ZafruJlah Khan, The Honourable Sir 

Muhammad. 

DEMAND No. 32 -HOME DEPARTMENT. 

Kr. PreSident (The Honoura.hle Sir Abdur Rahim): Now, it is the turn 
·of the Nationalist. Pnrt.y to move their cut on the df1mand under 'lobe Home 
Department.. . 

1Ir. II. S. Aney: The demand has been moved, Sir, and I wish to 
move the motion that stands in my name, with your permission. 

The Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Which one is that? 

1Ir. II. S • .Alley: It. is on late list No.3 at page 2 undcr demand No. 
:82, motion No. 19. 

ReprCB8iv(! Policy, 

Sir, I heg to move the motion that stands in my name, namely: 

"That. the demand under th .. head 'Home Department' hI' redoced by Bit 100." 

My object in moving this motion is to raise a discussion on the repres-
sive policy that is pursued by the Government, and to censure them for 
the same. I moved a similar motion last year in this House, and, in so 
doing, I laid particular emphasis on the fact that tbeJ'e was a change in 
the political situation in the country and that change demanded a change 
in the policy of the Govemment also and that they lIhould stop the policy 
of repression. I gave a good many reasons in support of my proposition, 
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l Mr. M. 8. ~'.  
and I shall try to II void Ii repetition d what I suid then. '1'he policy of' 
the Government, as it hu.s beeu explained to lhis House more t, ~n once, 
for the IRst so many :vearll, ;\ol grnerally known as the. dU1I1 pobcy., By 
this dual policy what the GoverTlIJlt\Jlt proposes to do IS to repress what 
they consider us elementtl d luwleRRnesfl 011 the one hand Rnd ut the Ba~  
tim'e make some concession towRrdR brolldening thp field' of ~ at  
institutions in this country. I do not want. to ~nt  into the ~ t~ at 
this sta.ge of the wisdom of pursuing It polley ~ ~ that. By thIS time, 
r believe the Government would have seen that. It lR better to concentrate 
on the ~  of reform than to think of repl·eRsion. That will at any mte 
prove in the long run It wiser and Il safer course to pursllP. Howf'ver, as 
I snid, I do not wish to repeat whitt T said IRRt year. 

, [At this stage, :Mr. President (The Honourable Sil' Abdur Rahim}· 
vacated the Chair whiuh was then oueupiert- h,vl'audit GO\'illrt BRUabh 
l)ant, onE of the Panel of Chairmen.] 

r will merely tr.Y to ex!'la.ill ill very fp\\' words what I stHted lust :Vf'llr. 

[At thi,,, stag!', l\h:. l)pputy I'I'e",idpnt (MI'. Akhil Chandra Datta.) 
having entered the Chamber, 1'1I11(Iit <lovilld Bllllnbh l'ant vacated the 
Chair which wus then occlIpipd IJ'y Mr. Deputy Prf·"idpnt. 'I 

8ir, Illy main l'6aSOn for bringing forwurd this Ulotion lignin thil:! yeur 
is this. Last year tlhis motioll was cUlTipd by an oVf'rwhelmiug lllujority 
of thiR Housc. I find that during the last twel ye mouths GOYel'lllllcnt 
haR done practically not.hing in my opinion to give cffect to the opinion. 
which wa.s then expressed by this HOllse in such IIllPquivoelll 111111111('1'. 

An lIonourable lIember: QU(,Htiol1. 

Mr. II. S. Alley: You clln qucRtioll it, in youI' OWII speech if you like,_ 
and even if you question it, now, I don't, milld it. My position is this. 
Because my statement hilS lwen questioned I want to expluin in us few 
words as possible whut were the main thing!> t,o which 1 drew HlP aUen· 
tion of the Government, laRt year. By repressive policy J Hleunt particu-
larly the policy purfmed by the Government with regard to thc following 
matters. -

1 demanded then the release of Civil Disobedienec PriRolwrs fllld Politi-
cal 1»risoners. 

The lIonourable Sir lIenry Oraik (Home Member): That has been done. 

Mr .•. S. Alley: I am going to admit wha.t has been done, and t,o 
at.tack only things that have not been done so far. 

Secopdly, I dema.nded the repeal of the emaordinary repressive mea-
sures which were only justified by exceptional circnmstnncos which existed 
in the cc;mntry at a certain time ... 

Sir Abdul lIallDi GhumavL(1)acc;1 CMn M n n~  Muha.mmadatw-
Rural); What is' the . aecolidtbing pleaSe l' 

Mr ••. S. Ali.,.: I do Doi want to repeat, beMuse my time is Iimited_ 
Repeal of repressiye laws is the second thing. 
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The third thing was the relllova.} of the ban on certa.in political orglmi· 
zations affilia.ted to the Congress and which were working in a const.itutional 
rnaIUler. 

The fourth 1,hing. was some relaxation of rules l"elating to the trtlat-
ment of politio.l prisoners so that they may not feel extremely miserable 
when in jail and they may feel that they are being treated as politioaF 
prisoners in the true sense when inside the jails. 

'rhese were the four main PQints to which I drew the attention of this 
HOllse ill my speech last year. 

As regards the first point, 1 confess even on the last occasion when 
I made my speech I was told that the total number of Civil Disobedience 
1)1'110J01I6I'S, ihen undergoing imprisonment, was only 69, und, 1 am sure, 
that during the past 12 months, some of them must have already finished 
their term of imprisonment lind gone out, and new Civil Disobedience 
Prisoners of course have not gone in, and so tibe number 69 must have 
come down. I would like to know how many have been released' 
h,v thp Government of these 69 by giving some suhstl1nt,iul 
renllSSlOllS. So fHr llti t,hat, ]lortioll of my demaud is eonccrned', I do not 
think that. there ~. now milch ground for mc to make any grievance of .. 
But, in that. eoulleetioll, 1 shllll try to bring to the notice of the Honou)'-
uhh' the Homo Member and tIl!' Government of India one point. There 
\\'l'I'P eel'tllin men who were convicted of offences involving violence. They 
hegull tli(' ('ivil Disobedieuce Movement, but, uncIer strong provoclltioll, 
Ht times eertHin t.hings were done and a little violence here lind there took 
plum', Tho eases of those persons were undel' consid'erM,ion then. ']'0 my 
knowledg(' t.here lire lwisoners likt' that still rotting in jail in my )l1'Ovinees. 
I w(lul(l likt, 11l(' (iovprllllwilt to mukp P1Hluil'iuH and see how fur tlw Loeal 
(ion'rJllllent.,; hnv!' considered rtheir casl's. Lt, is true, I do not deny tlll' 
fact. that they were convicted of crimes, involving violence, but if their 
('uses are properly loolwd int<>, Government will find that the condition!'! 
lIudel' which they lind: committe!l violence IIlId to sOllic extent abjured 
their pledge of strict non-violence were such that even 1\ nllm of extra-
ordinar.\' (,hnrlldur would not, have stood the test of standing to the pledge 
of non-vioI!mce. If there are cases like that Rnd the prisoners arc still 
undergoing punishment, T think now, ill view of the /lUere,d positioll and 
in view of the couditions that prevail at present, the Government can· 
certainlv take their cases into consideration and release t·hem and allow 
those ~ on  to be free citizens. I do not know what is t11e Humher of 
prisoners like that in other provinces, but in my province, t·here are cases 
of cert/lin Gond prisoners in Betul and Chhindwara districts t,o whom T 
particularly refer. They joined the satyagraha movement, but, unfor-' 
tunately, they took lip un aU.itude of retaliation as soon as lathi a ~ 

and other things were made. There was some bloodshed and' violence waR 
committed. But in view of the long terms of imprisonment that they 
have already served, r think thut, Government should take, into considera-
tion t,heir a ~ ana release t.hem. 

The Honourable Sir H8I11')' Oraik: How many? 
Mr. K. S . .A.IMJ': According to my information, there are five- or Rix. 

I am not quite sure of the number, but" this is the 8ug,estion I am mak-
ing. Later on, I may /live the' correct information. Five or six Gcm<f 
prisoners in BetuJ. and Chhindwara districts. 
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The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: Five or six in the Central Provinces? 

Kr .•. S. Aney: Yes. Last time I also drew the attention 6f the 
'Government to the condition of the detenus of Bengal. Sir, the position 
,of detenus of Bengal is something which is extreD?-ely deplorable in my 
opinion, but that is a question on which, unfortunately, I tb.tnk the 
Honourable the Home Member is also very touchy. Immediately some_ 
body asks any question regarding the problem of detenus of Bengal, he 
feels, or he smells, if I may say so, a sympathy for terrorism in those who 
put the question or speak anything about it. In a way he assumes an air 
of intense indignation and tries to hush up discussion altogether. I want 
to tell him-to use the exact language which he used last time in reply 
to the criticism made by some Members on t,hill side of the House on this 
point-he said; 

"With them I have no sympathy. I say that the Government Ill'e entitled to take 
anl measure, even more peVprF me8RUreS than they have taken hithert<., to stamp out 
tb18 terrible evil." . 

There were some other things which he said also, but I do not want 
to quote them. In orde':'- to fort-if,\' his position, he quoted nn extract 
from the Royal Proclamation issued hy His Late Majesty King Edward 
VII some years ago. He reminded the House of the words in the IWyal 
Proclamation ostensibly in support of the attitude of the Government of 
India towards the detenus: 

"It is a vsramount ~  (that i8, of tll,(, Govtrnmellt) to repress with It stern arm 
guilty conspiracies that have no JURt cause ond no serious aim, These conspiracie8 are 
abhorrent to the loyalty and faithful character of the great host of my Indian subject.s 
and I will not sllffer them to turn Ill!' aside frolll mv task of huilding up the fabric 
of civilised t~ and order." • 

I believe there is no person in this House who ean take t ~n to 
the proposition or principle so eloquently put in here, but the point is this. 
TherE' i.s no Member so senseless as to construe this as constitutmg a 
charter as conferring unfettered discretion on the executive to treat all 
those persons about whom they have got suspicion nnd to treat their life 
and property, with scant respeat. If the policy to stamp out the terrible 
~  of t ot ~  from this land, which is no doubt a laudable object, with 

which every right thinking man is bound to be in full sympathy, results in 
·establishing a reign of terror itself where the liberties and properties of 
the people are in jeopardy and where the careers and prospects of hundreds 
of youths are' altogether blighted owing to detention without trial for a 
number of years inside jails and detention camps, it will lead to a situation 
whioh is a ~ t with elements of danger which can be hetter imagined 
than described. 

Str .Abdul BaUm Ghumavt: Whose speeoh are you reading from? 

Kr. II. S . .Aney: I am reading the notes I have made. I believe the 
remedy will prove worse than the disease in that case. The situation in 
B n~a  nas become something like that today. None will blame Govern-
ment for dealing with persons proved to he convicted of terrorist activities 
with n t on~ arm, and even a stronger arm if they choose. They a ~ 
a ~ t to claim the support of the public in that matter, but the case 

,of ~ n  stands on a difterent footing altogether. There is no sanction 
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of a )udiciaJ. verdict to justify the conduct of the Government. It is a 
questIon of suspicion and the only sl'nction is the rectitude of the infor-
mant who supplies informa.tion to the Government in the matter. It is 
a ~a  of .suspicion Bnd indefinite suspicion. I can understand a person 
bemg detamed on suspicion for some time, but thero must be 0; limit at 
which the Government ought to be ahle to make up it·s mind to produce 
the person so suspected Lefore a Court of justice for trial under the ordi-
Ilary law, or they must release him even at some risk. The power of 
indiscriminate arrest a.nd indefinite detention without trial can be used, and, 
the public opinion iI;, it is being largely abused, wthout proper justification. 
The situation in Bengal cannot improve unless the Government take 
courage in their hands and boldly release all those detenus against whom 
they have no relillble evidence to prove their complicity in the terrorist 
movement, and place for trial before a Court 0' law all those against whom 
t.hey hBve got such evidence to prove. Even the Government of Bengal 
think that the mere pursuit of a policy of repression of this nature is 
ba.rren and fruitless. In order to entirely eradicate the evil of anarchy 
IInll t.errorism in thut unfortunate land, a serious effort is being made by 
that Government to tackle with the root causes of the evil .. If I mistakf' 
not, the Government of Bengal has in contemplation a scheme Of somo 
kind of technical education. 

An Honourable Kember: The,)' have already given effect to t.hat 
scheme. 

Mr .•. S. Aney: I am not wrong in mentioning it. It is intended to 
partially meet the problem of t.be unemployment of educated youth. The 
success of such a scheme will largely depend upon the spirit in which t·bllt 
scheme will be received by the youths whom it concerns most. 

An Honourable Kamber: 'i'hey have received it very well. 

IIr .•• S. Aney: I do not know about that. Therefore, I appeal to 
the Government of India that they should impress on the Government of 
Bengul the advisability of creating a proper atmosphere for the succeijS of 
It scheme like that by t.aking the steps I have suggested before. During 
the last year, I do not, find any substantiaJ steps taken by the Government 
either towards the release or bringing to trial hefore proper C01lrt·s of tllfJ 
1,600 deten,uR in Bengal and elsewhere. 

Turning from the case of the detenus, I shull refer to a few other 
matters with whioh I shall deal hrieflv. I find that the Goverrunent of 
Bengal is peculiarly anxious that no· public man, from other province!! 
should go and discuss an,Y quest.ion with regard to the ~o t a  ~t at on 
there. If anybody goes there he has to do it at great risk. Durmg the 
last one' year we have had at least tW? or three prosecutions for . o~ 
Bgainst persons who have gone and dehvered lectures on the preaent poli-
tical situation there. 'fhey want to make this a secluded area as against 
aU other public men. outside the province. My friend, Mr. Ruikar, hilS 
been prosecuted there and sentenced to one year's rigorous imprisonment 
the other day. I am not sa.ying here anything as to whether the prosecu-
t,ion was justified or not or ,, , t~  ~  ~n t on was right or, wrong. 
That is not mv point. My pomt IS thiS. SimIlar speeches made 10 other 
provinces wouid not have been taken notice of by the Provincial Govern-
ments for "the purpose of launching any prosecution at all hut the Bengal 

II 
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uovernment will not a).low any' public man from other provinces to come 
and do that thing. I conl:liuer that a policy of repression. They are try-
ing to smotner the voice of free criticism in this ruthless way. There if! 
another way pursued by the Government of Bengal with regard to those 
whom they suspect. There is method of internment, and also a counter 
method which is called extemment. A man living in a particular town or 
a particular district is asked to go out of that district. In that way, 
hundreds of persons, who are otherwise enjoying liberty, are not allowed to 
go back to their own district and earry on their professions and earn their 
livelihood in an honourable manner. In that way also, several hundreds 
of men are, I am told, suffering today. My inform.ation is there are a 
number of people suffering like that today. They cannot earn their liveli-
hood. No charges have been framed Rgainst them and thev have not been 
told what. the charge against them h:. That is another' WRy in which 
repression is going on in Bengal. 

Mr. Depaty President (Mr. Akhil Cimudru Datta): The Honourable 
MembelY has got one minute more. 

111'. K. S. ADey: Then, Sir, in t.hat oue minute I shall only say this. 
There are other things to whioh I .referred last time, for example, the 
removal of ban on institutions. Only a ftlW days ago, questions were asked 
in this House with regard to the jirgas und the Congress organisations in 
the North_West Frontier Province and I intervened with an interjection 
asking the Honouro.ble the Home Member what arc the activities which 
he knows in which these organisations have been engaged after February 
1935 up to this day, which will justify the continuance of thc ban on these 
institutions. The reply wus that the question hns been already unswered. 
That was the reply given to me. My point is this. Government have no 
justification to continue the bun anu :vet the Local Government, in its 
haughtiness, in its superior zeal for prestige, is not willing to do it and the 
Honourable the Home Member does not. want to bring home to them the 
neceasity of removing the ban ill order to allow these hodies to fUllction. 
Mmilarly, the ban on the Hindustani Seva Dal still coutinues there. Now, 
I shslllea.ve aside those things, for there is no time. A man like Barrister 
Savarkar who has served his full sentence is kept in Ratnagiri and not 
allowed to move about for the last 12 years. He has been carrying on 
popagap.da only of 0. social !lnd religious nature in t.he Rntnagiri district. 
The Government knows it but the suspicion in the mind of the Govern-
ment is so deep-rooted that his open activities for the last 12 years are 
not Rufficient to eradicate t,hat suspicion and he is not allowed to gain the 
freedom to which he is entitled. I shall conclude my speech by saying 
only one thing more. The whole a.ttitude of the Government, with regard 
to the repressive poli<,y. is m.)re or less born of a strong distrust and sus-
picion of lIhe people. They are anxious to bring into existence a ponderous 
structure known as provincial autonomy. The new reforms consist of 
provincial autonomy Bnd a superstructure which will be raitled upon it 
later on, which will be known as the Federal Legislature. Is Government 
going to base this structure on the sandy foundation of suspicion? If they, 
Bre going to do that, & slia:ht rise in the state of populBl' feeling will ''!'ash 
away the Beeting foundations of that struct.ure. If the Government wllnt 
to have this structure on a stable baBis, they must make an attempt to 

~  distrust and suspicion snd that can be done only byr<?sponditlg' to 
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the various demands made on the floor of the House with the aid of au 
ov£:rwhr-lming majority. The repeated rejection of these demands clln 
onJ.v perpetuate this suspicion which win prove in the end " clluker and 
eat into the very vitals of whatever reforms you may have in mind. Sut-pi. 
cion begets suspicion. Trust begets trust. Suspicion and :.llavcry go 
together. If you want to build. a temple of peace, build it on the founda· 
tion of trust. It is for you to choose the way. The path of trust will 
learl tc II condition of mutual cordiality, harmony and happinC'ss between 
lndia .md England. The path of suspicion will lead to chaos aDd anarchy. 
It it; lor you .to choose the way. We have shown you what the difficulty 
is and we havc tried t.o explain to you the way in which you cnn get out 
o[ - t.his mr_rass. I expect that next yeur at least there will be 1\ better 

~ on  to our demands if We c.lmy this cut this year and in that expcctll-
t.ion I Ci.t;k ftU my brothers here to vote for the cut I am moving. 

Mr. Deputy Prestdent (Mr. Akhil ChandrA Dl\tta): Cut motion moved. 

"That the demand under the ~  'Hom!' Department' LI' redijced by Re. 100." 

Pandit Lakshmi Xanta .attr. (Preflidenc\ Division: Non-Muham· 
IlIndan Jhll'n1\: Sir, 1 )'ise to "liP port the motbn 1;(' ably moved by my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Ant,'. My Honourahle fripno hll'> detailed at 
eonsicicl"llbJe length hili IIrgUl1lPllts, hi;: poil1t of yicw 'lno the re::aSOllS by 
whieh 11<' support,.; t ~ motion; 80 T will not t ~  them over aga.in. 
1 propow tn COW'I' :l riiff!'l"ent ground, in II diiferent way. I know, Sir, 
I n~  tI'e moriprutiol1 IIncl '4()hriet.\" of l\lr. Anev, Hnd, when I urn on 
this ~ t of roprcsRion hy Governmr:nt, I IDm,t. t ~ you that I feel it 
imposRible to speak either with moderation or "ith restraint. (Laughter.) 
J find my Honourable friond, HiI' Hpm,\" Craik, uttering something which 
I Cilllnot cnteh, prohllhl:v Iw IIlcnns that that is jU8t what is expected. 
But, Sir, do C;OVf!rnrnent rO[llh' '.realiRe the volume nnd intensity of 
puhlic ff'd illg in tlli" ('olmtry o '~  the repressive poliey, which they 'have 
sy(;tf1nlHticlilly pUl"sllf'c1 all theRe yenrs throughout this ~ont n nt of India 
ill genernJ und in B n~  in particulur:) I am sure, the blood of any 
honest Indial1 will boil in indignation over this policy of \\:holcsule demorali-
sation of the people. T will try, however, to Itvoid using strong language. 
What. nrc the !'ritt'rin .... (Interruption.) T could not follow the Hon-
ouruble 'i;he Luw Member. Whflt did he sn;y? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Sircar: The' blood is always hailing. 

Pandit Lakshmi Kanta lIaitra: Hir, if their blood h8f! gone down to 
:such fI t(,mperatllrl;l t.hat it cannot be raised, and I know there are 
HOllolJrltble Members on thut side whose temperature has so much fallen 
that it cannot be. ra.ised ewn by powerful stimuli, if their temperature 
B~ on~ down to t.hRt free?in)! point, Wi> I'It.j]J rrrnintftin normal. 

~o , ahout the· policv thU, the Briti!;h Government are pursuing in 
this cOllntr.v. From our early bo.\ hood, WE' huve ueen taught to value 
fOllr thinP.'3, being bred on English literuture, English history and English 
cOJll'ltitut.ionlll law. TheR(, are the four grent things,-freedom of aSBocia-
ti,)n, freedom of l'pepch, including the liberty of the press, freedom of 
movement and freedom of thought. Of ecurlle, in no civilised country 
freedom of thought hAl; been bannpd. I will show how this freedom oC 
thought. also ha.s been banned in this country. It is no use going into) 
what will hA called ata ~ questions, A.S tA) whether there has actually 

v2 
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been a policy of repression going on. I know thel'e will be ditl'erences uf 
opinion. Some friends on that side, particuiarly I believe my Honourable 
friend, Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi, fiJld my HonourHl)le friend, Mr. Sarma., 
will at onM jump up. Sir, I will take 'specific instances, I will place 
instances which cannot be or have not been disputed or denied. Let us 
take the question of the freedom of movemellt. My Honourable friend, 
Mr. Aney. telling Q lot about it,-about what happened with some people 
in distant provinces, I will come nearer home. Sir, yesterday, r narrated 
the case of my Honourab.le friend, Mr. Amarellclra Nath Chat.topadhyBya, 
uud how he, in hi'S own constituency, WBI! treat,ed. Let me now tuke thp 
C8se of my friend, Mr. Mohan Lal Saksena, "'ho is fllso another Honour-
able Member of this House. Sir, as you know, II commiUee wUo formed 
by the Congress Party to investigate the quest,ioh of oppre!*lion und 
repression in Bengnl, and my Honourable friend, Mr. Haksena, as the 
Secretary of the Committee, Wf18 Rsked to go k> Rengfll Rnrl gather the 
facts. My Honourable friend went to Bengal to visit cert.ain districtt-;o 
Now, it cannot be said thaI; Mr. Saksena had any object. of addrest-;illg 
any political meetings or carrying on any political propaganda. Neither is 
it contended that Mr. Sllksena haR anv )'ecord of terroristic lI.etivities behind 
him or any inclination towHrdg terrori·stic activitieH, but what did we 
find? Af> soon as my Honourubh: friend, Mr. Saksena, reached Comilla, 
he WfiB at once served with an order purport.ing to come from the Di"trict. 
Magi'St·trntc Raying that; 1)(' ~ to lellve the distriet of Comilla withiu 
24 hours. Sir, is it to be seriously argued that Mr. HakRena is Ruch Il 

Ihmgerous man, sueh n peRtilentiat l'reuturc that his prelience, even for ;; 
few hours, would have polluted the entin' a,t,mosphel'e to Fmch an extent 
that the (-l1tire Ildministrntion ,)f the (")uutry would huY!' eollupsed'? Sir, 
thut WBH what we found in thf' (·ll.I<t· of III" HOJlollI'Hble fri"J)(I, Mr. RnkHCn:l, 
IlIflt summer. When WI' u<;ed to' tftlk ;)f t II(' ~ ' , o ~  which is 
heing pursued with 'Such iut,ellsity in HI'.' provinee of HCll!<"al, I know ther,' 
~  IJ, few n ~ who ~' did not beliHe t\wt sllI'h thing!' could actually 
th'lke plaec under 11 civllbwd Government in II province like Hcnga\. Sir, 
T believe, mv friend, Mr. Snksenu, wht'll h(' CillJlP ha('1\, ~  back it 

sudder IUtd ;"'iKer nlfUl, nnd h€' Haw thingf; \\'itlo ~ OWIl e.\'f'f;. hr,\\, 
TIt-ng-nJi.., are heing "llbjPe'ted to 1\ pl'oeess of 8low polit.icHI dehth ..... 

Xr. R. S. Sarma (Nominflhd Non-Officinl): Withol1t illql1il'.'". i.e' cnml' 
to that. ('olll'lusion? 

Pandit Lakebml Xanta lIIaltra: How ('ould he mnke any inquiries? 
It is vour bosse>; who stood in ~ WHY. Rnt, was not this on£' ('x('cntive 
fist enough to reveal to him the renliticf; of t.lw 'Situfltion? 

Now, tum to another great IlIlttl, the Rev. Ottama of HUl'1nn. Hir, 
the Rev. Otta-ma hud been to our district. Now, everybody knows that 
he has noper'8onal or politica.l axe to grind and he, a~ t.hd" President oi 
the All-India Hindu Muhasabha, wanted mereh to address certain 
meetings on religion and on the cultu!'al unity betweeu Hinduism and 
Ruddhism, and other social matters. I had also the privilege of addressing 
llI(>etings with hinl and tbe meetings were purp.ly for the discussion of 

~o  or 1;0C'ial matters. In some distrint.s, tbe matter went on quite 
well, but in somo di'Rtricts in the Pl'ovinco:lf Bengal. particularly iu 
Je!ls()re, the hot-beaded District· Magist.rate a·lld hil;1. deputies' at once 
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served a notice on him that hE; should leave the district and that he waD 
not permitted to make any speech .. Later on, he went to Barisal, ami 
I happened to be there. on professional businAss nt the time, but I wall 
told that, as soon as he landed in the district town of Barisal, a gentiemull 
came and "Snid: "Here is atl order frem the District Magistrate and Hw 
Superintendent of Police :lsking you to leave Barisal and asking you nut 
to make !lny speech at aU". Sir, the Rev. Ottllma, -who is Q Buddlti,;l; 
monk, waf> going to preach nothing but religion ..... 

An HODourable Kember: He did not preach religion 

SIr Abdul Ilalim GhuaDavi' (Dacca cum Mymensingh: Muhammada.n 
Rural): He was speaking on terrorism, communalism, and so on . . . . 

P&Ddit Lakahmi Kanta Kaitra: Sit·, he 'did preach religion. Sir, t.his 
is the kind of freedom of movpment we haVll got in this country. ' I only 
give a few instances which cannot be challenged. J am not going to 
quote numerous instances which occur every day, in our experience. 
Daily, the executives are piling repressive measure after represRiv(J 
measure, until they have wiped out the jast vestige of liberty whiCh we 
happened to possess in this land, and they have reduced us to this llelp-

~ position thllt thp most elementary right of citizenship, the ~a t  
modicum of individual liberty that we POBRossed is all made to depend 
now on the fickle breath of executive favour! The press is gagged, public 
voice stifled and politica1 life strangled. Sir, this state of affairs is 
uh!lolutelv intolerable. Sir, J am on(' of thO',"e who never believe in 
eleemosynary politics, I do not believe that, if I can get a chit from the 
Hnnourablp the Home Member, eVPI::thing will he Ret right in Bengal, 
J helieve thnt if we cannot !!\weeed in chlln¢ng the poliey of the GuverIl' 
ment by making appeals, we will give this mat.ter an exp!osure to an extent 
tha,t if they h,tve any sense of self-respect, any sense of honour or prestigt' 
Rtm left in them, they will try to correct, themselves. That is the 
utmost we can do. Rt·yond this. we are powerless a.t present. 

Take the queRtion (If freedom of speech; there have been so many 
penal laws on the Statute-book, that, practically, we ca.nnot open our 
lips, unless it be a chat on the value of potatoes or market commodities. 
Even religious meetings are banned under the pretext that they will ·create 
communal trouble. Thllt is going on everywhere. Take the question 
of freedom of association. We bad ulr€:ad)' a crop of repressive laws, and, 
to crown them all, in the last Simla Session, we had the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act certified by tbe Viceroy in spit'e of the clear ve:rdict of 
the House to the contrary. According to the Government's own admis-
sion, the Civil Disobedience Movement is in a state of suspended anima· 
tion or in abev:mce, call it whatever vou like. The Civil Disobedience 
Movement is ~ot thprp. the terroriEltic' a!ltivities, even according toO the 
Honourable the Home Member, are on the wane. Even today, in anRWel' 
to certain quest,ions, the Hcnourllbl(? Meml>er himself admitted that thE' 
situation has much improved. May I 3'9k why, in spite of these things, 
after the lRpse of thE' ~ R  I,r\w ' ~ 'nt AC't. it has been pllJcp.d 
permanently on the Statute-book by certificamon? By one single stroke 
of the pen. flVt'rv vpati!!e of ril!'ht hRs been w;ped out. We now stand 
in this 'Position thAt for Rnv Iitt1e thin!!' that wp want to do, we hAve 
to depend on the favour of the executive. I raise my emphatic protest· 
against this. 
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[pa,ndit La,kshmi Af\nti Ml\itra. J 
I will now tum to another thing. I wiU tum to the question of 

d(!tenus, people detained without trial for a number of years in mv pro-
vince. I understand my Honourable friend, Mr. Mohan Lal Baksena., 
has got a Resolution on t,he subject which will come up for discussion 
very soon, and, therefore, I will defer my detailed observations to th<.\.t 
OCCQsion. 

The Honourable Slr Benry Oruk: The di-scusl':lion has began on that 
Resolution. 

Pandit LakIhml.ltanta Ilaltra: If it has begun, I will not prolong it. 
I believe, there' Rre at the present moment SR an~' as 2,000 netenua, 
some of the he'lt, flowers of the youth of Bf'ngnl .t ~ languishing for 
years, in the rliffetent. deb:ntion rllmps and ~ in Bengal. Sir, 1 helieve 
there hus not been any outbreak of brroristi(' udivitie:-; during the last 
three years. \Vhy then are t ~' no1 relensed:' How long flro their 
agonies to be prolonged? 

Ilr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil ('hallam DaU·a): The Houournhlc 
Mcmb{lr hRs exe('pded hiR tilJlf' limit. 

Pandlt Lakshmi Kanta Maitra: I would IIRk \ Oil], illdulg('IH (. for :t 

fp.w minute,. more, hccllIIse, lifter ull, thi;;; question' of I'epr'fo',;siv( pohc.v if.. 
one which solely (!oncerns my province of Henp-al. 1 enll give ~'o  this 
Rssurance that l1obo(ly Illf'e from Bengal, Iw\cnging to lily l'!.rt), will tak.· 
pArt in the deb9.te. Then' nrc only five minutep. rnor .. )pft t,) ueljoul'll thf' 
House, nnd I shall finish by that, time. Besides the,,;p detenwl in jails, 
there is .1 claSH of prisoners, the., are livin!!, like prisoller . .;. who mH.'· i)(' ('aliefl 
home internees. They ure inLerned at particular p!tH'e,; at 1 ht· hou>:es of 
their relations. No nllowancc of any kind is grunte!l Lo them. Thore is 
another class of detenus, I mean extenlees who lire under the o ~ 
of externnwnt from th"ir native pInel', Ilnd the ' ' ~ is 1 hut tlwy altm do 
not get any allowance. 'l'hey have to lUlng about constantly dogged by 
the. police. B a~, thel'e are n number of women dl·tenus who have been 
detained for four years and more, and they have not been brought up 
for ttial by Government. May I ask the Government whether they 
apprehend that if theRe ladies are released, Government would collapse: 
or that the Heavens would full over their heads? 

[At this stag-e, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] 

I will now come to the qlleRtion of ~ 't r(·prel:!!;[on b, elaborate 
espionaR:e-the hounding by the C. I. D. ana the police-which has made 
the ordin:iTy existence miserable . . . . 

.r. President (The Honourable Bir Abdur Rahim): 'rhe Honourable 
Member h.ss already spoken for 15 minutes. 

Pandlt Lakahml Kanta Jtil\ra:'I would ask your indulgence for a few 
n t~ more· I have got so many thingg to narratt>. bpC'.QI,IRE' my P ' ~ 

vince.i'S the most affected by these repressive laws., 
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Mr. PreBldent (The Honourable 8ir Abdur IU\him); 'l'here may be 
ot ~  MembEll'S desiring to speak. The Chair cannot· allow the Honour-
able Member any more time. 

Pandit Laklhmi Kanta Maitra: In thut case, 1 will oonclude by 
saying that this policy of repression, which the Government have pursued. 
will not pay them in the long run. '}'hey have alienated every section of 
public opinion in the country. I can understand the position of the Hon-
ourable the Home Member. But, I am afraid, he is kept absolutely in 
the dark about aU that· is taking place in Bengal in conneotion with the 
detenus. r notice that he is supplied with very meagre data . . . . . 

Xr. PreSident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member must. now conclude. 

Pandit Laksbmi Kanta Xattla: Therefore, I would appeal to every 
section of this House, at, len<;t to the elected Members of this House-, to 
realise the most ~ a  plight of mv unfortunate 'province, B6ngal. a 
province which in tears, a province which in distress, appeals to every 
sister pr{'vince for sympathy and support, and I hope they will, in 
sympathetic response, support this motion Rnd give the Government a 
('cmmre which the,\' rirh I,\' ~ t'. (Appilluse.) 

Sir Abdul Ballm Ghulnavi: Mr. President, I huve Jistillled to the speech 
of the Mover of t,his cut, my Honourable friend, Mr. n ~', with 
very great care, In his .Qxcitement, without giving specific reasons and ill 
ahsolute ignorance of the facts prevailing i.!1 Bengal, he stated many 
things. I wi:>! only take up what he £-laid about Bengal.and give him some 
facts to prove that what. he and what the Honourable Member, who followed 
him, said about Bengal is not correct. Sir, t·he first point that thp 
Honourable the Mover of this cut motion made out was t.hat, last year, 
when he moved this motion, he wanted the release of the civil disobedienot> 
prisoners. The Honourable the Home Member said that they have beeu 
released. So they have got no grievance whatsoever on tho first point·,. 

Then, hill second noint IVlI'S t.he repeal of the repressive lawl;, No 
sane person, who wants law and order to he the first thing which u 
Government should nn.minist':lr would ~ t the repeal of the repressive 
laws. On the t.op of that, only the other day, this House '~ made it 
abundantI.\' clear by it!! vote t,hat it does lIOt. want the repE'al of the repro-
sive laws. He SAid what a serious thing it was to detain the detenus of 
Bengal without giving them a torinl purely on suspicion without nothing 
on record to show that thev 5hould be so detAined. and that for a number 
of years. First of all, as "regards t·he detenus in Bengal, I can give the 
HOllf;e my own experiance . , .... 

Pandit Lakshmi K&nta Matka: Your own experience /IS a dpt,flllU ~ 

Sir Abdul BaUm Ghumavi: My experience about these de tenus and tho 
WIl\' 1 ht'v Are treAted bv the Government of BenQ'al. Sir, uurillQ' the lll€ot 
th;ee years, we havt' qeen-I ha.ve seen-the Government of Bengal did 
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. [Sir Abdul Halim Ghuznavi.] 
Show me the records of certain detenus where I had my own SUSpICIon 
('r wbere the parties . a~ to me to a.pproaeh the Governmeut to Lring 
t ~ matter of their B n~, or their brntherll, or their nephews to the notice 
of the Government. I cun give you a number of eases which v, ere 
Lrought to the not·ice of the Government of Bengal. The specinl otticer 
who deals with the HaReR of these detenus is Mr. S. N. Roy, and 1 ean 
tell this House that the parents of the detenus, the friends of the detenus 
in B~n a  are in every cflse fully satisfied with the way in which their 
cases are being dealt with. (Cri68 of "No, no" and "Question".) 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
Member cnn eontinue his speech tomorrow. 

The Assembly then adjourn eo till Eleven of the Clock on ThurRday, 
thE' 12th March, H136. 
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